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--< 
The events with 'ftlicb thifl thei:ta deale lef't be-
bind them a herit 
In the �at"e l.mmedia:t�ly follawi!lg the CivU War 1 those 
peraJona Who re by birth or by nature ftNotthern11 in eenti­
ment etubboJ'nly believed that the Confederate goveJ"l'..ment 
cweratepp&d tl� b(Wlda .of o!viU.zed warfare - that it was 
unneoeaaar1ly and malioioualy cruel to the Unionists � 
East �enne.saee. On thEt other hand., thOoe of "Southern" 
sentiment delpieed the Eaet T�saee Unionists as trai­
to:re to their etate ah1 f'riems -as pGraona wholly un ... 
trustworthy and treaOherout. 
I have not sought either to condemn or justii'y 
the Unioniet or the Confederate officials. Both believed 
they Wfre right; both were fighting :for their prin�iplea. 
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The reuOM tor Unionum in the eut&rn part ot Tenneeae are 
t� be tOIUld 1n the events of the years and months preo 1ng the t t • 
entra.noe into the Contederaoy •. t Tennessee was .trom the bagi.mU.ng 
rt trom the rest of the etat& by the cumberland Mountaina. In 
s ol1mate"_a:ml topo a.phy it tUffered from the other two c:Uvlsions.--
�otton oould :not be grown pro.tlt hly and, therefor • what littl was 
1 
oulti't'ated was tor domeatio WID. fithout ootton aulture, there 
.\'litt le need ibr slavea. In 1860 t .r tio ot slave to tre per one 
in East Tenneseee wae only to twelve, as o<1npar d ith one to three 
in ddle Tennessee• and threo to five 1il eat T nnessee. In two-tbir 
ot the OOW'lties ot Eaist Tenmsa:ee the ratio r -ed £r one to nty. 
to one to td.!ltty� This laok ot unii'ormity in the rship ot Bl ave 
no doubt oaua d hi a great aaur the division of opinion on the elav 
eey question ln Tennessee. 1n East Tennes. the :tirst anti·sla.veey 




East Tennessee had within it el ts whioh 
w years· beto 1861, 
( 
re �untavox-a.bl to slavery. 
The slave controveray, l�lioh 1184 'beon steadily growing tor 
aidential campaign of 1860. 
* Four candi dates were ptt fhrwa.rd, thre ot wham ere s etional. Only 
K 
ohn Bell•s platf'o � "The oonatitution, t1X1 Union and tho nfor ent 
of 'the Laws," waa national. lt supported in Tenneee e by tho old 
lin igs ard thoae mo thought nothing could gained by leaving 
1. Humes, The l.cY!l :uountalneere of Tenness , p. 78; Stlith, Review ot 
Eaat Tenneaeee, P• �. 
2. 'er'Etg., T}i if;oesaion and Reoonstruotion c4 Tennessee, p. 28. 
l. 
tho Union. On eleo'tion dq the Union party carried the state, Bell 
r•oelving 69,110 vote , Brecld.nrt e� 66�068!0 am Douglas, 11,384-
A majority ot the East T nn see vot rs aupported Bell, eepeoially 
in Blount, Je.tferam, Knox, ·an.\ Sevier �.mtioe. Tho oount!e ot 
Wa.alW:tgton; Sullivan, $.hd Gnem 1n Eaet Teru»saee �ppo.Tted Breok-
inridge, probably bocaua. rew Johnaon hie advocate at that 
ts.ma. Brttokinrid&Ga the ult:ra-aouthern candidate, reoei d e, j­
orlty. the Uiddle T nn sa · votes. Bell 'WOn a plurality in Welt 
TG� s • Dougl ... , on a platform ot quatter s« reignty carried 
'l'1pton county and ran a oond in u other eountles within hi.uldi'ed 3 
milO 1'adiu ot h1a, wbe e he had tJSW�J�r atpport. � t T n-
n4!tl , then, or tba11 the other two aeotiotlla upheld the Union !Jl 
G4 
tblt Freoidenti l o 1gn t£ l8G�· But Abraham Lincoln, the Blaok ,. 
RepubliC who hO.d t oeived one vote 1n Tenne see, e oleotod 
PTeaidont 
South Carolina, teel� that th re a no o er hope t r 
tbe pz-oteation of the "peculiar inArtitution .. by Con&rea � aced d on 
Deoelnber 20, 1860. By the end ot Ja.n\u�ry, 1861• Georgia, Alabama, 
4 
Florida,. ataaipp1., t.ou1aiana, d TeJI;f:\8 had also lett the UniOn• 
TenneaeeG bad a d&oid.cm to maJs:e. The majCI'1ty ot too people still. 
beU.a� 1n neutrality, rut Gover r Harris bent hia ener 1eet t�ard 
oeoeaeion. At hit oallf an �ra •eeeion ot the l gialature met on I 
.. , 
-5, Hamer� "The Presidential Campaign at 1860 in Tennessee, u in East·,., • 
Tennessee H1etorical Society's Fublications, No. 3, p. 21. 
4. GU'rett end Goodpa.eture, History Of �e;meessee, PP• 202-3. 
2. 
January 7 � 1861,. and appointed Feb�ary 9 the day upon Which T'ennee­
seeana f!hould vote tor a convention to de4ide wh :t action to take� 
Del•ga.tea to thu convention �e to be selected at the sane timo, 
� 
Ea. t Tenneaeee at once bogan lta tight ibl' tho Uni-on. Strong Union 
.Gn �re selected as eandidaws in e ch oounty� William G. Brownlon'fs 
Knoxvn1 :d'r.Eig 
�arrted ol"ial art r edttorial reeking with Union sentiment. John 
B�r, o. P. Tf)mple,. and Conly F. Trizg took the stump $g8.i.nat aecea ... 
sioth !n election day i'em ssee r&tuaed. to declar . her iil4ependemce \ 
by a majority ot about 11,8'17, In the election of delegates.- tho 
tlnion me.jot"ity in the state as a Whole was elltimated at 64,114. Of 
thie l'.lllmbor ot vote• 26,6321 or al.rnoet half, wae the majo.rity capt 
6 
for Union delegat�a in EEL�Jt 'l'ennessee� 
'the matter, h<JWewr, wa not to 1:» ended by thia decision. 
)f 
fhe national ei tuation had grawn lfteadily worse until qn April 12, 
1661, Fort Sumpter was fired upon._ Thi"ee days later Pres!d nt Lincoln 
called t'ol" '15�000 troop1h 1'he realization that the national. govern• 
nt was go:f.n& to uee coercion brought a decided ohange or s ntiu)nt 
in Tenneasee. Realtsi.ng this, Governor Harris call another e.!lttra 
a&e�ion ot the legislature to meet on April erf. On \lay l a pro-South .. 
ern legisle.tut'e authorised h to enter into a militaey longue with 
the prEmeding day a "Deolarati'On ot Indepentl$1'1de11 wn · p&.ssed, to bo 
sU'*'t� to the people em Jun9 8. � 
The Union loadera of East Tennoss e had aeon tb$ dange-r 
atttempt to withdr r om the Union, 
ion fUll rogrea • � A. R. �� ls n., ant1·-:r Jolullon, ace a:y-
pl ad as 1 ge crOWds ,.1 through th xn.ountain socticm in behalf 
of the national govel"'n:m9nt. ·Ott. 30,. 1061 a Union convention ot 
delegatee trOJtl Eaet 'fe t Knoxville.. It lasted 
for twi> dawe, dur!ng wbioh t · reao1utlona re dopb d protesting 
aga�t the military league and the rabing ot the anry of 551000 
n, tavoring a politJy of neutrality, and appealing to the peopl ot 
too state to vote down the ttnoolaration of Independence." It e.dJot.trn-
ed to t at GreoneYille on June 1?. On June S Tennessee formally 
wt thdrew tr the Union by a majorlty of 57 •675 votes� But in Eo. t 
e ' 
Tennessee . there was a 201000 jor1ty againet wi thdr 1. ThUs n-
n aaee entiered the lite ani death strtl{;;gl ot the Civll lsr handicap­
ped by a divided oplni<m and by bitter animosities aroused by the 
Tecent atrugglea through. hich She ha.d passed. 
Chaptw Il 
Jt 
THE CONFEDERA.TE POLICY <F OONOILIATlON 
!be titat policy ot tho Confedet t in reJ.i·tion 
to Un10rliem 1n Tenneae&e was om at conciliation.� 01'18 evidenoe 
ot th!a wa• the taot that th Grean�Will converrtion a 11 to 
aaaemble unhi.nd6r$4 Two ·� ninety•& Uni.Oh n 
Eaet Tenneaoee oount:lea t •t Gl"e 
wlat Qoul,d be done to ;pr ee their po ti in the Union. tl 
tirat da¥, T. A. R. Nele.cm 'btnitwd to the oonventian a long pe.pe 
oalled "A D&olara.tion ot (lrievanoe f1 which bitterly noun� t 
ae ssion party 1n 'r nno-eeee. To it \'1&1'& attt10bad 1 
reaolutionlf • Th nt of thee at that 
laration ot Independence. n oOnd deola.rod that · t Tenneaa e 
and tnose amttea at ddl Tennessee h1ch 1.ed to, auld continue 
to bo the Union ne the Stat o Tennesse • �be third xpr ssQd the 
l.eh t .�,e ws e to reaain neutral and tated that th raUroad 
anl the organ:l.ation of volunteer Contoderate es in East Tennes• 
see auld not be interfer 
Ul "oppr sa:i: o or unconstitutional 1 • tJr to oolleot 
unlmfb.l ta:a:ea," 10 fourth �solution thre tened to call on the 
United States tcr a.i and to uae 11 possible means tor self fonae., 
if tho etate er t �a; goverl'l1!9nt ehruld att� to station 
ar \tuarte:r troope in 
:r&tali&tion tv thO Uni 
t TetU'I9asee. The fifth soluti advieed 
ber ot the oonv ntion 'Were 
kUl&d or o.rreated OEte�•e o· his Union ta. flhe only other 
�tant reaolut ion reootmne:nrled. the oFganiaation ot m1U.tary oompEm• 
tea 1n each oounty end civil dlatriot, 
A aub.stitute tor these 1nd1aoreet Tetolutiona was ot.t'ered 
by o. P. Temple • It embodied declatat1ona to the etteot that it wae. 
the ea;rneat wiab of Eaet Tenneasee to avoid oi.vU war, that tb& ao• 
tiona ot the legislature Which lrougbt aboUt separation were not 1 g• 
al and therefore not blnding on loyal oitizena. that a oCI!Jmittee 
ahould be appointed to temOriaU.ze the leg:lslature tcr permission 
to erect a separate a tate, and t hat on election should be held 1n 
East tennessee and adjacent lllddle Tennesaoe 00\lnt:l.el tor delegates 
to a convention to be held later !n Kingston. A apirited debate on 
t.l1e , eat• ot resolutione took plaoe � olent 
tlli.ng we $ji\1 in spite of tb.) £ t that tho & ss antS rore open 
and tmt piea e to bJ in at:tmnenoe. At first laon•a 
reaoluti 1ona e favored by the jorit:p but tt.nally too tid <>f 
d t aod&rat ion d tl o oo nt 
e t Of niltie resoluti0l'l8 and very 
()(I'M'mt1on eompo -
ed ot o. F .. TriEr;, John 'ltlH.-" Abner G Ja.okso , John • �� 
a..'l o. P. T mple wat S$0NtJ.y appointed to at# in all 
v.lhich aboulcl arise b&fore tbe next ooeting. 
\Thy thU Union convention not die'burl)(fd1 'l11e_ were 
letts than six e -milit Unio.n cQ!lpa.n.iee in • at Tennea 
theao, 1\bioh bAd a�ly 
6. 
Xnorrllle and other pointa in E�t Tenneaoeo. In two or three days 
thO C<Snt rate e pl d twlit n :t'lve -.nd ten 
thbuaan4 troopa in ttxt diaatt'Goted s t1on. 1\i'at oe.tri d oldiera 
tree tbe aoutb m weat to Rio1Dond tlu'oUGh t Tennea e nearly 
$"1ery d� giment qu.entl;y Pt!.1J d Withiri i(Sb.t of the build-
ins• which the et�a re hel4. te iriter.te -
eme ,roau 1 • 1e aoo cuntG tor :thia. t t tne 
aeoesalon!ste � s tii!18 
of tbe unionist th th le.ttQr weFe ot them� 'ther are thte 
otler u1b1e aaona tor thia lack ot intertaren .. futltt tl"U$ 
e;p!ri t of toleration ln the hopE) o , reoonoilinr; the peopl ot Eait 
Tenne aoo; eeoond# 111diti'$"ellce; t a, 1 ok o know'l.ed�. If 
ap:l&s were preaent1 it ae th t they ro� •t coul not have 
been 1ndii'ter oe 01' a lack t:if lcnmledgo of What e ppen�. A�-
par ntly then_. it was <b to toler oe.� T tim had bot �t arrived 
b.tn �other policy neoee�UU'y or teuible. 
Tbe OOntedel'&t$ autborit swore neither �rant nor in­
different tavud tbe meMtal attue.t!on !.n Ea"t fonnel!useo. Sevoral 
Oontedttrates toOk it upcm themael� to intorm their g""rt'JtBnt of 
oelld1t10ll8 'f!liQh e.xtated. On June 2S l8Gl, Semel T te wrote 
tll,&t tho Utiioni&ta were drUling with the purpoee to J"'aiat J it they 
wwe not all to tol"Jll .a ae11-..ata ata:t&. He •aid they �o� 
as,d tbe Un1 Stat s ·«erntnertli aoutheaetern Kentu�, To 
avoid trouble, Nelaon� ownl J end ·ay.naro ul4 h to be got out 
7 .  
2 
ot the :y, he aaset"ted. Senator Lamon c. Haynes warned the Conted• 
era.te Secretary ot Vfar, L. P. Walker, on July 6, that civil wat waa 
imminent 1n East Tennessee. He aa:ld that anna for Unionists had been 
brought within thirty-thre mile ot Cumberland Gap by Dr. Scrivet> 
wbo bad lett Knt»crl.lle soon atWr Jum 8. He stated that Brownlow's 
paper had int'o ad ita readet"a that o1vU W8l" W'IUJ ineVitable end that 
10,000 Union man were armed lind drilled. He reported that in a peech 
made a tt!JW daye prior to July 6, at t Carter OCJI.Ul.ty c!Touit eourt, 
Belaon had incited a orowd to red.at and bad promised aid from the 
F deral govenma1t. The Unionlata,. according to Haynea, had n 
urged by the New York TU.t'to aeUe KnoKVille ard hold it till aid 
should ocme. to that ne'Witpaper tb poeaeseion of Eaat Tenneaseo by 
the Federal gove rnment 1eemed neceaaaey. He had lea.rned tram thi 
Lou11'rille Cour 1e:t that large quant1t1ea ot $.miJ wer being sent 
through Kentucky to Eaat !enneesoe. Haynes thought that alth<iUgh 
there were probe.bly ten Union regiments organized, aitlt Confederate 
regiment a und.er a oalm r.an o culd CJ.d.et the Unionists. He urgod that 
more troops b& sent�. tor he bell that a 8!1*11 inadequa.t force 
would do nao.-e harm than none, sinOet it would only irritate a.nd invite 
aggr sa ion. ttz am looking every m.cment abo.,'' warned the senator, 
"to hear that the brldg&e have been burrted and the t tennessee o.nd 
� 
V1rg1nie. Railroad torn up," He named T. A, R. Nelson, W. G. Brownlow, 
Oonly F. Trigg,, and Willi B.  Ca.Tter ae leaden. llaynes oonoluded 
2. Samuel Tate to Robert 'loomba, June 28, 1861, The War of the Rebel· 
lion, a C�tion ot the Of't1oial Reoordl Of th• untoii liii:1 tl'On ... 
teilirate 1, h8refil'ter re/erreCI to as o. R., I, 12, pt. u:, P• 
ll6. � ----* 
a. 
a hall 
Not oontent to �- thair repreaentati.one by letter .:tom,. 
several East 'l'etll»S8Ge Ccm.t'"«leratEnS aought p nona.l 1nt rviewa. In 
the early part of Juq 1 vr. G. swan and aEr�eral ot r gentl.etuen tram 
EaSt fenneas e went to R�bmond to p-eas upon &ident :vt!.l the 
e.baolute neoeee1ty tcr J;rampt An\ effective aotion to rep a rebel 
lion in Eaet. 'l'enneteee., Orie Qt them., •· G. Sm\nj t to Bradley ooun� 
ty upon hU return and rez�Bined there until alt$r July 1. On that 
G<l the oounty with the pu:rpo of diaarmirlg tb:l Union me 1. ith 
at 41fte:rent plaoee • 'lbey diaperaed on tindi!l.g that o al bad 
4 
been M!'ely a jeat. swan wrote Dav! that more troop were a oee• 
•itr., beoawse this 8 an e�l of the feeling o etlng fr the 
Ge gia 1 t Cumberlam Gap. 
of 11ey kind tever" 'l\OUld medy th 8 tuat.1 and the.t "peyeioal 
5 
powE)!"1 �n exhibited" iU suf'tioient force �ht prevent it.� 
'rbe Secretary ot W'at a1 received/ a c<mmaud.o ti from a 
:Uiaa!Jt1pp1an ht> l:f'l.d pae d through an Tenn ssee t&atifi 
th ;_t he h8.d obaeJ"V8d th a ry hoatUe ttl bitter feeling tomu-d 
the COnf'ederate gwernm�mt. He said that the maasea, who o.otiv -
ly organiZed, had been , l.noited to bellion by utdon agents e.tld th t 
3, L&rltlon O, Hn.ynee to L. P. Walker, July 6., 186111 ibid., 4• PP• 364-5. 
4. J, $. HUrlburt, Bietoa ot the Rebellion 1n Brad.le'i'"'Oau�, pp. 61-3.. ; . 0 ' - -
5; l'l'. (1., SW&n to J ttoreon Da.vils., July 11, 1661., in o. R • ., I, 4:� PP• 366-7. --
9. 
they .. 0114 1'&�1 � the i'b"st OPllOM..unft1• 1fe l:l.QS�d that t Cha� 
t�oog�. � q" be.fnG na®, tar Vi\� no •• �. He bel� tl-.t 
t1.vy OQul'<l etQd\ly ·b$ eel.Md by tb$ t:l'ni:ont..a:tJ,.: fMt oon14 tde() th� East 
'R4�JJ·8eO e:nd �ot�,a ttails-Qat\ � th� 1)0.aupa.tion. at eitMr t... polrJt 
"'t t� !'<tot. ot t.Qtlk�t fkMlt�tn .. th$ �lU'In&l jl.Utt �e UMttanoo;�. 
� a -.t"tt:t�in d&n.le � LoWLan. Tl� W.es tsu.tppiG.n 4ififtinatotl tht:t 
� ltfiOO to ��000: toldieJ'.fJ tfhOUld st..tt� at ea¢h ot the e 
!)l.aee.l ant\ �8'� tba.t tho iJ:l.habltaJ!bs � E� ftmM'�'G bft tis• 
6 
� 4\:!34 11lf);1N$4td by· &.n 1t'WOJI� mli'hM'V ib�-
llaj�$1'�1 �o..nidos Po!k1 · :o • in · at UGp� 
•nt � l fit •�oh ��f!lsee 't'lllS ��r p�, -� 4aw thr, mcetlfllty 
<Jt detlnlw aot1on tn � �emot�•. mwroas onlv 21000 100n wer'6 
�$¥'G� M b$U.�oo.th.t 104000 '\ter<�. tmpor�.:tive� ••'• :ttEt muggGit• 
ed that $.' ��e �attment be cre�te4 out f6 :mast !el:l.l19S.$�•� tltld. 
�* ·tit North· Carol� .I!Wd Georgla, Wltb"f• K. Zqlltcotter in cht\t-�� 




•mtstly co�� in thtG !ru�ff-
ft.� letilel" 'had tlwlr etfeet; Oa July 9 t� Oo�derat.• 1 
Sti.,tary cit ll'a.t reqpested �or Harru to 191'14 i:hr(ffl !ttnn�.rUt<ifG 
r �t• either to Jontlfbol"<*gh or R'a�avlllQ tn BUt 'l*Jrmet��. 
8 
ru:a "quest� oomp1!• 1Vith 1m.ree. tlaya �1" it lm8 ma&J .  Ago.itl 
on dull" 18 W•liter rOWt&ited HVrit t� ootta � ia� trGOpQ into the 
aatern p&l't � th state, to ecur the guns at Chattanooga, and to 
9 
t.nveatigilt tho pointa em the railroad mentioned by the Uiss:isd.ppia.n. 
Aecordingq, General s. R • .Ani rson ot th$ 'f nnessee PrO'tis1onal Ar'Jrft 
lett NaShville tor Hayneaville on the enJng of July lS, taking two 
regiments ot inhnt�, and one ranger oc:apany. Another regiment frenn 
10 
Mid,dle Tennes e waa ordered to 1\nOlltVllle, The gen ral belief 
wideepread among th Unlonists that the large oonoentration or troop 
at H yt18SVille o.a �r the pu.rpo e ot "tntim!datillgu so .. oalled "loyal 
otttze�. n ',l1ho Athenl Post denied tbi by saying: e s by au ... 
thoritl in d larlng tmt t � [th Oon,te4erate tr' op ] ar not here 
intim.1date our people" but that thEU "Will protect a.nd de m a.ch 
' . 
-.nd fReJ7 ottizan Sn his rlgbta. � It declared f\lrther that the sword 
11 
uld be used only in case ot "eelt-dei'enae or the direst neoeeoity." *" 
� -.ecordanoe With ajcn•-General Polk•s e:uwstio � t Di -
trl.ot ot Eattt � rme ee wae. i'orsned am ig ier...aext&r l p. K. ZolU.• 
eident :via on Jull' 26 t as 
Zollioo£ r, a 'f rmes e • 
· waa a "poU.t1oal ne 
olween beoauoe tho o.ppo 
b oau hie oonaervat • fiirted 
to undertako the reoonclli :b iOn ot tb 1 at Tennesae Uni uta. 
The main teaUII"Ga of thG Cort r · , polioy of oo 11 tion r out .. 
1 in th inlttuct1one t lim, 
9., a r to t .. G. Harris, July 181 1801, ibid,., p .. 3G1). 
10. w. c. lVhitthorne to alker, July 18• 18�1bid., p. 370 .. 
l • thena Poet, July 26, 1861. -
11. 
lou will know so well the stat(!) of thinga 1n 
at tenn aee that nothing mo oan be sai1i in that 
regard thaD to point out to you the importanoe of 
proventing organlzation !br reaiatanoe to th e Govern• 
nt and ot atttaoting by ery pottsibl.e maana the 
people to eupport tho Government. both State am eon .. 
ted.ere.te. 
Further inlt:ructione were th t he uOO\lld pree&l'VG the peace. oarefully 
guard th re.Uroadt1 11atch the Jt¥nemonts ot the enemy, repel i.nve.aion, 
and rendet the sending of arma into Eaet Tennease practically tmpo -
sible.. Zoll1ootf'er 11aa also to render aey neees ary support to the 
12 
civil authoritltea. � 
Whil t Contederatee Wt)re busy impreaaing t 
ith the naoestsity t'Or pronlpt action f.n st 'lenne . e�J # �m �i9nia�s 
were not W.e1 Altho h Gov rnor IIe.rr1 had prool that on guat 
11 repreeentativ a would be eeleoted to tho Confederate <�'rese� the 
Unlon lead.ox-a paoepared a. ticlatt of candidate• tor the United Sta.tett 
Oongr' att. On July 10 � ll X. A. R. Nel.aon end Hor oe a.ynatd an­
mun�d tbel.r candiia:tures r th first and oond Congressional Dis-
triote � reepeotively. 
that these "two leaA.i%2g pa:-a(titeQ of �drew Johnaont• were C8.1'ldidates 
for the Oo.ntederate Co:ngrest, 'ttlt soon oorreeted the mistok • 
noM.ce," the &l"tiole atated1 ''from the Knoxville � that thJ.a br 
ot tr itors have had the oool audaoity to l!lo tar def'y the w,ill ot the 
�ople am the 11 overeignty ot the State ae to announce thetneelvea ean-
didatee� tor the Rump oongresa at aahington." The editor Empre aed 
12. Barris to !a, July 131 1851; s. Ooopor to Zollioofi'or, July 26, 
31� 18G1, O. R., , 4• PP• 474-5, 314, S17. 
13. K:loxvil , The-:rr'i ee� �� July 111 1861, in elson•s iol"G 
Book, vol. 13, p. idO; Itph ,, Weekll App� July 1a, 186 , 
ltirSon• s Scrap Book, vol. 13, P• 1871 
12. 
v' 
an :J!tmple t<'!r th$ 9ho.netst ma.an.P otherwiae� thttr mi&ht bt lt'b � 
another nbogue �overnnent" �!1ar to that of · etJ Virginia. 
On July lS 1\:'�ow•a Yfutw 1 the auth-ptooe ot Unionitnt, 
u � I 
tied �he tollort1Jl&t 
By the OQnatitutton Qt Tenneasee, the tJ;at t\ay 
� �rb ..-t, 1a 4 1gMd tcr a emer� ttleation�t Jy. 
thf � tt Tenne••• in lUll tOJ"oe, �pealed (Oo4e a 
aeo. sa&) th� ·peqp� �that dq are to ohoo • Retmt· 
eeneld.itvo• to the ·· at tho Untted st :bel. By thi 
proolamation ot II • Mrla � G lki'e�, they are 
at the euae time to obooa . r preaentativ'e to the !!!!,• 
£!;•• r4 ·the cop.f!4eFate s�•!� tween the two� 
nesa;e ill  f) nprea.en:Ged •• u Ot oouree, the Untob 
men will ¥ote t�r �idatea to Npre nt them !n tbe 
· 0� If Qf the United Statt11 • 
A to�al UniOn ttoket wu announO:ed c;m July- 18,. M'D\.\nAtlilg Wllll B. 
1& 
Polk lor Gwernor ..rn BOl'Me � .. r. A. R. Uel on, Gtt�ge • 
16 
Btidgea, and � J. Clemente to d.eral Oonue omen. All t� 
Unio l•t• W&te urged tO ake a gr a.t «tem.,nittl'ation by vottng foJ> r&p... 
17 
l"EUsenta.ti,. t th• Untted States z-atber than the Contedera.te aonuet • 
Qn �at 1 the Hault of the "'ot� in the tiz'at Oongresaton .. 
1e 
al Di1tt-iot a majority ot @wt fiv tbcm.ard to't Nelaon. As he 
U. Btorml.owta 1 July 131 18611 quoted m WUl.1em 1 !he Lite o n.r 
a �. !'• 27 .. 
16. Xn a l�ttctr tQ o. P. T&l!lple trClll'll Atheru�,. '.fenneaeee, July lG, 1861, 
Geo'P • Bridge-a e&id: ttw'e wtll �ll vot$ to� an Ea.tft fenneeee� 
it 'ft. heWe a man of pur vf.ri1i, �t it .., haw no man would it not 
be better' to � tor Ool .. Polk in orclf.tl" that Q me.y beat •.King' Duo• 
ria - atrengthen our Rep"aenhative t!,Qket and get !ntb poa•s•ion* 
U' po,aaible. the Railroad.J am the aanlc at A'thenf1 Kn . ill,&1 Ro­
gersville, etc.� Temple Correapondenoe, 
1s. I<n.cEville flhjfi, JUly le, 1861, quotoct !.n WU11 , The Lite Bor ce 
Maynard, P• • . 17. We�� :!£?�11 �b.la, M111., 1001,. l110n•• Sctap lklok, •ol. 15� 
P• I • 
18. Dal!z Rtgi!�, KncXx;ville, AUg. 15, 1861, s.n �leon's scrap BOok, 
TOi:l!,tp. Do; The •11••• Jonesborough Tenn., Aug. 16• l861J 
l.eon•• Sorap BOok, vo • D, p. 178. Tbeae aoCDUnta do not · · 
aa toWel n•a jorit11 hut boi:th gtve him over a,ooo. 
13 . 
lie.bl authority that an order for hi arrest had 
M n 1seued to take ef'teot on cr directly aft$r leotion day• he, 
W.. a»n, and guides Utb h on Augttat 1 with the intention Of r -
-� tn Bar'bcw'sville, tta,oky� tmtU h lf}X)uld hear the result 
t>t the elootlon. If ne . .  viotorloua, it was • plan to go on 
to aehingtQn; ptmrwt e b.; would return homo. he pais$\ through 
Hanoook county aotlle pereone be 
1ng to t.h& a oounty, Virginia. 'lhG. r sult that 
on the night ot August 
4. They took h1w. to Cumberland Gnp from wb& he 
19 
sent through 
Because of hit arrest, NelitOil'• a ant 
iats 1n Kentucky thl" ate� to force pas ::!e mto 
Conocn-ning tbe aituation, Zollioot'fer ot 'Gooperc 
i that lar� JJlmber ot Vni n ar. oppoted. to it [an �Jion 
tr Kl!intuoky] � 'IMt there ar v ey lJ.neoln n her Ylbo 11 
be restrained trom � ating �Q 'tYf con��idera.t on ot policy or 
apprehantion of tle oona quence••1t On Auguat 6 be '�  d the 
editor. of the v� at Ab!nedon that leOJI'e i"rienda . ht a't 
his rele • Zo111oot� r gave Baxter permi sion to act aa 
.18 ' ft'riend � la\�l'",. lUt OD Augt.l$t 6, the Unlon:1st a eat-
a.t L;ynohbutg, b-gini • Hi arrest unfortunate, tor he hi.t.d 
• 24, 1881,. 1n Nelson's Scrap BOok, 
1861, in O , ,R . , I, 41 pp. 381•2. 
18611 �· ll:• 1 p., 825. 
14. 
22 
pr� ZC$1ll09f'1)Jr to ulle hie Jnthten• t ooncll!a-tion- �tng 
tr-tp tq; lU.�, 1.-on waa treated \dtb uaurual lti�se , &tY­
� Q<m.tft�-.te: o�•amen .1 U1ed · Jle party�� D» .  JepthA QWU:SJ . 
o 1iiM �1ng q p�" ¢.0lJDnS.ee1on.- to Ee.e·t t.tenneJiee 1 bad A lhol't 
a-�el\'tf.e. with Wel n in tdlloh be �" sed the de iJ*e tor polW8 
rithb the '� an4 W.. wt .. &h 'bba\t lflon shoUld be 1\Qnore.bly -��g .. 
• 
".q ue!\l1 t9 ltJ"O't&ot • gJ�inJt Ti 1 noe 8tttd in · 1t a$ t Pl"� 
2f 
vent TI'f3 J'e•cue or cape ." 
elaou later de�d. •.-ted that 40 lU"et'te Pt . of aU th& ttlO\ltlta.in 
tr Chattanoog• to Brtt'&Q to� 
him 'W1um bt -.. � ted, "Hi �a.t d�ea •$$m l� t: J.y tnter .. 
25 
lt1on ot DlTSM Prorl.denoe" was the nclue1 ot' � · ;r .  
:b .._ lUgge ted th ;t lfQlJOn be r lea..ed after gi.,h)g a pledge to 
15 . 
t . uaertion ot � 
lp bumble Nela9n • e PQlitioal aspirati am ole.rlty M. 
a1 
judgment. Ao rding to the R1 cmd Di;&J!'bGh the 1t4e 
a.tw1 tret1tor � T • A. • Nel on," who wa& 1ntexdjng <to "milrep sent Ten-
nenee in tb& 0� a ," ehould n to ti.r' t cl 
o hotory to be with hU �dona in iniquity." 
2S 
om. the t!r t 
ae and flattery. upan rq-.,�.�.'""'IG Riciunon<l, pl.& on hie 
aro ot hl>nor viittid him tre ontly. 
29 
tved lett&r on �at 13 tr :P. a. �lott, dill-
triet ttoJ"ne.y •t IU.cbmc:o'lt · n1 J P. lttmja.mln. �ttoroel"-�rfl.l, 
contidning thee o arxla . "H�We a.tide.vi made tbat [! lao.n J 
eOmrdtt trea10n and nd it on t an (to R1olmt<md) to th& 
Judge of th1a diatr t With a reqai ition for the pr oner.' Tbe 
itQr ada&d, 0U's will :; 8 llb 1n IU'g$ ot thO ��- � ioJ of th1e 
tRetriOt to 'B ill • ' Bumphrttye nt thi l.otter to GG�ral 
16 . 
\ 
Zolliooffer in t Tenn asee with tho request that get tl &.£ ... 
tidav1t�S tr &6Y. The letter aa- t n aellb by the le.ttel" to 
th the toll ng c�nt; 1 " C  ou] wi.ll pl& e tint\ a. let­
ter above , th1 day [AU •t 16] received tr Judge lb!t.p ys .  He 
w:Ul oeo t . propriety ot being i n'fi in t nt • 11 Appt.l.l"enb­
ly th tte� dJ'op he • t time , lettere re -
c�d bet Qn th to r ·ard Unionist 
dont on Aueuet 12 and 13 1fith t re lt that Ne leon 
f'rol!l ou Ody u� 1\U. priJI.llJ�D� na.e o:tt1 n ol Temea&Q tt to .. submit 
to b!tr late tion� 
·or ots of r ,  or �itio to nt." 
ln ·an ad'dreaa to the Ea•t fennease ean�  � et 17• 1861, 
31 
tre.nkl.y ii1e 1e ino !d.ent closing With thlte rda : loot be-
to 
on m it 1a 
Anl:trdl!l' J • OlWJ.emi� 
tl an tl lr aret-whUe colle g\1() 1  tor . 
the df.1 ae t lect n� .Mtnfna.t" 
o that a-tate . got upon hi hor l\i1d 
r cut Te 
. 
ee:t. On ��t;e:r �.. 1661• 
33 
at in t United Staten c:tmttress II 
to reFQaent tll.e fourth in th Uni 
• B id.g a ,  the Uni oan41 a; 5.n t th 
leot.t. 
Sto.tes 
13 , p 117. 
17. 
into ltenbUoky, leaving his wife a.n4 ohlldren to toll ow. Th$y .re 
detai11ed '17 a Oonted.erate border oo111l11U'Jle:r • vlho sent h:l.tn word that 
hitS wUe wa1 ill .  Upon h!8 return, he . s arrested atd taken to 
35 
Kno!CYlll • where he was prempbly released upon honorable �l"nUU . 
On th& 3let of Oatob&r, he waa· given hie unconditional r.eleu by 
General Zolllcoffer ani tumiehed sate oondu.ot to Kentucky, aeoerd­
lng to one mwapaper � Which 1\\rther stated tba� Bridges bad aoknow• 
36 
l�d hie allegiance to the Conf' da at gat �t. On Febmary 
25, 1863, b& took hie seat in the untt&d States Bou e of ReP"serxta-
31 
tivea, 
Tbre day'� a.fter Ne�eont s capture an4 While Governor ria 
w-. plMning to go to Riollnor.ll t oonte.t with e.lker about the adop-
38 
t at an energetio poltey, General Zollicot:tor i.Jeued a oono:llla-
. . 
toey proo:tamation to tho people of 
e t appeal to the Unloniate to abi by the deoiaion ot too ballot• 
box, h$ .military • ln Ea.et Tenn ae ta sure pe ·• sai • 
ple4ged th t "no J.:ta.a t 
rir;hts • pro petty or pr tv !.ledges" wculd "oo dte b • " "All Who de­
eire peaae� ean have peaQO/' he o ontinue41 "by quiet� arJ1 harmleaaly 
puz",;m!ng tb�r l�l a•ooatiQU, .. and bt not giv� aid to too enenvr. 
Ho made an appo�l to tho U:rd.oiliet• '  love tor their att\to thua ;  "'l'h� 
39 
tU.ftering upon the la. political <JUeeti.on:, are al l  Tennesseeans . n 
18. 
� • &tt«t wu being made to att:ract tn. tfnlont.t& t� 
th• «Qllfeclente fPte�nt. �PfJ nH �n to pla e. a'U.'t'f!Ctent 
ttablit.he at cU.:tl'e!'$nt �..W. thee � t t.natruetion 
pl-. .Mit tr • t.rom tuither St'IUth ed them. tie obaen>ed 
I 
tt.n in . 'b T$%lnea.-ee only served to :lrrita.te withoUt 
aubdutng or �. 1\mlve �r "14,000 men s.n Bat.t '.rennet& .• n M U• 
lel't$d, "would .uah Ot&t rebellion there rithout tf.t'lltg a. gun, Wlrl.a. 
t. .uller to � t.nvolve ua J.n ..,_.. Of bloix\ that \'llU, ta.k:e long 
rear• t� heal e Of.n tempor!a !th the r& 111 . �Plrit t>f that 
pt)Ople no lot.lpr .  � .  • A fJUttio !Mnt mmbet . ot troo,a • •  , tb& adoption 
ot • deold8d -. energetio �u.� •. •  • � the ar� :t and lndiotmenh tOr 
tNaton ot t� x-ln8-lea&!iva, will giv.:e pede pea.oe and quiet to tb it 
� 
dlvt•ion t>t � Stat• lu tlv) ooune ot on.tlU! ," ·Thte letter 1'U 
that tvi<> saifutlppi · d on Ala. 
fhe SJ!Jportanae at the g.re,.ent a..ttitude t !f:-ennee ... 
.. e 11 nob UJirlncMn to th!a Depaa-tment, and the ne eai• 
ty ot pJ"'ft!A!� prOlUPtl;y thet l!Jita.nt o£ �ppart !ng OUl" 
h'lfnd• in tbat .eaticm is by no • ditregtU"ded. 
• * • '.L'b& Department 1'111;y COncuil'f in �  vieWS. .t 
th& oeoes•U�! of adopti.ng & deoicbfd poltoy to � 
the p1bl!.c e�, and onq regrete thadi lt i a  not in 
the �r ot tlt!e GQIIl'&l'N!U\t to the e�nt tht.t Mf k 
!W'filt··�· 
19. 
That Qener�l ZolU.cotfezo was making an honeat �fi'ort to. J 
reconcile the pe ople 01' FAat Tennessee wu ebown by tbet general or• 
der numbezo thl'ee beued to aU ottioere under hia ocmmatld on Auguat 
1 8 .  They wezoe probably oal�lated to have a good et£e<tb ol\ public 
opinion• t oo ,  becauae it 'ftli ouetomary to ;ptbUsh tuob orders in th& 
pa.pera . Although hard to enf'oroe, the follCI'llng orders probably did 
42 . 
aome good :  
The gen&r&l. 1n oonnnand gratit'ied at the preser• 
lfation t£ peace am the rapidly inczteaalng Tidenoi J 
ot oont1denoe am goodwill amo� tm people of Eaat 
Tenn.eaeee etriotly enjoins upon thoJe under hie oom. 
mend the moat scrupulous regard 1'� the p4trsonal and 
p!>()pertiy rights of all the 1.nh-.b1tenta .  No act or 
Vft)rd w1U be t olerated cal®lated; to alarm at" lrri ... 
tate those l'4lo though lieretotor& o.dvooating tho Na­
tional Union 'lJI1« e.oq�d.eae$ in the deci i' the 
Stat$ and enbrdt to the toor.:t)r ot the GoVernment 
of the Ccmfederate State• "' Such of the poopl a.a 
have fled from t.Mir h 8 under an apprehoneion of 
danger wUl be enoourated to return 1tb an emran 
ot ent1r$ ae.ourity to .all whQ Vish to purlftle their' 
relpootive e.vdQatior» pe i\ll.ly trt home . The Con• 
t$de!'ate Gorenwent eekl not to ter into <}Ue&tions 
or dit:rorenoe ot politioe.l op!nions hel"etoto� exbt-
ing but to 1nta1n the � co it ha · asserted 
by 1b.e United. feel i21g action ot *1.1 tta oitlz lllh 
Colomla of re&lm.entcs and captain& co.npm.es 1 be 
held reaponaible for a. atriot obaeft'o.noe of t lis f.n.,. 
junction 'Within their reepeotiv o • and oh o:r-
tioer 001!11I8nd k1g a oeparate detaoh:Mnt or pott will 
h.we th:l.a crder read to his �. 
The policy o£ oonoiliation e to be succeeding. BrtBadier-
20. 
Genet" 1 WUU.am n. Ctu'toll1 \'lib() hid been raising t!'oops !n Ea t Tennesse II 
tor the Confederate serTioe under e. special oomm.iss ion• told the phia 
eetly APE•l on guat 19 that ther wu a "perfeat stempede" tram un-
ionism to Seoession1em. Gecre;e · •  Br14gea 11Ad Wonnod h that be 
( 
ieeam� . o.n-oll et .� t t M oruld r e at 1 atJt 4,000 n 
43 
from emqng the t1nion1ate of a t T$nneuoe i.n thirty �•' • 
/ 
writt9n on Augt.UJt 2$ 
by A .  16. ts&.. Wh:Q aa!d that lle· P.od been. endeavoring to " llay tbb 
ftpir1t ot diaeifeotiQn." After a <»nveraation with t. A.. R. !l'eleon• 
he WN certain that th.U fWlnlti" Unionbt would oome cut op&nly for 
the Oontederate cau•e as aoon a$ hia ste.nling with his party would 
pe'mit . He had al;'tady giwn aid !n raieing v olunteere . Le , hiJn.. 
aelf, had perauadecl the Union le6den t.o � ott�' to lth.ollNille from the 
to tie Unioni8te , adopting lson' oard md al!vi'� tW1ir .friend$ 
in entuO'q to r t'Ul'il to th$ir homes and trubmit to the pov�ra that 
be •" He propo� to publish band bill oontai.n1ng • smrt appeal by 
him, Nelaon'o card, thi add!' as . and GellSral 2oll!oottor • s  order 
"holding QUt the o:l.i- brtmoh.11 It ma teat s  belS.e£ tha.t tbe tWO 
44-
• 
'lhe ad4resa of tho Un.i�n l aden • whteb tea. had . said wna 
to have been written m the night .o£ wgtl$t 26., a.pp�d �r t· . 
date .o� Se�r 13 . lt oon:b$1� a. letter to a.».eral Zollioorfer 
in WbtOb .urp"l# W8.8 �ntit4 that a�na ont&rtain d th& opinion 
21.  
nt tt. . , 
and would � t� tho boli t that if 'the COllfed­
ld be no danger of 
Young;, S :uel 11Ugan, 0; r. Tri�1 John Be.Ster., John • leming, 
WUUam p. Crippen� s� PiCkens I H. T!mtnburt;, a. H. BOdsden, o. 
P. Temple, UU.am R�r ., w� G. Browtllow, s. R. Rodger 1 J. R. Gaut , 
W. c .  Piolome , and G. • zen . Zollicoffi �� reply of th 
wu also pr 1nted in the addr. as . He a id that he o.s atitied by the 
letter be bad reoe:t.vtd, � cr  oo 1almr that the intlueno� of th aigner 
auld greatly promote �aee -. "I will 21D8t oheeri'ul.ly herea.t"t$r ,. 
and roiao no mo military authority� 1il 
due to 'the pea.o and 8 ew of th 
t Tenneauee, than I 
:may 
taey force a ,  ould dtaappeu .  He reque 
11. mili-
main Pf*�i'ully at their :vooations O&d not to ta.lk or act viol ntly 
46 
end he alao � th th t dos�ot 1on would to1lor� rea! t .co .  
Th e  aituation 1n t 'lennetaea :ru not 
aooount · would l 
believe .  Bidf.ne by day,. · d ail tly n-orklng t mir � t�ou 1 t lO 
mountaina by nigbt,  � Unionists :ucooed.Od in r Kentqc r:y, 
despite the oa.reful patrolling by the Confederates of every gap 1n thD 
46 
21\0UZ'ltaina • BU.t in eorao l.t\O&a VJharo th &ro not soldt.er to o.id � 
th .. the Oo�derate a�thizer we-t-o the onea o sought safety in 
flight • ()n AUgllirb 26 Colonel W • E. Bal in a sent to Carter 
Johnel o ties oause ot th:te • ltuation� Hia o re re to 'be 
to 
as oonoi11atot"Y poaeible ,.z!eetr in hie n, di and diepene to 
all bodlea ot n !.n o� ho tility1/captu:re� and U r eittanee was 
to - 47 
offer a1'ld it wae nee eaary �Lkill t� leadore . on Sep�'ber 1 Cap. 
48 
tl.in oClellan t • ocwal.ry c- ey senti to aid him. The inhabit• 
ante of Sne$dvill-e we kept ln constant fear ot an "invasion" ot Un• 
49 
iOilite from HanooQk and Hawkina oountiea . Ca�ain JAnes cy a 
eent to Qa.Pture Captain David Fry no hil.d n <h- illing a camp� of 
Unioniifta in Gr ane- OQUl:ty. He hd.led to captur the leader but cap-
50 
tured ee'V'eral othen . Colonel 
ties .  In the Garly part o:t Sept 
� 
"Firat Ol. itt -.ar" took placo . 
ldwin could not or, to CUI!lber-
51 
quiete in th :t ccn.utty. 
illia.m CU.ft we.a 
man o lived in Hamilton oou.nb:;. Termassee . l'A.lring the eutmner and 
tall ot 1661 hie bOme 'beoame a �-station tOJ' r fUgeew *om north 
GeCI"gia find East Tenmav • TaldwJ poe a !()n Q£· a CWIL�rland Pr sby-
terbin oa.mp grc:Und1 nOt b9 r i"'ur;ee& 
t �  Sept . 13, laGl. 
ore, lo , 13� ept . 12, 1861; in .Q:..!• • I, 4, P• 406 . 
23 . 
there while organizing them into c ompe.nie • Rumor ot at wa.1J t_e.ld.ng 
place came to the ears of the confederate authorities and Captain Snow 
ot Heuil ton, Captains Crawford and Guess of' Rhea, and Captain Ro�ers 
of e�s with about 300 ar 400 men were ordered to capture or d1aperse 
Olitt and his mrm . For s reason th� halted at " The  Cross Roa.ds", 
six or eight miles trom Clift t a headquat"tere . This halt gave eane 
oautS.�s Union men a oh.a.noe to go to Clitt and induce h not to tight , 
Be waa guided by their counsel ard broke up hia camp .  Before the Con­
federate force arrived on the scene and eJ.*ter the bteald.ng up of the 
camp the a.aa1stant inspector general or the state • James i , Gill is-
pie. appeared. In an interview with Clift and .everal 'Obion leaders 
be tried to �t then to promise that they uld discourage all Uniqnq 
men fr<m1 leaving theil" home• .  Re endeavored to eeoure a prami e £ram 
OlU't • 1n partioul-.r, not to allow hie premiaes to be used by Union 
.-etLlgiea rxl not to organize 8.1\Y more oampe .. The Unionists replied 
that they were b in& oppressed d that Dle.t\V were being forced into 
the Contedere.te � ainat t 1r will and o Cl'l8oienoe . The reault 
ot the parl.e� was the· s 1gil!ng  of the i'oll�ing treaty� 
reaa the State of Tennessee haa separated 
i'i'om tbe United State.a • by a •ote ot a large major$.• 
ty of the oit isena or the State . e..n:1 adopted the pGr­
manent 00%Uititution of the Confederate Stat e of 1\meri .... 
MJ end WG� as !ll$mbers ot the Union party. beli9V'ing 
that it beoomes necessary tor· us t o  aka an election 
bet'mten the North a'ld the Scuth, and that our inter­
e•ts and a�thiea am teelinga are with our country­
men of tle south• that any further divuiona am dis .. 
aentiona amo.ng us , the oitisene ot East Tenneaeee , 1& 
only calculated t o  prOduce war and ats-ife among our 
homes am tand.l1ea , and desolation of the land, lvitb• 
oUt any material 1nfl u&n04) upon the contest betnen 
the North and th9 8(11th .  
e hereby agree, That U l  1n future con• 
duot. ourael..,.os aa peaceable and loyal o1tizene. of 
the State of Tennes see, that we w.l. ll oppoae reabt­
a.me o:r rebellion againat the Oonatitution and lii.Wfl 
\(, -<, •  
v 
�� ,"' �, ' \ 
ot th $ta� ot Tenneas�e, and will use our intl�noEt 
to prevail upon our nei�hbors am 8.cquaintancee to oo­
oper.,te with ua in thia behalf). WQ havlng been •etwr• 
ed by the military a.tthor!ties of the State, tha-t no 
act ot oppiessi.on T11lt be all()Wed tov.zard u or .our 
tantll.!ea , Whilst we oonttnue in t._ peaceable purautta 
ot <mr several 4omeatio o ou.pationth Septem'ber 19th, 
lS6l. 
�llWI the ttrst "oU.tt War1' s�, without th · tiring Qf gun, by -�� 
62 ,.. 
the uCroaa Joada Tr at.f" �twl en GQner l Gillie.pl& and Colonel Clift. 
While Unionism waa being oam.bate<l 1n East 'rennea•ee by :rt>S.S• 
Btn'irlg word$ . . am toroe of arms �  t� Oontederate Oo�as an Augutt .so, 
1851" passed Qn aQt tot the "sequestration of the eatatea. property / 
and etfeota of ali&n enerda•r." · Of'YOJlO knowing of or baiting hi$ 
53 custody aey 1dnd or property of an alien enenw wa to report it. 
tendon o. R&)'D$1&, who wa.a. appointed reoeiver t« tblt Eastern Di8triot 
of tennes a  ,. publialed thiit aot in the newapapera . He interpreted 
it including t.U tbo ce  per80na TA'Lo had fSOne ,or might in the t\tture 
go to Kentuoky or other 1tates of t ba Unite-d State a ,  or had joined., Olli 
l'tlight join tho &MJn\Y',� had helped ,ol' might help tbt Uhited States in . 
� 
any way. Their troperty 1ma to ba nported. Notloea of eequeat:r� 
tion sales de.oree<l by the Oont•ra States Diatriot courts 'began to 
� 
. .  
�r act. 'Whic-h incident lly. applied to at Tenneetaee 
waa an act rea pectin& aU.en enem!ee a.ppt'OV'ed on August 8 • 1851 . It 
prOV"id d that "a.ll nativea � oiti ens ,  denizens, or eubj$6ts" or 
25. 
hoatile nation who wte «er to'UJ"teen yea)!'IS of age and. within the Con 
t$&trate State• eh.Quld be " U.abl to be apprehemed� reatrained or ae­
oured end removed aa alien ensmief •" The President wu atthorized to 
26 . 
prov!de by proclamation tor too removal ot thoae Who refused t o  go 
/ 
will ingly. It 1\lrther provided that t ho se  pereone acknowledging the 
toUthority of the united States gO'Ierrnent re to be allO'lled forty 
days in which t o  letWe the Confederate States . It' they failed t o  do 
eo� they -� to be treated as alien enemies . On Auguat 14 President 
Davie ia•ued the neoeeeary proclamation with tour r'Ulea appended. The 
first provided that e.rtor the end of t he  forty daya , the District At• 
torneys and other ottioers e t� make complaint against lien en&• 
ildsa who had not left $  to that t he  c ourt oould have them renioved or \.../"' 
arreated. � aeoond and t hird  direc)ted that allen nomios be }.'l'ev&nt-
ed tr &etting information us tul t o  t be  enemy While hal upon COl!l­
pla.ints and while being "mewed . The fourth ord rod th t any aliens 
who were to return ather hav !ng Qloe lett ., e l'oUld be arrested as pies 
or pr1aonon ot 'W'Pr •56 
The Co�ratea used the oath ot allegiance to th Confed­
e-rate gwernment to aeoure tre paseiv •u'bnission of krl.o\vn Unionittta .  v 
tt was also uaed to point out th irreoot).Oilables . , On the otoozo hand. 
many Unioniete . who d1d not With to bo d:i.eturbed, took lt e.s a ana 
to aeaurS.ty. ThUB .a  a.lthrugh eeveral of t he  repre�nte.tives gt t Ten­
ne"see in the Tenneaaea legi.alature were Unioniat , tley all awall 
oa tlB following oath h1Qh wu it:Jpoeed a  
65. o. R. , II, 2,  PP• 1368-70. 
oo. Kn<*VUle weekly Reeawr, oat .  17, 1661. 
You do solemnly 11198!' to IUpport the Constitu­
tion .of the CCXlteclerato States t�nd the State •t Ten• 
tV.Us aee, and that . as a member ot this General Aa embly� 
you will 1n ell fl.ppoln.t!nrmta , ote without ftJNar , at­
teotion, putiallty or prejudiae : a.nd that you will 
not proi»te cr a.saant to any bUl.,.. vot cr reaolution, 
'Wbioll thall app I' to you injurlou.s t o  the people� or 
coneent to � aot ot" thing hatever that shall have 
a tetldemy to leasen « abr14&e their r�hte tmd pri­
vileges • declared by the Co t itution ot the State . 
A.t the op&n'-Dg ot the Oontederat$ ooutt til S ptembe:r, by 
tar the larger portion ot the KnCEVUle bar took t� oath ot alleg. 
v 
ia:noe to the Contederatf) government . Among tho por$ons ta.ldng it 
wve Jot$ Bali;te't', John � , md w .. A. G .  • thea men had 
be u tm ouatody tba miU.ta.ry, tut had be Cftu·t-Ome to the 
arehal. The Diatriot Atto y had no charge ainat Br.mmlovr or 
a.terJ ao he tully d.iaohvged thoo, /The toll�lng oath which 
gi'Yefi Yi. A. G. Reed waa probably typical of the oath &A.min!.dtered 
6'1 to -.ey Un:lontsta : 
I, , •olemnly and ainOEPrely SWGar, that 
:t wf.ll trutr en<l .fa!.tbtully demean �11' ae a good 
e.nr! true oitilen ot tl State ot '1\m:ne ssee of the 
Contedet!ate states at rica., �JVS that I will 
8Ubj•�'1:l to the �r• ,_. authorlti.ee that are Wi'l 
�•tabliahed tbt the ePod government thereo�; and that 
I Will not abot or join the enea:niee said State or 
the Contoderate States by any mana 1n ey oonsplr ... 
aoy or rebellion l'Jhatevott ainat the authority tmre­
� � d I wUl dieoloae maks awn to tho Legisla­
tive, EEeouttve ,  or Ju.dioi&l suthorit!&e ot aaid state 
or ot the Oont'ederate State all treasonable plot or 
oonapiraoiea ltlloh l ahall know to be made ar iJrl;ended 
a.gtdnat the same . ao help God. · 
Til$ Cont$dera.te Oourt was �pt btusy with Unionists a.rreated 
on �ry pret • res Dioldnac.\, for thirty year a. 111coesoful �r-
chant 1n Kno.lr:ville• bad obta_ined a pormtt from Harris to go North on 
27.  
-att14mt •· tuecl by Attorney Ramaey, atathlg the.t he h$11 been born 1n 
� Worth alii had reoere ly held intftl'oourte WS.th the Nortm_nl people . 
At hb tr:W Judge �hr•:VW proposed t.AAt h$ talQe � oath. Dield.n .. 
JU»n :refu.ted to 4o " un�r the oirOUDUt�a ot oom.pUl.- ton.. declaring 
tJat be bAd not held �ccur-ae With the ortbet-n people 1n vio1a­
tS.CQ1 �t hil parole. to Hal-ria . �n J� �,. rel-.ed bbl on a 
. lOaOOO· bON\ And ga9'$ hlm leas than -. 'W.8Qk !n 'llbioh to ),eave t: a tate ./ 
ot dQUJ'M ,  .:u h!A fol"ttme' -. c <d'uo� upon hi• departure . 
Afte!" t>Rl.y e ight �.- ten Unlonlate out ol IS!.jd;y Dr 1tventy 
who had 'b&en .-Na� au� the wek endit)g September 21# fie found 
to hmro .o0llldtte4 � 6tl'en��e aga1nltt the •ttt9 or the O.ontederate �(19'• 
etDDe�nt. Ju4ge Bumplu'e11 rebu'lclt<l a 11 JDIIQl" to-, cauaing " indl•orJml• 
6 
nate tU"J"eatl" without aut:f'loient �aua••• nerthele•• • tn the nez.t . 
tew 4a1Ji t;nnty...tive oltisens ot olUnn oounty w•r• � �toto 
lblmphr'eye - Beoauae there· W8.JI nothing aga�t them, a�t tw$nty ot 
tbete were released, attar paying a etnall tine to o� r tbe coats at34 
the night • One ot them. an old mau ..,Jl!Bd Dugge.n, � 1V'aJJ obarged by 
Ramsey ·'With having pra)'$d :f'Qr the Unitecl States ,.  n• releaaed later 
without taking the oath or gi"'i%1@ -. bGJd . As: a rGfttlt ot ·auoh 'Clrreat• 
a .apooial order wu leaued em September 23 .  It said tha,t s ince ttatrong 
aa� ... had bacm given f>r the TJnion!.ate hom ttt•eey aeotion ot Eatt 
2 8. 
T m. seQ that th$7 would abide b;y· the ed.&ting 1 , no o !  innts 
re to 'be ar:reated by too Ea.at Tenne$see d.gade 1thout , pe.oi&l or ... 
60 
det'f tr headqmrtert exoept 1n o a of ctual vi le11QQ , 
iobertaon fopp wrote a letter dsaor1b1ng thelle arrests hioh 
a tUi'ned tw\U? to �e1dent �1s.. lie .eai that he had wor . d o.ll sum. 
. r and tall ttying t cono11iate th E t Term saeeane e.m it h d seem­
ed that he bad fllcoeedod until these e.rreate had begun If tolerated,) 
he believed that t �mment would lose ita 1 at friend in East Ten-
Crosier 
th .. 
ey, . the 
ro.bwell John Crot!at"' ,, J •. 
that things would quiet · do U the Fretltd :tit 
* 
tt known that he dis pproved ot 1ndiacr�te a.r� t• • In 
his Woreem.ent. of the letter Davi ordet'SCl action to 
61 
n. to cor-
reot th$ ab.zaes mentioned . 
Ge · ral Zolliocn't&r marched to tba .to�· ot th& Qum'be:rl d 
R!'fer bl. Kezttuo� • tfm 11J bef()rs Septmnber 19., le.a.ving the Gonf'Qd ... 
e�oo m.1l!.taey- f'o:roe in aat renn .. aee Qltliderably &,pleted .  '.t'h$ 
akteenth Ala reg�11t ut¥10r Colonel 1 B .  ood at Knoxville � 
the Ea.et �enneaeee hrlsade und,e Colonel Lillard, \W.a to g�A&rd the rail• 
roa.da ani bl'idgea , 1'her wa11 on!:) other unorganized regitnent . 1\'lo 
•qu.e.drone 0t oavalry ·�re reconnoitering in the � and the 
62 
Vi unarmed body- or 0 :val.ry not on duty In the latter part 
ao. Ibtd • •  sept . 2s, tsal. p .  lea . 
61. . 'lra&i'rtaon Topp to Robe;t Josselyn, Oat. 26- 18Gl , in o .  R. • I, 4,. 
pp. 476-7.. 
- ' 
62 .  · • R. Callwell to • l , e.ckall, Sept . 18, 18811  ibld, t P •  412 . 
-
of ootobet Zollicoff'er :me rep.tlsed. The Unioniste � who had beoom 
bQlder, wre pl 1nly elated ,•nd a slictlt tight occurred betrmo  sane 
of them and Sght or ten or rood. ' s men in Kno.xville. The "Linooln · 
30. 
itee" escaped without be� captured. J � Svta:n reported to Wood that / had 
l�eard a Uni.Qniat say that Capt in ita ' s  cavalry o ruld r ide through 
the streets then, but in less than ten d ays the Union army Wt>Uld run 
6S 
it ott. By tho 111ornlzle of the 29th the t own was qu iet . On Oct-ober 
30 Zollic.Qffer a.n&'W$l'6d ood 'e aooQ.Ult of this affair ith tho follow .. 
64 
1ng tnatructione ; 
atoh tm move te of the Lincoln mn 1n t 
Tennessee . Restrain our ultra frier:de from. acts ot 
indiaOl'etiOth Promptly Jl'lGet and put down aey attempt• 
ed open hoetility. But I havo obeerved heretofore 
that o. � of our trionde nbout ltno!ltV'ille e.r unneoos­
aarily nervous ; give their el!tpreas ions of a.ppreoonaion 
only their due weight . 
On November l,  1861, John Park ., the Mayor at 
the U$mphis Safety Canmittoe address d Davia on th aubject of the 
p61ioy ot oonoiliation 1n Eattt Teru1eaeeo . Thoy aaid. that las"@ 
rmnber of the di aa!'feoted in that secti-on had tekan the oath., Othor 
had returned from Kontuaky and ,j oined the army Of Tennessee tlfter hav• 
ing �n eured that t he ir pr operty ond former positions uld be re­
stored to ttem. They thcue;ht that thie policy Cll d undoubtedly bring 
all of than to the eupport of the Oonf'ederata governntmt. but such v 
bAd been the "e�asperati on and vituperation or political parties am 
the prejudices. of and aga1nat the present of!'ioers" that tl1e 
6S. • D .  Wood to Zolliootfer # Oct . 28 , 1861 1 ibid . ,  P •  482 . 
64, Zollico!'i'er to 1 ood , Oot . 30, l861, ibid. ,-p:-"490. -
v 
proolnmo:bions bad not had the due oonoil1a.tory effect . Their opinion 
was that this situation could be l"'..mdied it too p'resid-ont ru.ld give 
tl'Sm tl'e direct auth�ity to imt'lto the disa.fi'eoted to f' lay d<Mn t 17 
arms ,  return to their honea ;  am baocme good and loya1 c:ltizens ,u with 
tM assurance that tooy would bG uproteoted ln thG enjoyment: o£ all 
their rights , alike VIi th f:'Rery one 1 mo submitted to ths OontecU;rate 
Goverl.ll'!Bnt .n Governor I .  G.  Harrte .;  H- F .  Oumnina , and J.  E. R. Ray, 
65 
Seorotaty ot State, conourred in these eug�stiona . 
The Tenmsaeo legisl&.ture 1 .t1 iob had t 1n <:htober 1 had re ... 
diiftricted tm atate �d trori.Md t �  anothor (lleotion for Ooni'edera. 
Oongreeenen during the tirst eek in llowm'ber .. The union 
66 
n eacm j 
to havo almost entirely abstained from �thlg at thi el�ction. John 
B .  Rodgers. Unionist. opposed E. F . GArdanahire in the Fifth Dis• 
G7 
trS.ot . Few Union men de.red to vote tor him bace.uae of tho thrents 
of Cont'sd&r te eo ldiers . Lives of returni.ng officers ro · nacod 
in oase they gave Rodgers certii'ioa.tes of alootion,. Arter the con at 
was over , Rodge!" a heard that Je to be arreetE�>d and sent t o  Rich-
mond. or Tusoalooea as a prisoner of ar .  Aooordingly he lott Ea.t�t 'J."()n• / 
noesoe and presented himself to the Unitod Statos lOWQr Hruea � 
68 
rofus�d a seat as Representative fr Tennes ae . 
By Nav bar 4 general awrehension of A Unionist re;rolt W1l8 
felt by the Con�deroates . l y parsons belioved that the pol toy of· 
1861 . 
esentativea e.nd Oourt 
:n. 
ctmc11S4tion had failed. c .  Walle.ae wrote G(Wez<nor Harris on Octo• f 
bef't 29: " t  am o�I"!Uned by' 'tho oirou:timtanoe · about me to ooliev 
Zollicofibr · and the r ib-oadll of East Ten essee are in a. d�erou_s 
eond!t;ton at pl'esent � There 1e no giving :y in the hostile !'eel ... 
inc; 1n st 'rennassee .,rt This was trafl8Ill1tted on r�ovem'be.r 4 'to J- P. 
Benjamin, act ing  SecretaJ"Y of 1lar - by GeneroJ. A. S .  Johnl:rton1 \'tao 
ae.!d he had ordered tlliO· �egimentc and :Qoven ea:va.l.ry compa.niEJ. to 
join ZolU.o'Otfer . In addition Walker-•s Brigado as sent to Jrno2:-
e9 
ville. Sa:nuol Tatct a?Ja ith Wallaoo . He a.id that nreel.�s 
o.nd that th�r9 a "danger of' aid bQ� Given to Lincoln·- t an un .... 
10 
e«J?eoted t.'lO!!Wnt Qnd e i� of the r ailroad .. u 
l(tt"t.sra De.vie ordered more regiJoonta to M sent to East t.ronneaseo . 
:<,; . on the s a day , NoVemb&r 41 General, • B. Wood ·appraised �h Benja.-
atte-sted that a great 
many Onlonista hOd been p�b1ng int<> Y�.Cntuo.q: parties of f'j twenty 
to · 100 were joining the enerq tnel"''J day. He aes l"�<i that thG South ... 
ern tnen were U:l'rh1$ in "oon&t.e.nt pprGheneion that general uprising 
and robelliontt tllight 1\;ak& place at any- day.11 u l  do no'b ·'b&l:1�e that 
tl10 Uni.onists are in th least rooona i.led to tho Government 1 1' ho- T;tot$ . 
nunionlata are talkin� eatltingly cf th& approaoh of the Uuooan �� n / 
\'lood a.dded; "and tle1r intell:ti.Qn to join :tt . n He '0011 ed that. oond1• 
titms 1aar-e trorse then ever before . H!s t'orco at Knoxville ooneisted 
32. 
.of 200 inrantry� three oompmiee of unarmed oa.vc;�.lry• am one oompllly 
ot armed ot\vaJ.ry, moat o£ which re on apeoie.l duty. He ae.td the 
1'&1lroe.ds, the o<l!llliasary, e.:nd the quartermastert a  stores were liable 
to seizure at any moment ,.  One regilrent at leaa.t was requ11"ed t onoe � 
1J. 
Wood deoWod . 
t-On Novemoor 8 another appeol was made tor tS"oops by Landon o .  
Haynea .  Re warned Presid�t Davie 2 " •••• • the taUroads: will ba des .... 
'troyed, the bridges burned., 
./"! ead other oalamitiea not neoes•a.ey to �n-
� '12 
tion Wi ll .t'ollO\'lt n That �ry �ight his prophecy oame true I 
ptw XIX 
the Cont._.te pollOJ llP unhll 8 hNi been',� 11 \ 
lint one • lth gb it h8d 'b8.00me h for %DillY Unionlet• to emure 
the •ltuatton 1n *ioh tbef to tlu!m.Hlwe .  Eaat 
tr :utA bJ Conf'eclente t�p•� d looal. pollticta.n au.ae4 � , v 
• ...,..'""• to be ma4e tar no •pp..ent reaaon eaoept that th "' ct 
Unlon in theb' •�hilt•• T feQl aant�ll.y 1rittecut • 
epu_. l'id!ouled • .a\ opprese.a. a not ••Y tor � 
� W • • eNter 1 teelli'lg thab 
Stat· a - that Eaet 3!enneaaoe o ld be 
t� ftrrat � July, 18811 � relief in he orth tor the 1 :yw. 
I Al ill' at !euneaa � S September he la.Sd �rge 
a. 'tb(lz!N1 the � at Diok Ro'binlon in ientuoq1 plan 
bilctpe te bft de tr�. 4.tle1Ud� all the 
t� une ot t"dlr ads � Jk1dg+pcri 
,..., ( 4!at f 2VG mU ) , !.9 r: 
\ 
lfaiMUle 'VI! t b R1e , 'ftl'$ 1ch t Conted-
1 
!1\ Vb'� r$oe1* it u. �U.ee � �enf'orcementa • 
� F.:alt Tennees , d V!rg!n!a and the E»t Te�"" 
34 . 
and Geo�it\. Railways thou�Satlda of troops aero belng ru�hed to reach 
RiehrAOnd 1n tilMl 1» det�nd it from McGlellnn• e advance . Traversit.�& 
the �- ll)le e�ste.m patt of the st�te J tho e�nt ot the railway $�totn 
wp so great that it could n.Qt � patrolled a.nd eou.ld"' thsretore_. 
6 2. �ily deetro�d. Oe.rtet �ated tmt . Unloniat uprising be plan-
nod in o�junction !lith a mlite.ey �edition to bo eent to take f�O.."t• 
5 
-vUle tlld the raih-oe.d.a . He told Thomas b.& � ld catry out 'this p1M 
it the government wQ\.lld. give him a small e\Jlll ot m<mey. 
. . 
4 
�ter Carter '"" a.dm.i.tted to a oont'er.en® with President J4n ... 
ooln1 Seorettu"y of State Seward� and Cener 1 fo.Olellan� lte pJrosented hie 
plan to them entl tb)y approved.- � oocpedit1o� !nto Et\St 1'&nneseoo had 
long bea1 Lincoln' s idea� to� eoon af'ter the 'balttle of Bull. Run, ho made 
a urandum mggesting m11ite.ry expedition om C incinnati into that 
5 
aeotion,.. Also, he left .a qua 1-ordo'r at the Dopl\l't!nent :l_.n too lat-
tef" pal"t of' September Which contained. tM,e : �On r about thc;t 5th of 
()1)1io'ber ( tts exact date t o  be detet"mined hereafter ) I dsh .movemetl,t 
; I .;... ' 
mad& to sei!e �d hold a poiht on the railroad conneot:tng Virginia and 
. 6 .� Tonnessoo ,. mu the mountain pass ealled •Cumberland G p. • " :Cartor 
received from Seward 2 1500 \Vith whioh to carry out hie sohel!le . l1oClel-
,----
lan assured him that he would $EI'ld an army tor the expedition and mean­
while keep tho Ootlt'ederate a:zonw in Virginia. too busy to send troops into 
2. N'oeJ. 1 DiBUJ\ion trtd Reatora.tiqn• p. 21 . 
s .  Temple., OE• o�t., Plh !7o. 31�; 'l'omp1�, notable . 'en of Tanooasaa, 
P• 310. 
4.-. George H. Thowae. to 3 •  Gen. Lo0lollan1 �pt. 30, 1861�, in o. R . 1 
n� 1. p .  ass, 
5 .  Tampla 1 o�. Cit . ;;  P •  371 . 




East TenneaseG . He said he would also ee to it thAt the Federal 
army in LouisVi lle would hold the attention of th� Confoder :te a.z':I1\V 
7 
in Middle Tennoe see .  
Carter w.enb from Washington back to Kentucky Where ho d 
General Thomas diaoua eti ays and means , The g naral had been ilt r-
ested in an �dit ion into • et Tennessee for s o  t ime . 
gun rnaldJlG preparati�ns .to r  e.n e.dvo.noe upon Knoxville soon after ta.k• 
a 
me; over the 60 · nd ot southeast KenttJoky in September . On October 
4 be &tikod General Rooort Amerson t r ufrur good regiment with trans-
pcrtation ani az:mnmit ion .. n He said that if h� c ouUi eh, • thin ten 
9 
days 1� could ae iz the r Q.il�ad at Knoxville. V n Anderson r sign• 
d, beoa.usa of ill•health, Thomas made the same request to his aueoea• 
10 
aor on N¢VEnnber s. Although in Oetober the s ituation 118. critic� 
in K$nt'uoley for the small Union force , a plan ras a.groed upon hereby 
General Thomas wa to place hie arey near the lrentucky-T< nnes see bor .. 
der 9il.d lead it on to Knoxville at tho critical mo: nt .. a..s to 
leave his oa.mp for this purpoa e on or about 1 otob&r 22 or &-. ean• 
\ _. -- �  I �-" - -
hile Carter was to go to Eal!tt Tennesl!eo to arrange tor the burning of 
the bridgl)s and the uprising of tl Unionists . 
11 
oomparw with Captain w. � . Cross d Captain David Fry of 
GroE¢1G c ounty, Tennessoa , Carter lett Co.mp Diek Robinson on October the 
36.  
12 
18th or 19th . Ono Qt.- the f irst plaoe at oh stopped e that 
13. 
of a • Orw at ey Road, two or tlree mile trom · IU.ng&ton.. He 
. 
d cide(\ t o  eel t six assi stante han the known Union n -o th soc• 
'tion throu� Whicl1 the railroad rnn, who wld be the leader on t 
14 
night of NO"'ember s .  They """re to teleet their own followors .  AfJ 
. :rare mtedod in East TennaQaee , men tartad on October 22 from 
in 
ontg�rxf rgo.n county, Tonne see, to Kentucky t the PJ.rpose o 
bringing back lead., r1:f'le powder , and cap for Soott and M'crg ooun-
. 
ties .. HoweVer ,  they d id  not re ch GOMral 'rlu::unas113 ownp until !lovot1bor 
15. 
2 .  '1'herei'cre ., they could not have retu�d before November s . 
In the :maan:t , the pl n go inC • y in Kentucky. 
Thomas had set out with his rm;,v three or our days earlier than m.B 
calle t or in too agreomtnt . At too s ame  time , Ge�ral Zollicoffer 
o en advame trom Cumberland Ford til the direction or Wild Oat . 
abrut forty•five m11ee sruth at Camp Dick Robinson. The �vo opposing 
g rere.ls , t at ld Oat tmere a charp fight resulted . Attor driving 
L • 
back the C«ltederat.ee ,  ThOmas moved on to don on hi 'lay to Kno.."t• 
ville . Here be l'E)oeived sn crder from General Sher 
16 
to retro.oo his 
/ 
steps . 'l'hua , When it s t oo late to Ohn:rl.&e the time set for the, 
upris ing in East Te� ssoo or prevent tho deatruction o f  the bridges 
17 
General Sharman ordered 'l'homas to give up the expedition. 
12 . tbid • .t pp. 374, 377; of Temple , Nob able len of TenneaSO$, p .  310. 
13 . 'lemple , Of· cit . , p, 377 .  
14. Ibid , ,  P• 3§9. . 
15. • • Garter t o  �1omas , Oct . 22, 1861, in O. R . �  II , l f  P •  889. 
lG . Temple , op. eit . ,  P • 377; ct. Thomas to Sherma."n, Nov. 12 , 16Gl; 
Thom84 toA. §chorpf, Nov, 12 , lSGl , in O, R . , I ., 41 PP • 364, 356. 
17. Wemple , Notable an or 'i'onnossoo ,  P• 310-;--
37. 
7 
In ���t Tennesa"Qe , Ce.rter � unaware of any ohfln5e· o.f plan on 
tho part of 'lha®Jl1 WBf.t e�lecting hi leader and Wormil"JS the peogle 
that S.f tl»y would rebel� tJ14, Union a.nny w.QUld naroh into Ea. t ..r� a-. 
. .. �) ee and <la11Yer thea i'.r¢l ilha Oon.f'eder te$ . Oe'OOber 21 e sent a 
. ---------� 
dispatch to G-enGt-al Thomas ft' near lU.ngsto�Roane county, esaee , 
in wbidh he said tnat East 'l'ennessee was in e. wr.atohed condition. f-"I£ 
I oe.n �at onougb men�•• he pro:rrdsed., "we Wi ll wh1p them [the Oonfedel'• 
. ] 
18 
atofl and eave t he  railroad. U l cannot e will destroy thCiJ br!d�s." 
This no"OO ms reoeiwd by Genl!fral Thozoos on Nover:iber 4: ,tl.nd 011 N�r 
5 � sctmt tf1o �t!lt!Unioat iona fran �1, B . Cartel" tQ Bri.gadi.er Goneral w. 
T .  smnnan . t!e''ste.ted that th outi'ioient aJ"mS a;nd tour regiments ot 
d.isoiplimd troops he could seize the ro.U�ad. Ttl� conclud.o& hie 
dispatch vr!.th the quelStion2 ttc. not General oOlellan be induoed to 
send m;> the regiment e ?"�Two days later • on Nove.m'ber '1, he �ot& GoY ... 
ernor Alxlrew Johnson, who ltaS then in Londal.- Itentucky,.. tba.t he ml 
General Sherma.n bad done all in t heir p�r to t, troops and mea.rut to 
w:lva.nce into TenneeBe blt had been unsu�ceastul. ire tbGtt diemisaod 
the matter With the oo!ll!:llent : It tlie Tennosoaes.ne are not content a.nd 
20 
mat go tlen the risk or dis aster ill r4)l'nllin v.r1tb the tt 
he reason General McClellan had nt>t eent the regim!mte Tho• 
mas hed requeated 1ae that he wan de);anding upon 13r:tge.c:U.er General D , 
(} •  Buell to go to the t\id of the Ea�Jt, Tennesseea.na . He pre.etioe.lly 
oomm.-tded hbl to <throw 'the mea ot his :foraGe by �e.pid match s through 
18 . Car� to Th�lf� Oot . 271 1861, in O. R . ,  II, 1, P •  890. 
19. Th<IDAs to Stel"lnan, Uov. 6, 1881, ibG:";'""p. 891. 
20. Tho:nas to Johnson, Nov. ? , 1861, 1!!!•• 
38. 
' 
CUmberland Ge.p on to :KnarrlllB in order to oc cupy  the reilrooo t that 
point "  taus cutting off tM oonmunication 'OOtw'l::Jsn St Virginia and the. 
21� 
issias:tppi River .,  «nd enabling tm :Brust Tetmeosoeans to rebel . illell 
did not 4199 tit· to o anply with this quasi-order or awral other eimt• 
22 
lar oms reoe i�d 'b)t him fi'om ti to time . tar u evidenoa g«n� . 
ono 1!11St oonolude that he was tho om mo rs poneible theh any other 'L 
:ror · he f'Q.Uure or the Union $"lllY to enter · et tonne ee during 1861 . 
efforts to a.end troops into Tennessee had Ued . Uot 
knc:wdng thia ,. the Unionist proaoedod t o  oAr'J!y out tho a part' or thG 
plan by burning t he  bl"idgea on thO �t ot 'lovembor n .  0£ t · nine 
br!.dgee 'Which they :intended to destroy., only the to llowi.ng fivo re 
bt.U-ned: �tho bridgas «er the Holston, at Union Depot ., overo Lick Croo'k � 
weat of' eenev!lle , O"Ver the mseee at Qlarl.EHston,. and o over 
23 
Ohioksma..uga. Creek , not tar from 01 tto.nooge.. 
* The deetwotion or the idgee in lower 
lett to Al£r d • Cato • o f  
Bradley oounty. There were four bridges to be destreyod under hio di­
t•ectioth He entruated the rurning of tb3 long and eostly bridg On 
tl� Naehville and Chattanooga Railroad �t idgeport to R . B .  Rogan 
/ 
and Jam.os D . one... . Arrlvine o.t the bridge ,  they tound it so h avily 
�arded. that t hey could do nothine bUt return hot:J3 , . ...  Oo.te , a bro­
ther of A. • Cate � and • H. Crowder alone burmd the two bridges, me� 
21. • Clellan to Buell , riov . 7, 1861 , in o. R . , Il , 1, P• 891 . 
22 .  U.oolay and liSU; Abraham tinooln� vol-:t:' pp,. 66•'14. 
23: . T8'ltU?le , otablo t&in o1 'onneGaoa , p.,  309. 
· st �ss�e � Georgi& Rai lroa. and the otl et- on the �stern � 
Atl nb ic. 
A. n . Co.to reserve t !1108 t ha..tard<>us u.ndortak � tor him...­
&elf - tho± of de.et.roy the bridge over the Hiwa.ase � fh.i bridzo 
coMeeted trro �llate situated em oppo$:l.to «.d.det� t>t tm iv�r � thereby 
making 1t hard ft>r hito. to escape doteotion� Oa ' p rty oor. !.st <>f 
Ma:a 'Jhctnae , Jef3e.$ F .  Cle'lte�, 
) 
with- r 
out clue 'OOing left behirld by ich t burners c ruld 'bO idontitiod. 
A. u. Cate oe.rried out his k so ll ii1.a.t not n hi host Union j 
triema suspeoted hitn• For thirty-five yo rs tho S.dontity of theso _ __/ 
brid[;e WJ--nare r main.ed ocmpleto ��ry.2� On Io . moor 14� 18Sl., 
Oate and. a grrup of e.baat: t tooty "t-roll-am men P.tt pted to mko their 
to Kantuoky 1n o �qr to escar» tho wrath which t brtdgG ... bur� 
had e:rouaed, At twelve .o ' clock that night they re �..i"orned th :t 
1400 Oorteder�:bo soldiers �TG pproa.oh1ng tro difi'erent d ir�otio • 




mere be joined tho Union • 
No ono aeane to kn� yth1.ng about any a.tt pt to b.u'n tho 
long bridge at Loud 1 TEm.nessee . Pocple , r looted but, tho thou 
5-79-381; n r£ TenneseOQ , PP • 85-
------�--------�-1 1'• S'l . 
40. 
we:re or Why the '!:ridge wa.a not blrned 1e not known. o. P .  Temple 
thought :t prol$ble that IJaptai.n w. M. Cross was t o  have 'been t� lead ... 
or t but OaP'ta:in Orot;Js Would not give � information . did tell h a 
26 
family, h<Wievet-., that 110 ros e�otOd. trlth tb.e br:\.d� 'but'uin<t. 
Tho ·  moat �citing incident: of t b3 night of Nov-e� a oeour­
rad •t th� Strawbel"%7 Plahw 'bt-tdgo. cvet tl".G UoletQ!l Rivet., tifte011 
mile.a 0841t � L"lo;..'"'Ville . Willie.m C .,  Pioka of Smer ecunty >. bold# 
Jta.100a �tG�rs� Am Smi_th, a. 1'\ Ft-�ltn, Whits u �own. a11· . 
unident ified 
uontgonery, Elizs.ll. GQrtible ,. ani �father and snn mde up 'th<J: pa� � 
would-bG lwjiigo ... bunw�a. fruo to Jds nature , Pi�.. mdG � �l 
e�na.t1m of the b� .  lJa i� the ir  llors�s With two of t� party., 
he ani �hG othi.WS approached the &OS :r11 em ot the bridge ....,.. ·Qho end 
which � � l.YJ JWll.)s 1\e-el:l.n. liAving sor bl� up 1to too . idee • 
Pio�ns struck light �i'l.d- 17as hn:Jdiatcly zt hot  dawn, wounded in the 
thJ.gh, Tl � 
of the Uontgomeries r-..tshed to t h� reuouo · ot  bis !e vri'bh h34 :xuga. 
hane-m:W.G knifQ whiCh wo.s a.bru·t f�en itl®oli.l long. 'lilG night was a o  
dark tl at he e-truok Pio� :l.nstGad ot !teelin� cutting his ann e.lmost 
oft. Keal1nt auppooed to bo b�ly ounded� was thr-own, ol' :roUod, dorm. 
the m.n�nt and m�e his ()sC0.1lE' in spite of the 1� E-1 d e.rta1'" 
him. The Unionists ndt'I too oan.plete possession of the bridge and woro 
ready to eat it afire , he11 they roal'-� that their matem ��ere gone .  
Piclc.(lna s \"4\ o  had brou@lt th o  only 'bO:.t or mtcmoa in tho crG'-lld , had loot 
41 . 
\ 
them in his truggle with Kee u.n. A d Uig t aearoh tailed to bring 
the matches to ligbb; s Q tll� l.aok ot a match aa'V�Kl too Stra'\ri>erry Pla:l.na 
bd,dge . 
more places , oo ms mounted behin 
t o  Daniel ko0llet''s  vm.are ·..,he m� d�y ·!.8 !)$nt .,  are • JtUnOs n .  El-
lie of Trundle ' n Cros s Road dreso · Vic� t wcunda ,.  On Nov$!llber 10 
be :rae plaoe4 on a sled• conoealed lith eom .fod.dG :� tt.nd hauled into th 
mountains V4let'e he r inod .:.n idilte ur&tU th � �anu.ney wmn he and 
his o.asocia.tea rere pUoted a(u·o s3 ho untninn into ntue . • Pare an  
burners in th 
not been far the Union mountainoora • D e,l · • R� · ee.id t 
:bvery l!Q%1001' or �his lit-bl band ot fugitive 
should ever remember' with teal inge of gr titude the 
loyal o1 t uons of • ;etr • s Cm-e • y WU'l � e.n an:l 
cllild there wae true to their oountryt; e  fll\6, ��nd dur­
ing t11e dark hours o.f dJu�.Ol" vJben they Vto� in h1d , 
ca.rr!ed tllem pr('J'liaiona and kept them auppU.ed with 
ert-erytll:J.ng they neod&d . 
the aid of 
n ntucley s reaol d, Picl:en w:i:� dth· a r·ai8oo the Third Tennessoe 
Cavalry, and be oo its i" irat c olol'lol . • .t. y bee colonel of 
one ot.mr beo oa.ptaina .. nite Underdown am ElijEm Gamble bocatle 
l,i.Gu�n� 1 and arotha. beofiWO a sergoflmt . 
' . 
----------�---------
27 , d 
-
P •  381·84 . 
27 
42 . 
Anotoor •tory of the attempted burning of the Strawberry 
Pl ina bridge made Jam;)s Keelin a g at hero throughout tbo Southland , 
Poll� * e  version or tho incident is t.ypieal of the one believed by 
the COl'Lfederatea • He said the Strawberry Plains bridge me n aved by 
the oie and .sel£•saoritioing aot ot an humble individual . IUU�ed Ed-
ward Keelan, at that t ims  the so le  guard or the pla.ce , n  Hie ooount 
elan fou(5ht off more than a dozen Union fore-
irlg them to retire with om killed end several bt\dly voundod. The hero , 
himeelf • waa nearly killed in tl� struggle and ben hi i'riemo rived 
28 
ellrol it:ed : "They have ldllod me 1 wt I aaved tb) bridge. n 
The lurnlng 'of the bridge over Lick Creek in GreE�n.e county� 
fifteen miles west of Gre Ule ,  was tho most tragic occurrence ot 
that fateful night , tbr f ive of t he  persons taking part in it 
later h&.n{;ed . Tho leader of this group a Captain David Fry� bold, 
brave., dari.n{; oldier ot the Second Tennessee Infantry. Hi ill-star 
red followers were Jaoob Harmon# and hie son Thomas • Jacob , nsio 1 
29 
Honey Fry, Hugh A. Self, A,. c .  Hawn, and Harris on Sell' . 
D niel Stoner, a eon--in-law of Andr · Johnson� was entrust­
ed th the destruction of two bridges . Because the br idge mar tho 
Wataug River at Carter ' s  Depot, six mile a tr Elizabethton, guard-
30 
ed by Captain David UcClelltm• a company, ho f'a.Ued to destroy it. The 
other bridge t Union Depot (ncm Bluff City) , over the Holston River, 
a guatded by two m.en 'Who were captured am hose lives re spared 
28 . Pollard , Firat Year ot thq Vlo.r ., p. 199 . 
29 , Te�le " �., P •  3ml. 
30, ElU.s ,  a of Daniel Ellis , PP• 20 , 28 ; ef . Templo , �P· oi;t,• • 
p , 384. 
43 . 
. 
the t:>ridBe•burning pvty. H<MeWr, � f lt that they 
re &ate� they naned all tmy bad recognized: and guessed brawdly 
31 
too identity others . �l Ellis, a oitizen of Ce.rter OOI.Ulty, 
· e a l bar exr th!.a party. He stat a that he and tile others re 
oQnv:inoed that if the 'm-idges r�e deJt.t>oyed tmra auld be nothing 
52 
to prevent th Union troop.s trom coming to East Tennea se to stau. 
�BeU.evtng that the Federal army was cOming, an unk:nown num­
ber � Union men (estimated by Colonel Wood as 1 ,000) assembled imrood ... 
lately after the bridge-'bul"ning am m robed to Stravfberry Plains . TheY 
went tUi tar as Underdcim t Ferry on the ench Broad River, Where they 
kept -.t bfV e. Confederate toroe i'Qr .several hours . Finally they £ell . 
back and scattered to tlxtir homs • In the meantime, some 
'Whlob mn o _ 
33 
aboUt tlu'e hundred in s ier county to 
trcm Blount , Roane , John.JJ()n; Gre.om , and oth r coun• - .
t1es • .Advance scouts from still another Unionist oemp t Oe.rtor t 
Depot encountered- the advance or the anell\Y'• ��r a littl firing the 
Confederaws retr& ted , but that night they returned to ma an at 
taok am were 1•epulsed �a Unionists ot t he  lcw�r Enst 'rennesso 
35 
oounti s o.lso at sumed a threatening attitude . 
011 November 9 all the telegraph ires hioh · er till in 
rking order ere kept busy by mee.s nges sent to and fran the Oontod.ex-ate 
31. r.1 • ,og •. oit. ,  p. M .  
32 . Ellis , op. olt. , P• 27. 
3� • W � B. Wood to' Oooper 1 Nov . 11 a 1861; John R • Branner to _ nja.min, 
R�v , 13 �  1861 , �· • II, l s  PP • 840, 843 ;  Temple � op. �it. , PP • 
386-7 , 
34 .  Dlli& , �cit • ., p.  58 ;  Temple , op. o it. , P •  385; Robort L. n 
to Banj t Nov . 11. 1861, in o. n • •  II , 1,  P • 839 .  
36. W. B .  Wood to Cooper, Uov . 1 1 •  !mJr, in .2:..,!1• ;;  U ,  1,  P• 840. 
44 • 
fairs hM tQken on a frightening �spe at , 
30 
t:Lon at army eupplies W$.8 impossible,;; o��a:Uon, by-l'ailPoa.d f!lnd - 37 
tolegraph�was cut ott between CbAtt ooga and RiohmQndJ all means of 
COlm!Uni«l�i.on :tb Itaehvill. wer broken down.-. attl the emboldened Un .. 
� ionist ere g«tl ering in o . e TrooPf! ere rua d to E. t Tenn sa�� . 
dior under Colo 1 Terry Colonel Povmll e ordered to fo �d 
lltVil.le ,arrl General At s . Johnaton re4 Harria to Ot)rtain 
to 
th(J mrutt " P 
5 
r, d orgm.13 t �l .of the in$\lrreotion Md_/arm his-
levies . 
On N�r '10 Gemrlil Carroll tvae ordered f!!om fempld. to 
39 
r entorQe the Oontederate troop in East Tennessee it but bG ooul 
40 
tot 1� o£ art!$ • 
de!"$d to t&.k 
ed to l 
Colo 1 Daniel :t,e.e.dbatt , !Tho s or 
Uroads in East 'r�mnes e, m.e instruct 
. ter!Als am t<> {Si� -the usual oertif'ioates. 1'-or thEJn. me ; also. 
to establish tbe t l&graph o.oJJlliUnicatione . Stonul te battery me 
ordorad to report to him at Bristol and food t s Al �g:lloont, at 
41 
Chattanoo • On the same day R . L ..  ();ron" pres.id nt of tha Virgini 
a:rd Te11l'l$sa$9 Q.i lroad ,  noti.:t'ied Davie that he 1as sta:rtiri5 to Tenne • 
36 . Bra.nnor to njamin, Uov . 91 1861 , 1n O, R . ,  I� 4 , P• 231 , 
37. W. H, Ua.okall to oon . Polk, !ov . 9 ,  laar;-ibid . ,  PP• 531-2 . 
58 . l to Brig ior-Genore.l doo 1 • , F . oore to John tchor , 
Zollioo�tor to • B. Wcod, Johnston to rris , Ilov. 9, 1861; ibid . ,  
PP• 2.3o-..32 ,  531 . -
39 . Benjamin to Carroll ,_  Nov. 101 1861; Carroll to Benjamin, Uov , 12 • 
lSGl � ibid . �  PP • 234, 2$8. 
40. Ibid . ,-p:-238 . 






that it m1gtrt On N�r 10 tbe ratauga 
t tL dSu a u  fYt the 
t L1 ·Or e B -idge r& 
� of the brittma &U¥l the au*�.nt l"eVQlt 'bh$ 
...------· - - - "' -· .� ... ._ .. _ "' . 
to adopt • •� 
r oonoiJ,iat� . U.ay 
oould not - ef 
e� ety or the railr ada 
\tr'Q'M OOQper t �A 
:o<><lJ they [t Un1Qnu-ts] at 
bt law • Not'llJ,ag ehQtt t this '1411 giVe qu.Ut >to th& �y .. !' 
�thi$� rith t 
I ·� 
t cit-if un<ler lDN'tial. lart. Zoll t1:9r , hq��tWer, 
lieved th 
ote t.be Se ta.ey Wu that 
46 
N&tl,¥ �agg� w. t1Xl,..: 
d.ou'btadl�• tr•t �1tement a.rxl tetr� wu pr�&llt among both th$ 
41 
COn� 1\te . • Urd.Oniat.s • 
46 . 
By november 12 ZolU.ooff'ar came to vietv the ai tuation more 
seriously. Ho rejoiced that six bridge-blrners had been caught � 
orderod the ailrultaneoue cU.earming of all too Union inhabitants . ltie 
new attitude is sh by tho foll<1;'1ing :i'"Their [the Unionists) lerul· 
era should b sei�d and held as prisoners . The lenienoy hm.m them 
he.s been unavailing . They havo aoted wlth base dUplic ity and should 
' 48 
no longer be trusted."  Governor Harris , to�� felt that rigorou 
mthods shruld be adopted f'or ho lt'ota Davia : The burnine; of' the 
railroad bridges in at Tennepaea shows ueep-seated spirit of r bel­
lion 1n that leOtion. Union b3n are organhing. This rebellion t 
'be orushod out instantly, the lea.d r arrested, and summarily punish-
�9 
ed , "  
A.  G. Graham had a definite policy to s�gest . Ile declared 
47. 
� d  
Of the Unionists : "' They  look confidently f <r  the reestablishment of &.v 'O t"l:r 
the Federal authority in the South, With a much confidence .a the 
J0t18 lOOk fOr th OOmil1.G Of the MeSSiah 1 Qnd ! feel quite Sura \'Vhen l 
assert it that no eve11t can change or modify their hopes ....... we r.tll 
eruah out the rebellion here 1n week or ten dEWS , but to pl."'event 
its recurrence should be a matter at tln'X:ious oonsiderat :ton. "  He rr o-
posed that the method used to prevent its recurrence should be to 
y force too d1s feoted mn to dispoee of their effeots and leave Ee.at 
Tennessee itb their .tamilies ..:."lie asserted thD.t this polioy vrould ae ... 
50 
oure peace and enable Southern men t o  enter th� a.rm;y. 
48 .  Zolllootter to • B. ooQ. .,  ov. 12 , 1861, ibid .. j II , 1 ,.  PP • 942•3 . 
49 . H�is to :v1s 1  ?lov- . 12.,. 1861 1 ibid. ,  I .  4;P'. 240. 
00. A. G .  Grab 1 to Davie ,  Nov . 12 • 'Im', ibSd. , P •  239 .  
-
. An i.Mi<kmt ah<miug too oh:anga of' policy d the pe.tt <>f 
the OQnfaderate otfi.oers wae tre ussoooo Oli.f't Vtar" which took placse v 
at this title . \ong b•tore the brldge ... burning both parties had violat... . 
ed th "eros Roads Treaty." b C,Onfoderates lu\d a.�1n t»gun to op• 
preso tbe Uniord.ets ,and Colonel Clift onoe more had organized troops . 
After � Union revolt broke out ,  Zollioofter arra.ng,ed to eru$h the 
6 
ntoribe11 of Rhea., Ha:milton1 and Sevier counties . He EU'l'!lnged tor 
thre() dU't&rent expeditions t� l'D.OV'e .&om d!:tferent points upon Clitt • s 
men, e.lthO\.lgh he sure that they would 8Uooeecl in dispG:reing and 
62' 
&()aping into tm mountains . anwhile Ha.r,ri " without calling on 
2oll1eotfer , bad issued ordel'"e .tor a.l l  the state mf.litt& in tl� sur­
rounding counties to e.ttempt to capture OlU't f.tid hie 200n -t dead or 
6$. 
alive. 1'he bodies ot home guard$ aarohillg t owal'd the camp delay-
so mch th� when they and Colonel s, A •. u. Wood rrivoed, OlUt a.tld . ''''M 
h1tJ to11cr.rers weH gone . Tm night 'betot"e tbe . Clift men had v<ritect, 
on the ql.leat ion of ri&}lttng. Four ho.d voted in favor o£ 1t and 296 
had voted; in opposit ion. S �ty-tiva vot�d to go to Kentucky and the 
voted 
res:Yto dieper•e • 'lbereforcE� 1 they had di&pereed e.nd taken refuge :l.n 
tb.e mcuntut:ns . Lat'ge numbers o£ c itizens and XlU)'\.U\ted soldiers began 
to scour the mountairls in aee.rch ot them. As a result ,  several ware 
t!!oken prisoner 1 a t: were killed a.rd wounded, and eeveral hundrc:td 
s were captured. By W011ember 22 the n eontd Ol!ft warn was ove·r . 
61 . Zollieof.fer to Cooper'_. Nov.- 14,. 1861 , ibid., , P• 243 . 
62� �lliooft-er to e.okflll ., !ra�r .  171 18Sl�""ll>td. _  p .  244 . 
53 - An ord.Gi" l:riJ Ha:rria,. iov .. 14, 1001 , ibid. , l? •  243 . 






General S "  A,. • Wood wired the �orete.ry Of lar : *Tories n qulot ,  
55 
cutiQnS needed. 0 
The ne� event in the r�olt of the Unioni. ts ms the break• 
1.ng up of the camp e.t Doe Riv�r . 
Springs to :1.-
zabethton where tl'¥ly had g ()X)e  brto camp for Be¥' re.l days ,. lAter tboy 
than 
had moved t he ir  omllP · DQe River CoVe . Colonel Leadbetter .!f mon 
more bloodthir8ty and infamous eotmndrel never set i'oot upon th otl 
ot East Tennessee .," according to n1el Ellis , tho great Union gui , 
Riv r Cav'O 
intend in to capture th$11., The plo�ta gave the new that he com• 
ing ani 1t s decided t hat avery man ehould shirt for hi.maau·. T� 
next mot"ning, th& Oonf'edaraws arrived at th$ 1 te only to find it 
diers robbed the Union familiae � d.rave off the cattle , and destroyed 
56 
:rbat they could,. A group of tbam� returning to tht3ir e , captur� 
Dan!.el Ellis who llSd mistal.'"en them fr; his f:riende , They talked as 1i' 
they ere going to l'lang him for a bridge-burner , 1:ut he ,  not so ll 
pleased with tho idea, on pr�tense at getting a dtink 01' water into 
57 
a �ar thicket and escaped. Thirty prisoners in all were captured 
55. s ,  A. M. Wood to Belljamin, Nov. 17 , 1861 , s .  A. • l"oQ<l to Br�n 
Bragg, Nov. 171 1.861� in O . R. , I� 4_,  PP • 247, 248·9.; Zollieotfer 
to_ Cooper, NOV' . 22 ,. lOSl ,-n>Jd . , II ,  1 ,.  pp 847-8,; s .  A. M. ood to 
Benjlll!lin� N�. � 1, 1861 , 1l)lif." .1, 7, p . 6S9 . 
56 . R .  t. �n to Bonjambl, • .1, 18Gl,; Mbottw to BEmJamin, nov . 
19, 1061 , ibM . ,  pp . 8�9, &!Vl:; Danlel "ll 1S �  op. o.it , p.  28 . 
57. EllS. .,  o£.70J!·• PP • aep:n . , · 
49 • 
at D� River Cave . In aocordanee Vlith instructions from the Confed ... 
rate Secretary at 7ar, those vmo were known to be criminals osr to 
ha'Vi taken up a.rilll again.at the government Ymre sent to Na.shV'Ulo tQ 
be triSd tor high treason. 'lha others 1"G diech�, after Ul.1d.ng 
68 
the oath of el legit'lnoe • 
m d;..persion of the Unloniat camp at Doe River Cove 
the end of Mtempts by the Unionist to meet the Confederates in bat• 
t'Js �They escaped into Ken&uol<t'f or scattered into the :mountain tast ... 
nessoa whore they oould be reached only by oaval.i'y. 
Leadbetter described in this \"mY the conditions around Par­
roteville and Nawport t "Nearly the TJhole male po�la.tion of the coun­
t ·w'GreJlurktng in tbe hUla on account or di a.t'fection or £oar.. 'the 
women ln aoJOO oa.aea were greatly a.larmd. thrcmin& themselvea. on the 
ground ani wailing like savages .  Indeed, the population ie save-go .' 
The Unionists who re not known to have been in anna took the oath of 
allegiance in fairly larg$ m.mibers • Horses am provisions We%' impr. J• 
sed by the Oon!'$lerates with the understanding that they ould be pa!d 
for only in oaae -th e  own�">r relE!Ained loyal to the Oontederate govern-
59 
roont . 
A eemblancG o£ qui t a.m order was gradually restored to r 
Eaat Tennsssee . The Contede:rates beoan to £eel that the r bollion 
� 
_t> . 
had been put down. On tJovember 20 Colonel w. B.  \1ood,. the commqndor · 
of the Knozville poet , announced to Benjamin that it had be-en suppressed 
58 . Benjamin to Leadbetter,  ov • . 19, l86l,, o. R . , II, 1,.  P • S45. 
59 . Leadbetter to OQOper I Dec . a t  l8Bl, ibid • .,-y;-7 I PP • 747-e .  -
50. 
00 
in mo•t ot ihe eountlea end, would be in all withbl two we eke . From. 
Greane-vS.lls Leadbetter wr�� : " I  think that we have effected something 
- d� a� ¥ood; b.tt whene'9'�r a foreign foroe enters this oountry 'b$ 
it soon or te tflree-tourthe ot this people will. 1"1. in anne tc join . 61 
them.. n 
.i 
J.. G ..  M. Ramsey was ot tho: st\l.IJ.e opinion e.s Leadbe�t' . for 
110 snid : uthe reb$lU.on b1 E st Tennee.soo 1$ ne ly Sll'loth�ed, 'bub i 
62 
far from being e:rtingubh� ." 
Tb() IW'Obl<tm wh!oh l'lO 1 presented i:baelf was the tl"�"-trtent to t 
be aooorded too pr i soners . w. B , Vlood cdvooated sevef'a· policy. He 
protested that to turn them over to the c ourts 1vould be a mero t'aroe . 
� asserted that it did no good to give them the oath ot alle{;ience ,. 'bo­
oau.sa they took it with no intention to obsEt-rve it . P.mong 'tm prison• 
ere . were Judge Patterson. s on•in•l . of' Andr JobnsM• Colonel Som• 
uel PiCkens,. eer.toro fran StW1er and adj acent counties ., Md several 
.membera of the legislature • Ot th001 Wood JJaid : 
These men have enoour gad thie t'ebellion# but 
have eo ma.n.aged a not to blt found in fU'rn8 ;  • • • they 
ar$ the pmias moat to bl� f:ot the t�oubles in 
Eaet Taru1esseo , They realty deserve the gallO?rs,. and 
it oonsietent with the 1� ought apaodily to reoeive 
their desette; rut toore ie mob a. gentle ap!rit ot 
conciliation 1n the South; end espeoial.l¥ �»re ,. that 
I have no i4ea that one of tbQm wUl. reoeivo auoh � 
sentence at too banda of e.ey jury impanel d to try 
them. 
DeclAring thab u montha in jail mmld biJ.VQ a �oocl et,feot on them; 
Wood requeated that the priso�rs oo held Without trial as prisoner� 
63 
ot tvar 1 if nat: a& traitors • 
GO. W. B. Wood to Benjamin, Nov .. 20� 1861, U,>S41 ,  I1 4 #  pp. 260-1 . 
61. Loadbetter to Cooper, Nov. 2a, 1861, S.bltl":";' II� l# p. 849. 
&2 . J. G .  M, Ramaey to Banjamin; N'Ov. 29.,--nGt , ibid. ,  I, 7# pp , 121•2 • 
63 t  W. B .  Wood to Benj in� Itov .  30, l8Gl.� ��7'!; 4, pp .  250.1 � 
51. 
e.on 'l' . Peoples was �n more radioel th rrood in hiS 
eu.ggastions . He thought the miU.ta.ry c�r�J s hould be e;t� .n the 
pcn r to �iVa oertain Union .toon tbe al terna..t ive ot jo� the Con.f'ad: 
1 . 'I should be decl.ar d in .every Enat 'l'ennasaee county • :for it was evi• 
r a.n 1nv i n to �rla ... 
-k G4  
on. th'6 SouthPrneret or nurd.er tba " in  tho .night t� . "  
In mt\l"ked oontra.et to the pir t of the$$ lllgGOsM.on 
Zoll:t40ftet- ' e  belief thQ.t th bridgo burning had br'ougJ:Ycrisi.$ which 
had dem.onstr :ted that 'tut a small portion or the population oul,d ad­
vocate llo&tile acts against the Confederate gowr nt . 11Lonienoy $nd 
torbenranoe·, n oo deole.red , ttha.ve eduallf won. many thousands wor 'Who 
r;oulcl htwo b en driven to tha etlemy our policy been . ev�re two 
months o but those that � yet b<M�:f;i!e ca.n only 
:folly b1 severity. $'hey e�ould oo tneil$ to t l iJl their person and 
their :troperty that their hosttlo tt itude promises to th nothi.ng 
0� 
but destruction ," 
lh":l.ga,dier..Qe-nera.l w. H. Carroll,Vlho had jus·t arrived at Cb t­
to.nnoga st Ul only pN"tielly �d, '\"l8B ordered on the 17th to Knox-
ville :rmre be wa to emo$ ' · .. VI. lh 1o0d in oanmand.. e at Ghatta ... 
nooga he bad released on oath e.m bond: the pri.soners that had been 
68 
captured before hit arrival. ThG f'oll� i'c.rtna \VE)I" v.eecl: 
64 . tr.adiaon T .  Peoples to Benjanin,. Nov . 20, 1861,. ibid • •  II , l, pp . 
846-7 . -
65 . Zol iooi'fer to aokall �  Nov. 20 , 1861 , ibid . ,.  P• 8 7.  
66 . Carroll to Benjamin,. Nov . 17., 1861, ibttf. ,. I ,  4,. PP • 245'"'6 • 
52. 
We ,·----and ..... , acknowledge ourselves indebt� 
ed to the Conf.'edert:Lte States of .&ooriea� jointly e.m 
. lfeVerallf• 1n tho lh.lm ot ""10, 000, but to 'be void if 
�----shall ta!thtully and honestly support the Conati 
tut!.on and lea ot th$ Confederate States of 1\mori.ca, 
and it he shall faithfully ruli hone�tly rena.r 111.4 oJ. .. 
legiance . to ea.id Cc;>nfederate States in all th�e; and 
1£ be ehall not directly or indirectly by .-r:tt�1 
talld.ng� or oth$J."Wiee , aeditiously or reWlliouslr at­
temr>t tt\ exottf) pr'ejudioe in the mind of any person or 
peraons aga!nat the �erte.noe , perpetuity., or prosperity 
at aa1d Confederate States; and if ho ah.all not in any 
manner $  d�ctl:y or indirectly, Qid1 aseist ,  encourage , 
or adviae the United States , or any oftioer, agent, or 
adherent thereof, 1n the pr&$ent '7ar againot the Con· 
fed.En"ate States . 
\71-bne sB our band.s aro S ale this - Uav • ,  1861 
-
I do aolannly �•r tbe.t I will ffdthtully Md honestly 
sup rt the Constitution and laws <'£ tlle Confederate 
States of l'J!J3rloa, and I till taitlli\llly and honeatly 
render true a.llogiqn()e to said Oonfecl(lrate States in 
all thing• and ln �ery particular; and I further ar 
thAt I will not directly or indirectly� by talking Wl"it• 
ing, or otherwise , seditiously or t"ebelU .ously attettq)t 
1» e%olte prejudice 1n tho mind or any wrson or par­
e ons againet the existence, porpotuity, or prospt)l'ity 
of said Confederate States ; nor will t in any manner 
directly or indirectly, a.i.d,.assiat , encourage , or nd­
viae the United Sta+Ala , or any officer � gent ,. o ad· 
heRnt th�ot, in the present war against the Confed· 
erate States . 
Upon assuming o<nmand 6f Kn.o.xvillo on november 24, Oa.rroll 
plaoed the o!.ty under miltts.ry rule and gave orders tor the disp()rsion 
-� 
) of al l Union �atheringe and the arrest ot tbe leaders . & seized Br 
--
1 ' e  prinbing press and sent lD.On to scour tho surrounding oountry uith 
wtruotione to arre st all persona inc iting reb&lU.on or res isting tha 
re there we.s no proof o£ thair guilt , 
eim1lat' to the one uaed at Chattanooga. On ovember 26 Carroll bad 
tJeven:by in custody mom he believed to be 1mpU.catad in the bridge 
ouseion With himJ O&rroll ordered n QQur'b martitxl trial for the 28th. 
The tlEI!lbers 0'£ the c�t h dGser1Wd s n intolU.gen:t and. d iQor ot ot-
67 . 
£10$rs .' l.n MBVI$%' to a query nm.da 'by .J .  c. Rams-ey as to thts ae• 
tion, Benjamin doolared� 11I am vo glad to hoar of' tbe e.et ion o£ tll& 
milf.tary tlltharit� ., d bope to hoar they have hl.ulg [ aio] rR< ry 
68 
bridgo-bu!'ner at the 0nd of too h.lrned bridge." 
�hat the aetting up of e�� ma.rtifll wa in M13-ord dtb 
\; tho poliey o£ th War Do�rtilgnt as e.le:o hown 'b1J th i.11struetio:oa 
ent to Wtx>d 1 Zollioot.fer � U!adbetter • and CArroll on Uove.mber 25. 
They were tmt all pertton identif5ad as llElving helpod burn tt brid�es 
�ere to be tried hy drum-head edllrt• tial. 'tl ose .found to b gullty 
thoo not f"ound gu.Uty ·were 'in bo sent to 
war . Cl'lly those Who il"� ·not, !%. plioato� in th bri� burning o.nd 
who sh<l.tld oo 1n voluntarily,. tllko the oath$ and give up t bair o.rms 
wore to eeo pe impriaomnont . �njamin c dod the officers to s ize 
l l  a.rme and �red ood to aend Patt&reo.n, Piokml.s, 
69 
laadere to Tuscaloosa. 
61 . Carroll to Benjamin� Nov . 26, 1061 , ibid. , Is ·"� p.  104. 
68. Rameey to �1\1om1n, Ilov; 26� 1881; Biii.f""emin to �eey, lTOV'. 25, 
1861� il!l.d. , pp . 700 ,  701. 
G9' . BonjB!!llii""to Wood , Nov . 2Q1 1061.; ibid . ,  p .  VOl . 
54. 
OfU'roll' • cou.rt-.rnartial. m&t on. flovem"be.r 29 ard tried several 
unlucky prleomr• � But t he 11dlitvy nrurt wae woh NU'l.Oyod by Judge 
ita of habeas oOl'l'U for 
eever«l that C·e.rroll t�t \Vflre "'bey.om drubt guilty of burn'ing the 
re.i�oad. bridgE>a ." Bllx'ber end othG1 lawyers made trouble by inS ting 
that t.ha oivil authorities had jUria iotion CNer peraon cha.rged \'lith 
70 
bridge Q\l:r�i.ng d o  reying against the c;ove�nt .  a. F . Looney; 
tho prea:tdent o£ tho �tit\1 , wrote Benj$1lin tor instruotio.ne ' 
� that nrita of habeas oorpu 1 been end vroul oonti."lUU to is 
7l 
sued. Be.tlj� replied that oourta of jmstice oould not take pri on-
era t rmt out ot t he 
mnt t�t the prisoner hM been captured in arms was &tiffioient anst:zer 
to a rt"it · ba�a.s OOl'f!.lS • . A.tter requesting that this note be sent to 
oartoll wtth inattucrci«UJ to e;end all but .. �hQ bridgo-burnors to Tusca­
loosa., he oxola!mod 1 nUtt not om of theJJo t llCherous na.trderors oe-
72 
ca.pe.," 
At this t� C roll !satied thG folloWinz orde�s undor d te 
73 
of qov � 29, 1861 : 
T . Golremnont of the Co derate Ot tes hAs 
not nor Ul it interfere th individu 1o on account 
ot their pol it teal opinions , 'I� President of tm 
Confederate States issued a proclanation s ting that 
all those Who did not .tUlly recognize their llogianoe 
to the GbVel'flnent lllould dispose of' or re w £ram :l.ts 
70. Carroll t o  BenJ�:i.n� Nov . 2 9, 18011 ibid. " I .,  7, P• 720. 
71 . I . F. Looney to Benjamin� nov , 29 .a l -� ibid. � X!, 1"  P• aso. 
72. Benj81llin to Looney, lfov. 30, 1861; ibid., p 851 .  
73. <kmeral Orders, lio. 4, !.'bitt . .. I, '7� 0. 
55. 
. ' 
limits :tth t hair e.f:t'ects be:f'ol"e Ootobel", 1861• Those 
parsons who l"eme.1ned tacitly reoor;n!�ed the G<11e�nt 
a'rl4 � atnE�table to tho lawa • 
The ocmmand ing ,gentiilra.t at thb poet 'Wi ll and!)av­
or to tully oarry rut tllQ pol:Loy- or th.G Govenunent . 
While he will (U'tord ample protoction to al  oitt.zans 
!fho peaoe&bl� pursue their ordinary o¢aupat1one he will 
order the al"r$at ot all mo may � up anne against 
the gave�nt Oi" who in al'W matm.Ql' may a;;t,d or o.oot ita 
e�m!.e$ or incite �bellion in order that they may be 
tzoi� 'by m1U:tary law. 
While the oout-t !lilU'tial wa in eeasion at KnOl.tVllle ., LGEidbet· 
ter in the northetn part of Greene eounty ptob)d up Henry Fry� Jaoob 
u, Bensie,. a..r¥1 Hugh Self. They oonfease4 to 'burning the Lick Creek 
br;tde;e fUlCl gave the namae ot other� in tho party. In accordance with 
tha i!'lltruotiona of BenjEtnin,. a drum•bead oo\#'t.ln.nrt:i.al WO.$ �dta.te-
1:,r set up a.t Groone"fille, 'Bhey -wvere tried , tound guilty� and Fry and 
Hend.e were harlged1on NovembEtr 30. from a limb of a tree north of the 
where 
�d.lroad .J their bodies wen left evn.nging � tor trTenty-fou� houra . 
Se lt was not eDcuted b&ce.use hG vte.�J only sixtieen and "not intelligent 
bUt lead away by hie brother and tathel"b vtho had bean recently oaptur• 
ed 1:1y Carr()l.l. At the reque.at of Lea.dbetter h!a punisbment vro.e oommut• 
ed tl) irapriaonmant . Leadbetter made the lollawing report ·on the re• 
sulta of tba hangings : u*l'he execution of the brtdge-burnf)ra i pro­
du-oing the h&pp!�et et�t . Xhi& ooupled with great kindness tavmrds 
tho inhe.bitanba gen&rally • bolinas then\ to quietude . Insurgent& TIUl 
bontinuo for �t swhtle S.n the motitttainB , but I tru&t that we have 4e ... 
74 
oured the outwa.td obedience or the people .tt 
74• Leadbotter to Benjem!n, Uov. 30, 1861, Leadbetter t<> Cooper , �o. 
8, 1861, ibid •• pp. 726 , 747; Temple� O£· oS.t. ,  P •  393; Goodspeed1 
H+et�ril cl"T"'enrr.eas_ee, p • 48'7, 
56. 
On the day r£. the �ing Leadbett(Jr issued the fotl�ng 
75 
proclamation to the .. Oiti�l' or East Tennessee" : 
. So long as the question of Union or d!.m.tnion 
was debatable so long you did NOll to d�ba.te it ond 
vote ()n it . You had a- clear right to vote tor the 
Union but when secession s .eetablished b1 the voice 
of the· people you did ill to diatract the OO\lntey by 
angry >Ords snd in¥Jurreot1ona.ry twlult . In doing 
thu you o<l!lmit the h:t(Sheat or be kn<111n to the laws .  
Out ot the SouthGrn Ool'l.i"ederaoy no people poe .. 
seas auob elemenbs or prosperity ard ha.ppinese a.a 
those at East TerlrlE)sseQ . The Southern maJOket WhiCh 
you have hitherto enjayed only in oOOtpetition with 
a host ot eager Northern r ivals rtll n(1H be shared 
with a ttm States ot tho Oon;f'edera.oy equally rortu­
nate poU.t!oa.lly an\'\ geographioa.l ly. Every troduot 
of yrur Agriculture and workshops Vlill now tind 
prompt sale at high prices a.n.i ao long u cotton is 
grown on Oontederate soil so l()ng Wlll tho money 
Which lt brings fl . from the S�th thl'� all your 
·ohannell of trade . 
At this moment you miGht be &.t war w1 th th 
United States or e.ny £ore ign nation and yet not sut­
ter a tenth part o� the evUs Which pur8Ue; . .YOU in 
this daneatic atr-1fe , No man • a lit. or p,.ep$rty 1 
ae.te 1 no 1raman or chUd can sleep :tn qui&t . You a.r 
deluded by selfish del!l8.goguea who ta'ks care for t . ir 
own personal safety. .You are c it i zens ot T·enno.ssee 
am. your Sta.ta ia cne .of the Conf'eder te States . 
So long as rou are up in arms againSt thea 
Sta.t$e cannot you look fer o.eyt;hing blt the· imasion 
of your hol'll!!t s and the wasting of your substance . This 
condition or things mit ended. The Governor com­
mands the pe&oe ¥d eends. troops to entcroe the order . 
I proclaim that every man 'Who eomeo in promptly N"Id de· 
livers up his anne Will be pardoned on taking <bhe o th 
or allegianoe . All men taken in arms against the Gov 
eJ"l.'lment will be transported to the military pr ison e.t 
l\lsoaloosa and be c �ined tl1ere dur!tlg the war .  
Bri<Ieebunmrs and destroyers at railroad traoks 
are � trorn am;ong those po.l"donable . 'they wi ll 
be tried by d.Joum!ibead court-martial . and be �'lung (s1 � 
on the •pot . 
Not unt. U oam.btu• loth did Oarroll ' s  court-martial 
57 . 
at oxville enten� a b:r� 'burner to 'bo banged. On that date 
A. c .. He.un � ordered to ll9 hw..gri at 12 o.' olock the ne.xt d. Y• Oar• 
roll ,uete.ined the sentence and 11I"OO &mjamn for the osident • s  
76 
approval • The Secretary at a.r replied on th sallKl day that tt was 
not neaeaaary., "but/' he a&led ,  "he [the PrQe1dent: J entirely approves . 77 
rey order to hMg fl'loey bridg.e .. btu·t�� )"OU e-.n oatoh . d �onviot ." -A' 
There tor , the � entenoa wq pr ptly executed - The court mart tal, 
whiob hs.d already sent totty-oight men to Tusea.loosa, continued in 
seas ion tor ihere W9re l60 oiilors o��d \'lith bridge buming, inoit ... 
ing rebollion1 or bee.:ring arms agniMt 1:.ho gc:nennnent .  Tho ttempts 
of tho civ U author ities to take these prisoners out of tho hands of 
the military annoyed carroll so much th t on cember 11 he placed the 
o tty or Kno.xrlll t.ttde1' rt 10.1 law. or .. ' · n t&� brou.gt: t in tor trial 
by si!l$l.l detaol�nt& Which wvr� sent out ev�� ro to arreot a.ll ho 




excellent effect far ho v�ote !eiljamil'l on DeCQlnber ll ; 
n 'l'he  traitoro conspiracy reoontly so oXtensi 
and f,ormidable 1n Eo.at '.£enneaaee ia ,  I think ll-nigh 
broken up, aa there is at pte ont bub littlo o� no indi­
cation at another outbreak-· I daily reoei.,ing th·e 
moat encouraging evidences that the people are beg� 
to return to a sanae ot duty fUJi patriotiam1 as mMY of 
thoae :ho re h$retofore unt'rier¥lly tom\rd u are o� 
ing forward and giv !ng  f1'1eey arruranoe or tutu fe lty. dl 
The punuhment of the bridge Ul"ners nt on. Jaoob Hannon 
ani his �:n Tharoas were tl"ied by c oort  JMrtialJ tw.nd guUty� and 
76 . Ibtd. J P• ?e&. 
7?. to Carroll, Dec. 10, 1881, ibid . ,  p. 754. 
ft. Carroll tQ n.jEWI!n, Deo . 11# 1861, "Jl)'!l� ,. PP• 75g,..ao. -
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sentenced t o  � hanged tor hav� t aken part tn ths Lick O!'efJk be!.dge 
burn.lng. On December 17 they re �ooutad on a gallow ereoted a 
abort distance notth t£ ttw r . lvlt\y tl'».ck in north iUe .  
others , Daniel Sl'!d.th d. Jacob �re , t<lmd �ilty of he:vhlg som!J• 
thing to d() dth tie 'turrd.ng of L'-ok �ek bridge :.  re sent t o  Tuooa ... 
19 
looa a, aa �· th& leader, Capta.in Fry. 
AnQther ot too Lick Creek 'bridg_e bl.lrmre to be tried and eon 
to be hanged on ()ember 26� 18&1. at 
4 : 00  P. n. Petitions re sent to Riohlllond tor his pardon by Colonel 
Ja.1r¥3a W. Gillie pie , Oolonel R. F .  Looney 1 and L1eut$\anb..Oa1onel �n 
Arnold (all o£ too T�nnesaee Conf'ed.Qre,te regimQnts ) twenty-five 
other td.'ti�re and c iti tens . All appeal were in vain until Selft 
daughter , upon learning that ho was to hengod t 4 : 00 o•clook, unt 
the f'ollming ssage to Jet raon Davis :  
father 1 1:ia.rl"1Jton Self, �IS &Jentenoed to hang 
at 4 o'  olook thia 6'9'Eminc on ¢bar . ot b ide$ burn• 
ing. Ae ho remains r.w arthly all . 9J1d 11 trr¥ hope 
ot pplno$8 center on him., I lmploro you to rdan 
him� 
About two o ' olook in the afternoon an answer o , to oor&-1 carroll 
telling him not to allorr Self to be h.a.ngod blt to hold him 
ao 
a prison• 
er of war .  
A protest against the rig�rous �liey pul'aued by t Conf&d ... 
erate ofi'ioers \'18.$ voioed on December 19 by H. C .  Youne� TTho aid he 
had been requested to � oo by a number t£ ootng oitiaerto and offi 
cere in too • lle aeserted that the liberal policy fo rly 
59. 
/followed had brQu{#lt �xoelle nt roeul ts and that not OV'et' 000 pa Jlone 
h� known ot the bridge burning pr lor to its oo.ourrenoe<t .After 1t8 
OOOlU"'renoe , ho !llaid, scout1ng PN"tiee a:r�oted hun�da ms.:rely suspect .. 
ed Qf dialoyolty., until oet f!N ey jail �fit !'! ll with '1pPol", i.€;­
nqra.nt � and tor the Who � been guilty of no 
or� ss that <>f lendlng tol) credulous oar to the corrupt (lema ... 
gogue • n H& pqintad dUt th at :ve· bridge b.lrnera :re exeauted and 
that tour hundre4 or more n 
c¥ la s and &,st itute i.Uee, other abuse montionad 
soldion . In addition, YOil.llg el 
· tM.t horses 
thO p:oper �oursa was pursued , You.ng believed that Ee.at l'ennoss a oou.ld 
t ba united He s id that appeals had on mnd.e to Carroll to la a 
tho pr$.soners t Kn�illa at 'fu. oalooea, bttb tb t he could do no ... 
tllf.nB untU his orders '/ere enged. 
81 
Oolo�l H, R . Austin �d I..andon c . yne • t to R1ol1nond to 
ilnpres upon the l'J'esiderrb tho vi�oint set f"orth 'by Young . Upon his 
arrive.l, Austin ote :via on Peoamber 28 that he had c 
to :S.nt the olfident th ;t it s tb op$.ni o£ t11e 
t o  Riafu::tond 
mn in EAst Tennesse-e that al 1 Con er&te -:;roops except ono g!mont 
oculd m .sent ele.Qwhera . Be thought •t obViou t t poU.oy .�hioh 
�uld bring 'ba� innooent · n ho had en oarriad or tr-t&twnod .awe.y 
81 H. 0 Young to D . ! • Currin, 
60. 
aa 
vrruld oa.uae a 8ell$e ot security and. end disloyalty. Governor !"is 
\'laS also enoouraged by tho s ituatiQn tn 't' 21 
he wrote JohniJtcm: u i  am pleased to etato th :t t�se division .di 
senM.Ql'UI � rapidly disappearing., ani I hope a OQn t o  see unit d poo• 
ple '-n Ta,m.:us�a�, When 
83 
ney roaaonably ezpeot reeni'orcement tram thAt 
seotion.n 
� 
January 1 � did mt she.re the optimistiC vie axpreased by '!{!. tin, 
ani narrts .  He tolt that East 'l'annea.see was h ld by s light tenuro o.nd 
that a la.r e tol"ce •hruld be kopt thoro to over .e the Unionist • Dia­
turbanee ,  ho s id,. nro frequent in Scott , .organ, d Campbell coun ... 
ties . It had been reported to him that three of Byrd t e men ra no 
Loudon on de ai led duty to b:u'n too bridges en their c otmr1an 
ppear 00,000 atro tn t o week - He was infar ed that they told th 
Unionists ttto be o£ good cM&r · d take th oath o. 1 required ol 
,S5 
them.� u He reported that although the c ountry as c� .. t\."\ dly quiot ., it 
tilled t1 th Union!.ate talking aedit ton. Sever 1 ftagmentary oom­
pe.niea 1n dtf rent o.mmtiea reoruiti.ng ostensibly for tl Con1'$d ra 
86 
eoJ"V'ice 1 d oud�nly dilap ared - �otl$ t o  ntuclcy', 
Le�better abolished tho court r�N"ti�l at Knaxvill() booau .e 
it oould not keep up ta t elJ)UfSh pace am baoauae it a too xpensive . 
82 . U. R . tin to D Yie , received c .  28 , 1861 � ibid . ,  II , 1 ,  P •  869 , 
85. ltarrie to A. S .  Jolmston� Dec . 13 , 1861,  ibld . ,-r;-7, pp , 811-2 , 
64 .  toadbetter t.o Cooper ., Dec . 24, 1861 , �7;I'I, 1 ,  p .  859 . 
85• Ibid . ,  IJ 7 1  p. 791 . 
06. ttol" to CoopEJr, J 21 .. 18.62 ., �. , � "  1 ,  . p .  877 . 
6 1 .  
There 1rmre still 130 prisomr to be tried and others re being brought 
hh H$ <lid not tul-n the prhoners ater to the eiV'il authorities,. h<JtV• 
Sf 
ever k but tt"ied them himselt. IIe 1  e.e �l.l as Oe.rroll had trOtlble 
with t-he oivil auth(}ritteo . ·bon he arrested Unionist they re taken 
Cl'lor by' tho oi'Vil euihorit!e.a lJSr write of habeas oorpus a� roleaaGd on 
bot¥1 to keep the peace . LetU:lb&tter said this was t�oretioally all 
right but that pl'aot!cally it was fatal to th& 1nf).Ut;Jnee t£ the miU.• 
tary a;n1 to peace . Writ$ of habea.a oorpua were 1seu$d by Judge Brcwvn� 
a true aont rate , in too oa.ee ot Daniel Saith., ohfll'ged with bridge• 
burning. T-be general said that tlay d ld  not apply, beoauso Smith a 
prisoner of · 1 � b1rat Brown replied that the validity of hi tate• 
mant had to be asoertaf.ned by the court . S inoe the continued intor­
terenoo of the oivil aut; rorlties would brhtg t� military into oon• 
tempt • �better eugr;eeted th� looal martial law be proolail:nd as a 
as . 
way rut of the quandary. Tlrl.s probably was not d� until General 
Smith assumed o<1II!Ian:l of the De�. nt of Ea.et Tennessee . 
During the period atter th destruotion of tb bridsee f; mat1y 
tmn suspected ot being Unio ate re taken prisoners � thrown 1n ja1l.1 1/ 
and thQn rushed t>n to '1.\tsoaloosa. ithout � kind ot trial . 1bis bad 
ha.ppenod m th e  oase ot Jana s Bradi'o d,  LeVi 'lrewhitt ,. and others . In 
Jat'lUa.ry thoir frh'trda m neighbors sent to is Elnd o!'tioara of 
the Confederate t:1rtiJY petiti-On$ tcr th ir raloo.se which re signed by 
Confederate officer nnd ByU�Pathitor.s e.D wall as by Ul'llOnista • Tl))y 
� I 
97 . ad better to Cooper 1 Jan • 7 � 1062 , ibicl • ., �' "t; p. 869 . 
88 , Leadbetter to Benjamin, Jan, 11, l86�1d . ,  n ,  l t  p .. 810. -
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muet have had sane at!Qct , tor Brigadier-General 1ithors waa d S:tected 
On. January 28 to t"elaaJ-e poltt l.oal prisoners upon thalr takUlg ths 
89 
oath o£ e.J.legtanoe. 
A group of East Tenne s•�e prisoners addres d a petiti to 
Benjamin. in btuary aa'lcinr; to be releas d .  They dGnied that they had 
talc n up a.rma a.gainet 'the g overnoont or been hostile to it , 'l'he Secre­
t� or ar aent this petit l<m to the · m'bera of the Tennessee Congrea-
�i<mal i!elege.tion a.n:1 askod for their reo�nda.ti • They replied 
that, much to t oo ir  d istMy� they had fo'Utld that e.ll but 1x of the poti­
tiom ra hod be ·  reloaaed. They �rs.rded suoh a practice &s an extra -
ly bad policy, beoauae the return of the prhonera to Ee.et Tenne see 
90 
was injurious to order and pe ace there . 
Durhlg the period or "peraeoutiont the Confederates folt 
+ oaroely mora eecure than did the Unionists . They conceded that at 
91 
leut tlm ... tllb-da of the masses were either hostile or neutral . 
*'etbaok to the Oon.t'ederate tl.rn\Y' mM.e than pprehensive � Too routing 
ot General Oritt ndon 1 a  ar� of the Cumberland c ed tho1u muoh a.mdoty. 
They were oa�oially atrtUd th t tho t Erust Tonnes eeo regiroonta 1n 
the Union atmy would enter the northorn count a ,  destroy the id�oa , 
93 
.and f.naugurate a ot.vu war .  
One lllUat conclude that the burning of the f ive  bridges 1n 
:Eaat Tenneasea did very little real harm to the Confederates ,  but that 
it injured {>ree.tly the union ople in Tennessee! Five re hQtJged, 
·ao. Ibid • ., PP• a?o-'la � ate . 
90. "De'iiJ&rll!n to Tenneas(:)e DeleGation., Feb. 24, 1862; Tennoc.see lega­
tion to Be�:.j�i.."l, Feb � 24, 1862 ;J ibid . , I>P. 879-80 . t.l'he Congroes-
. n were t E .. T . Go.rdenshiro 1 • • ib'ba , H. S • Foote 1 G .  • Jonec:J, 
J .  B. iakell � G. A. Henry� �d 1 , G.  • 
91 . J .  G . • R f!11 to Davis ,  Feb. 10, 1862.; J. ff • Garrett to ! • P . Chil­
ton,. 11 ... . s .  Lyon,. J .  L. U . CUrry, March 1, 1862 � ibid.- , l, 521 pt. 11 , 
PP• 261-8; 10, pt , 2,  P• 315. 
92 . Loa.dbetter to Coo�r , Jan. 26, l86l, Haynes to Davis ,. Jan. 27, 18Eilt ibid . ,  I, 'I 1 PP • 848 1 849. -
63. 
hundreds were eenb to PJ>iaon& 1n Tueoaloos.a, Mobile , �odison, a.lli on, 
ani thousW. were exiledt Those Vlho were allowed to remain ln Ea.at Ten- v 
nassee ,aJ:waya fe lt inl)ecure a.nd eut'£ered untold hardshtpaf The burning 
ot tha b;ridges waa ·fi\ daring but um-iae ac� . 
64. 
Chapter IV 
THE BROI'mLO'v'f CASE 
ot all the Union leaders,  the one who perhaps goaded the 
'v 
seoeasioniats of Ea•t Tennessee to the greatest fury was illi 
G •. Brownlow• Bb newapapor , the KrM:>zvUle lg, which had a cir-
culation of 14,000 in 1860, was the instrument he uaed to infuriate 
Southern men. On April 20• 186l f b&fcre Termoasee Withdrew from 
the Union,. he aaid in his pape r �  ire shall rejoioe in the StlOoes 
ot American anna ewer these seceding rebele a sincerely as we d1d 
ln the triumph over the Spanieh rebels on tb!> bloody plains � x.S.-
1 
oo ." On May 26 the \1b?;i carried bla famous "Murder Will out" di-
torial which was eo-called beoauae 1t uncovered a plot againet the 
Union leaders in East Termeasee . Brownlow said he had loarMd from 
a reliable sour that Neleon, JchnSon, T�ple, Baxter, ynard, 
!rigg, Bridges , and Brownlow re t o  be &rreeted a.rter Juno e ,  and 
tuen to ntgomery to be punished t � treason or held as hostage• 
tcr the quiet eubmleaion t£ the Union elemnt in But Tennessee . He 
utgdd h18 f'rienda not to do a.nyth� until su oh e. purpose wae car­
ried out ,  bub to "hold thamaelvea in readiness fer action, action, 
action•" As to what t he  aet iOn  wa to be ,  he urged: nL&t the r 11-
road on hich Union oi tbena t£ t Tennee eee ar& oonveyod t o  ont-
gamery in irons be eternally and hopelessly dei!Jtroyed . Let the pro• 
perby of' the uen oonoerned be oolllfUlOOd and let their lives pay the 
2 
torf'eit • • • • •  " 
l ,  Temple ,. :Notable Men of Tt)nnesaeo � PP• 29o-l . 
2 .  o. R. , !!, 1, 911-i�. I 
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'!'be tact the. t T nn e 'became a member ot the S�thern con ... 
federacy did not d$ter Brocmlovt. Th& fOllowing i. ple of the 
3 
tno or -taunt a Whi 110 flunG at lite Southern ne ighoore : 
"TO 
uCcmle � :nneaseeana '  Y. \1bo the :1ooatos of 
Southern Rights, tor SeJarat!.on and tor D!sunton1 -
Who baT loat your right , d te 1 lli,ng o upho 
th$ glorious flag of the South 1n oppolit!.Qn to the He .. 
eiena vraye4 umer t despot Linooln. - o to 
country' s Maoue t  • • • not a tew ot you haV ought t · 
aell tbe �ppl ; Gild thoua nda ot rou a:re will 
to stoop to till the ttioea ttr the aaltU"iea they p y, 
am you hare been ao �tzo!Otio a to t to get your 
aona and other rel.at tvea :tnto office • Scm at �u hfl!l 
� yot.t£Hlvea aa apiea� tan&n•-atra.mre ,  and toolo in 
t1ii gli!'rOWJ oauae 1 at liVO to :tour Ctolrars per dayi b , 
how, enter the ra.nke , t it mo honor !n ••vi.-u:r 
as a pr1Tate , * • * • Let these Union traltora aubmlt 
to the dratt , but let u who aro true SOlltb(non . n vol• 
unteor ." 
· -
But thi could not go on for r .  At la· t it bee !.tnpo -
sible to eont!.m th p.l blioat1on ot Brownlowt a la t iaeu , 
1oh appeared on Oot()ber 28, 1861, oart"ied tar 11 ditori&l.. Say. 
1Jlg that hie arrest had been decided upon by tne Oonf"eder t eutbor1 
t1 1 beoauee of "ao118 tl"easonable o.rtiole• 1 Bra low defied the Con-
federate authorities by reprint� on t tt.rst pa the o above 
quowa and another in the a in entitled, *Who 11 olunteer?n 
Be said he auppoaed th t 'b1 takblg the oath of allegi. c to the 
Oontederacy or giving bonds , he could go tree, but thie 
4 
do. He contlnuedt 
would not 
3 .  • G. BJ"ownl<W • Sketc a ot the Rue, Progress, and Deolina o£ se-cession, pp .  245:'1. o(J't. I a, Ib§! • 
4. �. R. � II ,  1 ,  PP• 912•14 
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· I expect to &0 t o  jaU and I am ready to 
start upon one momenta t �· Not only so. but 
tMre I am prepared to lie 1n aol1tary oontlne­
ment until I wute f!JIIay beoaua& or imprlaorment 
or die f'r()lll old age .  Stwlated by a oonacioua• 
nesa at tnnooent uprightness I ill submit to tm� 
pri�Janment tor lit' or die at the end of a rope 
be.t'o.re I Will ma.ke aey laniH.atlng ooncead.on to 
any PD'ft,. on earth. 
I. haTe coll'IDi tted no otf'enae . I have not 
shouldered arms against th OontedeTate gwern• 
ment or the State or encouraged others to do so. 
I hAve discouraged rebellion publicly and private­
ly. I htlve not assumed a hoat ile attitude toward 
the civil or military authorities of this new gcw­
ertmlll!l'lt . But I have ocrnm1 tted gaTe nd I really 
tear unpardonable ottenaee . I have retused to make 
war upon the G«enment of thlt United States ; I 
have retuaed to publiSh to the WQrld talae and e.'to­
aggerated accounts ot tbe several engegemanbs ha4 
between tba oontend!ng �s : t l1a'Ve retuaed 'to 
lft'!.te out am publish falee rs iCIIUJ ot the origin 
ot the war and ot tbe brealcing up or tb a-t g«• 
enunent the world ever kneW; and all this I 1tlll 
continue to do • • • • •  
He aoon.aed tllt CCI'ltederat gcn rnment, Wh1oh boaet$4 of a t 
ot causing hiit arre,at fer tho ps.rpoa a& 
. .. t ll!ng lVSlich clued that to go to jai). ttr h1tJ priteJJ?le 
wculd be proud. D:rmnlmr prM.icrbod a. lt agawt tho contfd· 
t orate £>OTernment Whoa opprese ive policies tma b .tterly denounc- * 
· Od : "flittzons cMt :1.nt du.ngiorut Without ohargoa ot crim9 agninat 
them and without the tot litiea of e. trial by juJ7; priv to property 
contiloated at th book ot tbos 1n p.o!N8r; the pres humbled, l!llUled., 
am eupprettaed tr prostituWd to sa the ends 
ed this editorial - the last that he a to -write tor many months -
ith tho deolatation that he oul� exchang "with prou� satiataotion 
th(t ecUtorial obais' and the tweet ndetm::lents o£ home tor ¢ell in 
67. 
the prison or tM lot ot an exile ." 
But Brownlow cUd not watt to be arrested. for two or throe 
nights attor the d1soontlnuanoe o� hia newapa.ptr be rode off on hor e ... 
back toward Kentu.()ky., Jobx1 Will1ams ,. .Andrew Knott , aM James H. Mor­
rb &13oompan5ed him, Tbeb" tntent ion wae to ride by night through e. 
gap in the mounts.� ant on to t he  Feclera.l lime at OaJ!lp Dick Robin· 
eon 1n Kentuaey. Receiving ne 10 that it Q\\ld � al.:mQtt impoee ible 
to eros e tho caretuU.y guarded mountains , t� party returned $i't$r 
only one night * •  journey. F• knew ot tbe attempt to eJoape . To 
aeek shelter in the Smoky Mountains a�sed th$ next beet mt.We; ao tlut 
6 
on November 8� the day 0'£ the bridge burning. tt 1• not 11t ll tr�e 
that the Oonfeder :tee llb.ruld hB'V\9 fastened upon h a the mB.Jl most 
llkely to haVe been respons ible for th t destruct ion . A squad of Con• 
tederate soldiers lett Knoxville on November 9 or 10 to apprehend him. 
Hearing or tM.a . s .  !Ja'olml<m sent Will.iam �le and another to warn 
her hUsband. After nighttall they auooeed.ed in crossing the Tennessee 
in a eanoo and s lipping by the s ntinele 1 tor Knoxvil�e was under mar-
ttal law. Horses ere procured on too other side rrom 
B.l'dent Union man, Caleb B$ker. Tb y rod ahead of the ao ldiertJ au\ 
found Brownl forty or titty mile a back in the mountains . At ono& 
he withdrevl fitteon miles turther back, 'Where he was tfeotually con­
oeal.ed by Union ayxnpathizeTs . 
sa. 
nty days latel', r a great al ot th xo1 nt had 
o .lmad down• the bUnted retu� ntgtm to VIi thin 81x lo 
v-�-:U:t.e wbOl"e oont Jnued  1n hiding 
6 
am • r . l)o'well . · � to 
·C any 8 Otlmine; 
an trort to eecur a pass-
port fran th atate tm � . W. H. Cenoll 
deeying that; be had been 1n tlJN' y cone& in fo� d 
toroe ani thAt 1a1.oWn o th br� bu 1ng prior to 1t oo-
propoaing to oounael peace# a!d. and h had kept hie prom!s • "I  
ready wlll • " �ted "to etam tr e.l upon the e or 
otl r pointr� be.�� civil tribunal� 'bu 't 1llg 
turtl$Cl <:1VFJr t !!7 �riat$<\ pob of f!1184 with prejud! 
by bitt re•t ensm1ee." This lettel" was to be h: d Carroll by 
1 
Colonel John 1111 a. 
'l:lp® nce1ving th1 ttOI' • Carroll to rded a cow Of S.t to 
tt Cont.Jdetate Secretary ot � :t tUd nOt it tor a �P�Y t'r 
Benjamin iting Brownl : "You be tully a.asurod thAt you 
11 with raona\ violence by returning to ;your hane aul tr 
� can atablieb 'bat you a y in yotU" l&twr the 22d inL'Itant you 
shall havtJ ery opportuni y to do ao or . the civil tr.l'butlal U' 
· neaeoa'-'J7 provided ll'w. have c ttod no ct that ll 1!lak it cea ... 
a-.ey tor th litat'f 1 to ta .. ooe;ni oe X de ir that erLer)' 
loyal o1t1zen regardlees ot for'dr polit1®1 op shall � fully 
69. 
a 
protectsd tn all h1a rightt end privilesee . . . .. . u This lett� rm.s 
reoel: o on t 4th Br�0\1 replied W1tb nt• 
etabll . nli, � a.n aseertion tba.t t� � . a Unima · .  n, 
had not t�n \JP t the Cdnfederaay. l!e alltl d61101.U1¢ed,� 
a.• only oould, John li Croder � J � 0 • ll · t1Y 1 d V • H. Szwed­
sta.tament 
ownlow inol.Oaed t �tter sworE:/ · J . · o , 
� lt s.n bioh thtq dent.ed he:ring re a.. ter 
in yvillo on tho tQ.U"th or tittl o£ nove r telling t oo 
ins Qt tho United States �· T.�y �· o tha.t t qy had read no 
toot th� b · 
9 
ed ridge lW:"nlng. !hie �catid 
tl tnt nd• 




beet to ae h t.t 
t a to 
to 
Riohtno , oitetu�ib1y other bu lnest� 1 Whezt he pro tT$d an inter• 
th ldent �is, J. • De�lU!lin. and General Braston �· 
70. 
On November 29, ocording to hi own report, BaxteJ", r a ttZty 
had �QI:�� 
that !.t ould 
t obtaili pt.PP!)r t for her 
go polloy to l t h:Lm go .  Ben-
jamin assent..S but Pr dGnt DaVia objected that !t • fflD d to 'M o on• 
pt"i.vUegs that had on denied to o-thora . T 
thilf the S tN7 ot 
lame.tion ot ring tre Xit to t!IVory di at oted man 1n 
o.xcopt br ge b.l Ml"& and euoh � had aotuall'y token up 
t fennossee, 
agalnet 
the gave nt. with dl.stinot und&reta.n4 
would be quired f by r1g1d . olic)y � · 
.After .e<>· further di cuaa1 
next day Baztet o� S oret� Benjamin re 
1 OOOUJ'red • � the 
r pol tio 
0 l t tl 
at ted t 
ked to give Bl:o low e. pa�:Jsport, but h 
giv hbn to l paespott ,. thouGh I OW.d 
that all who r !ned 
t. t te Gov-
11 
"""'""o!i-J.e & d• The 
tly 
the oom-er tio 
oiv: author. tSs , 
12 
o..�. tho othot- 11 � ot our line aa n avat1ed EU'letcy' I 
o • .  n .  � II .,  1, 
-
71. 
tQ eCLy thAt I · uld be glad to learn th he M 1 tt T nno s · 
w: ha9' no objec: .. on to interpo.a to hi 
line to let 
w. G .. l!r-awnlow" Esq. a 
Sit a jor Ge ral. 4!.� di-
reCt& to aa.y. that,. u call � his hoadqua.r 
r11 itb!n tmmty..tOlU" hCW"a,_ you can & t a pas -
port to go to Kel'itUok:r� !.od w mil� 
a� t � the rout& to by raJ. 0 it .. 
tot1den. 
1v 'bet'or 
&,l:l.ver 011Jll].owJ letter ot December to Carroll . 
could 
e th twuty tour h e. hnd u:p1rtd:�� Brownl aceQ!'ll-
made !'� Captain Gill a pie • 
•on" through to tt» F�al. line :t 
nolds, the COnfederate o 
rant tor tr"Qaton itt� by R�l>Qrl B t  R 'two 
eoion • Wboc. <.Mnl.DW later de or1bed 
th by J • c .  Ramaey that ownl , 
14. Atlene Poat, Jan. 24 1002 , 
tlg .tion ot th not 
'1' so 
jnd !I� t 
00lu.""'""'�e.to S te � 'Q1 tho 
... JUIJB :t.ut» puhluh· 
� . ... . . .  . 
... ___ 'il :de "t a• 
15 kly P�• len 
onable" editot e frequently appoared. on t 
�rest, Jolin ilUwns 
aetrtl to jaU. Thh ot�r na 
16 
oounty jail . R ey wired Benje.td.n o the t tlii dt1y it 
�\ 
oeourrect, uld.ng hlm t.o 'reee� hia d ciaion until he QUld :\te 
17 
llSm the p iculan . 
protaot:t.on becau he 
on � 
the u 
ot hie ar t � o _ d M.e 
h " 1rtrltati�n.' � th1 the 
upon an " im'  t tio tn �1m hie protec-tion 
18 
f'ran an 1nV atigation l::f tba o1v1.1 authorit • ·  • •• •  Q C:ritte n 
cxpl on th 13th of De. rber, by � 
onJ. l had told h1tl t � 
llie i"o.�r "w t whnit to the ot il autho.-it a • " Tle-reto , hQ 
d!d not .teol tl :t be · -bound t pt"O ct t \J� i t 
73 . 
19 
prcwing the innocence he had asserted. 
on Do bel" 7, an e.ooount ot Brownlow' s arreet wa print-
ed in the Knoxv�ll& Gi�r. The 414 that a l"Ut!llr ot 
order fr the War Dell\rt nt tor hiJ rele Ga:ue gre t x-
citersnt 1 "etpeciaJ.ly those 0 MV$ !endS e.Bi rela.tiTe8 
2() 
la.."lgl.lisllillg t.n priaon on $.«)C)i0\t.l\t of hS.e teaohitlge .. n On the 
8 day ill G. S � Canet'GB a.n eleot tr t Se ond D tt'ict, 
rpraa tb t nj 
21 
ahou1d 
J. G. • 
am illi B. Tibb4 ale voioad protest to t 
sl�oant 4upee" of 
vioted and puniebed t�out 
ben t w'bigator or r�lt 
" t th 
l et 
it e pr po 
militar"tJ 1 
atrootoua r 111 
J. 
19 . G.  B Or:J:tt 11d 
1, PP• 908-9 .. 
20. Ibid . l �· 9a4. 
21 . • • swan, to J. 
22. J. q. • ey 
PI>. 906•7. 
22 ;re .n 
o onel.uded • 
- OJ' itlal 
to bi 
of hie abe 
tb t to t 
I 
o. 13 ,  1 1,  in o. R• t II, 
-
74 . 
mowrta!na Br<ml\low saicl things that showed he kMW of t� proposed 
bri<\gE) �. a 1 atated th t it wae the opinion ot tho military 
am ll tlXJ ple tbat Br lo deserved to be I nt to fu•ealooaa. or 
at t ae.t to $t&nd trial. Br had known ot Preeide,nt Davis ' proo .. 
lamat1on girt 1 mo · sired to le forty dqe to do eo, and he 
had not an.iled hima lt ot tbG opportunity, Benjamin asked for fur• 
23 
ther intol'J!Ultton boUt Brownl ' rest . In r plr, Ramsey re!ter• 
e.ted hi; S.tion and i:nelotsod copie ot the n rdttr V/Ul Out" 8.n4 
ich n 
a letter f':r J J u. TQOl& � da d. oe r 1'1. cla.rlng that Brawn-
low had stated on 'ttl fvat ry in ove :00£", · t Llttl R!i .er in 
Blount oCJUnty, � "hb Fadero.la ::ruld soon b in & •.;ton of 
ville and OlarkBYill and that n ill 
lettar to Benj 
t: oir hi '-"' at Which 
le n · ch ia y(1Ur' high$ at a.;tJ10!1.ty • t 
24 
rould be dett"bro4'9d.' 
· on r 161 at ting 
j-
or G01'1et" or di� U.ttlQ d.i"ut')..ken attorney tm()b a J .  c .  n oy 
it ?11 "lust (;lve r!JV J?G,SipoJ:'t I 111 do i'<'r )"� 
Oont'ed&rt\Oy m(Jl"O than tho dertl 1 11: quit tl COUll• 
2 
try." He wrote Jetter&Qn 
latirlg to hi& 0 • l:t 
a letter inOl.oaing co ies of' o.ll 
not r cetved until January 2,. 
Oil 't 19th R y 1ent th NU''f'3ov,nt t ho oons!.dGr 
to J . 
75. 
an �J.m.nating letter from Jesao a. Wa114oe � T latter t-ela d. 
that on the ODiay pre.OQd th$ bJ.!iidw blrning em 300 tc 500 
p&rscme. ly Union mon1 re in �lle. 
not over twe�'t'tro. �raon$ attel¥1ed court a 
noth� to ct:riUf a larger or , lfe aat<l that around. ll o•clo 
Brc:Ml1lcwr and CtttrlniJiga went DQW&ll 'a  hOus Where ditf rent Union 
men eoon began going tor aeuouae .8.nd Jl"l�t ocmferenoe • During 
the day • aooori� to Wall& , CUmn�• told a frielil that tbl Fed-
zoalt would 1n KnQ:JtvUl t l�t ot the week,� that Brown! 
had lett until 1eir arrival• goirig back then to pu.b-
liah hi papor . '!'he lJni pr sse h being "tn v ey gOod 
confident dotiant th they bad en for 
-.ontlul . •• fl» next !'2'1ing Brownl 1 inge • and irde lett tor 
t � .  a.llaoe narrated. ala , that -a.tter the atruot 
1 &cootlpliabed, a. , S.sl.er t 11' bU h...�ly 
Of it, olat.d t t ebe bad not 
it WI d n tol ed� day botore it• oooura.n 
tt u J.ng to hapPen. She i.d that Smith, D 11 ' rvant 1 
had told her that Brown1 � OUrlln!.nga,. and 0 ell ba4 bel" t 
leaVe· th room d hacl 1 ked the <1:00!' Fb-ed by curiosity• � bad 
l!etened tlwough tbe keyb() am hea Dowell n � th t th Fod.Gr ... 
al � was OOldng and that the brs.dgea uld be �ned Jlriday J.dght. 
Wallaoe aa:ld that Seeler had broadcast these taots and tll&t csoon 
Dowell had co d the at ot d&Olar ing that Phoobe derd.$d havi1 
e�id any such tM!'lga . l 1ft 'barln thin art hour or • BQth girlts 
etuok to their ttoriea and..e.e tar ae alla.oe 1cneu1, both ot 
equally good �aracter . That no leg l W'idbnce could be .de out 
76 .  
2? 
ot the ato • a bta oonoluaion 
Benjamin f1na'hred t " o :tmiCAtiona on the 22M_. I. 
aid that Critte en to to 
1:h 1•• becaua Barter bad made "t appear that 
Of 1 reach of t . C'onf dera a .  He tated hi a only objeoti to 
'color is g n to tM suapicl 
n ntra.pped o.nd h �i.ven h lt up under 
prom:t.a o protection Wh!loh h not 'boen l'lllly kept .u 
28 
ed : 
tter tl t the orimt-
nal. ehould aoapo th th honor d t;ood fait · 
ot the Gcw t ahoul be im� or " a eqspeot-
ed • • • •  
Under au the oir t re it Brownl 
ia eXpoe to £r hill arro1t I &hall � tho 
honor ot the Goftnmant 
aidor it duty to u� on t 
for any ottenae ot whioh bo :r be f«t f,Uilty 
l repeat the expteaa 1  or fff3 re�t that he pro-
ecuted h(Me'V'el' evident ttJAy his ilt 
So<>n a.ttf)T tho receipt o� �e.ndn' 1· tter ot the 2 
tm D triot Attomay aro at e s ion ot J\1� Re ol • oou t 
recui it • aid then enter d a nolle Rroae£� upon t grounds that t 
taith Of he Con:f\ilderate StatOs ahwld y h 
27. J.  o. 
774-6 . 
Yl\Olds ordered Dr 
ate h Ol:" hill 
� to J. p . Bo j in, . 
28 . J. • l.1.j in to J. o .  Romsey;t Dec, 22 ,  
pp. 916·11 
29. Christian Advo oate t  Jan. 2,  1862 . 
.ttMtartma. ,. upon 11hioh 
29 
l' • )  B� 'tw 
to a� t.'l own-
1861, ibid, � II, 11 -
77. 
30 
by a ttmilite.ry fo l'Oe iJ'Uf.'fieient to protect him tr violence ... 
.Atter hie rearrest, because of 111M sa 1 BrOWtllovt 'W'a8 
tranaterred on th e  o�ra of Oe.ptain naarra.t from the jail to his 
home w�Jte he waa oonatarrtly gua.tded by ioldierl . Brownlow attribUt­
ed thia ldnd.nsSJ to oettitio :te tseuad by o ot his family doctors . 
but Temple bel Sb'fe<l it s due to the dioal director ot th Confed• 
Sl 
. 
er te � at KnoxvS.lle ,  Dr .  Frank A. Raxn.eey. 8rawnlo remained at 
hS.i homs trom D oember 30 until arch 3 .  In February plans nr 
-lured tor hie: �uscape, but it e not c -&Gary to carey th. through 
e 1n re pol)Jie to letter tr Brownlow dated •ebrtt ry 21. n-
Jd b. out of fe j �f1A1"An 
laM !ount ina � 
32 
tate J"OM t I arrat ree ived thi order on 
ot n 
0 
tl party e. 
l Young 
td not go u 
' 
of truce . thout Middle T nneaa � efU 
�icb it could not � od 
Hunt-avilla, AU�•�• th �ity tt 
s ��  Johnston, but be or� �kmten t o•Br 
low t bi hcxne or to rol a hm er h� 
it r to t\u'n �<1iin­
(J'ln]. should 
dee i • Then the party ppealed to CH�al Crltton4&n Who gr-.nted 
t d&e!red £1 · of truce . Rid "!> O'IJ18ot'd the Fed& 1 l Brownl 
So. G .  H lonseu-rat to J .  • nj Deo . 27 l86l; A T .  Blodsoo 
to G. H. Mo artat# Jan. a, 1862, in 0 .. Ru Il a  1� PP• 917, 923 . �1 . Brownl<m# Of• cit. , PP •  S37...S; 1' tPle1 otable on ot 'l'enMesoe , 
p- 313 . 
52 • W.. G . Brownl to J • P. Benj , -eb, 21 � 1862s, J • P. Benje.r.Wl 
to G.  n. onsarrat� l 1, 1002. in o. · �  Xl:.., 1, p,. 928. 
33 . G. H. onearrat to d • P. Jlenjamin., c · , 1 G2 , ibid .  -
78. 
had see 
atraighten� up, jumpec\ to the grc:iml� and excltd.tned� "Glory to 
God in the highe•t , Nld on .arth p� gQOI.\ Will t01ro.ri all men, 
34 
xcept � tc:Jfl heU•barn and bell-bound rebela ln Knozd.lm .u Al-
. e • Brtl'lnl that su 
gav� he� thirty•a!x hCllU' in wh1ob to '1'11hftn11'R. 
�ild the Co 
35 
. r te line .. • 
roua apee.o a 
repl tho • day 
ing i'ol" m ert&lllion of t , ln Which to attend to hir pr1nte 
G 31 
intereat• • a grA'flted. On Aprll 251 • liz· Brosmlow 
� threo oh1l.d.Jren, be 
. " � 
onabte 1.-ttera lir pa�re·. John 13, ownl.o'1 roulc\ 
79. 
haTe been a t b k Knoxville lit c e ar.v bad en tound . 
Norf"olk the group a sent to Fortreee onr Within t 
38 
U.not . 
'0-�btedl.y any Oon.ltderat$s �U'Ad 
an rel�t WhEfu they reflootf>d that Outbern 
lu · with the tAinlo • &lt t ir tr:lumph . 
no longer pol .. 
brier. tor 




East Tennessoo attar the Bridge burning did not oauee mol'e th� <>Utvrtu'd 
oh s.. 1802, f'oum it an 
teyf 8.1'd the poopl.e 1 Where rem.cwed trom. the imrtedis.te preasno and ear 
of the Conteder�troope, in �pcm rebelU.on." flo thought martial 1 'I 
as neoesi!U"-l"Y• "The peoplo." he said.; "ue against ue ; and ready to 
riae whenever an enQJ:tY• • column mtlkes its appearance . 'the very troop 
e gone into irot• 
vice ., y of them to eaoapo £l1 spiclon, prepared to give information to 
the Orlfm!.Y.. ard !"ea(\V to �sa war to h11n when an opportunity otters ..  
'(:,f; eaid th t two regitoo_nts could be raised in East TmlleBseG , but that 
they wou ld  ho: to ba rolli)V d to sol'11G ether thoo.t:re ot uar � A � J:• 
f\mPle ot the untrustworthimss of East Tennessee soldiers he pointed 
o� that on '!aroh 16., without tho firing of gun. the Federalists oop. 
ttu-ed noe.r Jaokaborough a largo number of two eompa.nies ot tle t 
Ea.at Tenneaaee RegimEnt .  General Snitb did not doubt that this e t 
result o£ treo.chory. He aaserte4 that the pickets oould 110t be trusted 
ond that the o!'ficere vere not abqve euapie1on. � insisted that East 
1 
Tennessee troops be remo"fed to a 11purer political atmosphoro ., u llot only 
' , . 
81.  
. r& tbc eold1Grs rect<uited in t 'rotltlaaaoe untru twortny, but tho 
militia could not be rel ·  d \JP:o.!'-4 1W•n �etused to semble . �n 
eral Smi. th eat . 
t5oa ro f"riendly to the Conf'Gderaoy, 20,.000 recruit•· uld bo :vail· 
2 
ablo to the Federal e:t1J1$ 1t it ehould 5'\in Mn:br-ol ot East Tonno�see • 
. By April aJ  �bh 4ad evolved a detinlte policy to oo put ... 
sued ·  He proposed it to �r in thoao worwu 
3 
Tb$ arrest of tho loadtng men 1n fYVOJfY county 
and their iooal"CElratlon South ff1AY bring tmse people 
right . fhey are an len,or nt , pr5mitive poople, c� 
plet(;lly in tbO lade of e.niunder the gu!dnnce Df tbek 
leadere 1 o�t\'i miereprosed. a tiona Erl.d dietorttiona of' 
facts Pf$Vent them v� matte�s thr<Jlgh an �idl 
tnedium. REmi09G these men .. am a draft � $:>on be 
.mada to which tho population v�uld re pond. CJ-ganized 
and sent South� t� would soon bee loyal .BlJd etteo ... 
ttve soldiers. 
Gt!Jneral. S ith aleo bolbWed in doQJ.ing firmly With th() hoat U& " ooa ."' 
Hla policy 1n this re$pef)t is S!uvn in hie inattuotions to Leadbetter 
OX1Dd$.tion to Scott ocunty, He 
ordOted him to deal "eummartly" WS.th "all eo1t•eonet1tuted 'roey ot�i­
z•·ciontJ, n aelz all a.nna , a.rd de4tro1 11 •upplies-. 
Geoor .l Smith aleo beUsved in tho use ot the oath of alleg­
la.nOe .  '1'110 c<nnty offioer ohoeen in th e  asprblg election wet'S �ral ... 
82 • 
/ 
imltall c1 V 
em April ?, �ith detailod 
they 'li eX'(; to 
. to oo o:tealltod wttb the �t &Gl)l'"acy. · ThO nd.U.taey- ofti• 
ear at ea.cb pl.Me ·1(UJ to see that tho Con erate ath l a t ,.. n w 
oach officer lmrt&lled. 
5 
be ent o Kno�illo � 
ref'Uaod t take tho o llih 
calll!et" th 
ntorcensntu b nb bifll. 
Be aleo ordered that the ttm East Tennel!u�ee regimonbe 
·Q 
aocept«l 
oallQd the . Proaidtmt • e at · :bio to th 
the J?$Ople • s  hoatility, e.t tho 
? 
ssity f'ol' t T n-
neeeee, r l"ec l� �other oonr.w cation tr Smith in :hieb. h$ 
s 
inaletQd that rt:lal l 1;Jhauld �1 d• o Wo"'*'d hbl t it 
would be do,_ , Furthemore , be C(tl1mi!Uiied the tranat r � th 
9 
st 'l'cm• 
neso troops to �neral Betb& I .0 and. Accordingly. on Ap a f 
President Davl deol ad mart3.al 1 in the }'arttient of 
see .. IUip&rld'ing tbe c1v U jurisd� ion exgept; "that e ablJ.nG c ourts to 
>{ 
take e�anco of probate Qt d lla ,  tbe <ln!Sniatr�tion Of ·-" te at 
cle¢euod peri!IOno, the qual!rio tion O:t guardians � to ent rr oerees and 
orders fOr tho partition and s alo of property. to 
ing roade asxl b idges • to assess county levie • am to order tl payiootlt 
of o ounty dU&e . n  Qt OC1ti'M 1 t}l() :tt of habeas .COrpus wa8 U pended, and. 
6. Circular i.e u by Smith, April 2, 1862• ibid.,  P• 306, 
6.  Indorsement by n .. E. tee, roh 21. 1862;-mtd • •  I,. 10, pt .  2 ,  PP •  
320.1. 
----
7 • 'i' .  A. Waebtngton to Stlith.. l. 311 186 , ibid k P• 37G . 
a .  Smith to ea · gton, Ap:ri.l 5 ,  1862 , ibid � p:-389•90,. 
9 .  Lee t Smith , Apr 1 1 • 1002.. ibid . ,  p--!'ev. 
-





to 0 ' tablieb polioe !h n 
t1.1'oo & st oi' Unionist '(( u pa s 
April lO to lG t\· en , OCXl 
to Kentucky, loe.v!ng 
11 
� probably EpOCto t 
to "e.ttaok rso th 
A il l 7 ,  '100 Uriio 
rather t n - ont to pit 1 , bit 
1 ed to bee uao it s bel ad the.t they <nld not �P t o1r (lath• 
m1th mrbbori�;ed .Julius • Rb t on April 25 to nliat t 
15 
ioo 111 aey 1 e but o.at Te as • 
T pas ing, on April lG � t;Jt t � 
IJhioh pl� � o!.tUen b& on etchto 
naor pt1 
tblrty- l.vo yeat'e 
ot age durine t at tbo diaPQ l tho oeidant 1 probubly otw oo 
14+ 
mnny Unlonlat 'hO et pede. t T nneseeo s in veri: abl upt•oar . 
T Ooufo 
lat 
10· Ib3.4. 1  p 
u .  'l to 
12. n. L. Cl 
P• 4t29 .. 
order to arr at e..ll Uni oir-
. l.i'luonoin{; 
13 .  oport or . th, pr u 18.. 1862; 
1SG2; C�Q ll to J •  F. Bol uon1 
th to J �  f, _ tt �  April 281 
l�, 1002 , ibid • I, pt .  1 -P •  04"9 . 
14, Al.f't'ieni,_ Life of Jeffereon Davis , P •  387 . 
84. 
15 
on 4prl1 J.a alo 1e -.  
�m·nh oL> intantr; tram � l.nnd �) �­
.......... _... t t too or� P(. �ITcrn.:t or tl pre-
ion or her to 
grn d ttl not unt ll tb9 25th moe 1e 
QMtgo Qt 8os p II.. a 
tl . ollil&-on, sa 
ti.te. � • Jobnaon · 
wrote �Cl ll th 
atlll t.n To ee • T 
ra t "en to tha Feder 1 l o at tho 
ls • Tho 
ot 'l noes # but J ce ttorson and 
bell tl t 1e rould .. s Carter ·� illing 
l.1 . On Apr•l 30 Cnmpb 11 
.. b.lt on y l9 
l ¢onsunptive d p}Wsioiflns ea.ld th t h r removal �ld cause bel" 
11 
d th, Mrs . Carter to go north bu:t h&r Qhiht!fob. !11. 
85. 
They were probably neTar r8JQ.(Wed. 
Somthtng had to ba dom e.beut tho situation 1n Eaat Telltl$&• L 
sf:)e,. Force Wa$ being tried itbout aucaesa. Gemra.l Smith d oidad to 
try 'Jbrds and as4Urt..Mea. On April 18 he issued the follc:m.ng procla-
18 
tion: 
fhG or-.general o�ing this d&p�t 
oha.rged With tha onforeemeht o£ lllf.l.rtial law belisV• 
1ng that y of 1ta citizens ha.ve been mioled into 
the <'<:rnmission at treasonable &.at,., throut;h lt;nor oe 
to ti1etr <ht1e4 and obligations to their state and 
tilEd! many haw actually tlt.'d aoroas the mount 
and joibed our onentiee ut¥1 r the pe.teuaston an4 mU• 
guidance d tllpposed triends rut &lsi� enemiea 
hereby preol.aims : 
ftr•t• That no pertJon o misled vaho co s tor\'lard.1 
c1oolarea his $l":rot'� ard takes the 0.1\th to support 
tho oonlltitut ion ot tho St ;te end af the OOnt' der«te 
States ahall be mol eted or punishod on acOf.lltt of 
past acts o:r rds ., 
Second • 'lh t no person .,o persuQded end Jl111• 
$tiided 64 t o  leavo hi$ h e and join the emmy Who 
shall return Within thirty days of the da.te of thia 
prool at.1on,. aolal lod� h1a error and take o.n oath. 
to aupport the oonat 1tution of the St t.e and af the 
Oontedorate State• shall bo t10leste.d or punistled 
account o.f past acrbs or worda . 
After thUs a.n.nou.no11lG hie diapo•ttion to. treat 
With the utme& t  Clemoncy thoao mo NWO been led at1ay 
from tM true patli1 of p trioti� duty tho me.jm-general 
OOUI!18nding furthonnoto doolaroo Ilia de:termtnati 
ht.moerorth to �loy a.ll the ole nt at b!a diepos 1 
to't the :f"'Oteotion <Jt the lives atrl pr-operty ot tbe 
oiti�na d F..nst 'l'onnoaeoo 1ihothor fl"om tho 1ncw:'4ion 
of the one� or tm i.l"regula.-1tiee of his CKm troops. 
� f�r the euppret:t ion of 11 treasonable praetieos . 
lle assures all citizens in cultivating tb:)ir 
tanw that ho will prbtect tnem in their r1£5hts and 
that he v4ll suspend tho td.l.itia. draft under the State 
lms. that they may rai&te crops for -co�t ion in th_ 
oomhtg year . He S.UVokeo tho coa.lous oo..-op<?ra.tion of 
the authoritle$ and of al l  �od people to aid him in 
his endoavore. 
86 . 
Tba Courta of' criminal jurisdiction 11 con 
time to exeroieo their :functions �Save the issuing 
of write of habeas o�pus . Their· its Will set"V 
ed ana their decreoa e318cutod by' the aid ot tba mili· 
tAi'y men �oeee ry. �n the courts taU to pre rv 
'bhe p&llO � pun!ah otfendors gai t the s t 1eae 
objects 'Will ba attained tlU'OLltfi the ction of t:dl ... 
t tl'ibM.a.l and tm. �ro · o:f' t tor-co of bi 
e� . 
Again on Apt'U 23 the um:.an:rr-ooted plo 
re addressed. !111 Orurabwell , th� ovoet JJar 11 i:l: E t Ton• 
see Union n in tm North 1n tbG � man he had treated tboae 
19 
or •r , M ·•• f. lldW'a : 
The u.ndoraigned in c"Att!.ng tial 1 in th s 
d pe.r'1:;r.lent uaurea tm iut rested «> he.v$ 1"1 to the 
enemyta linee ani who are aotually 1n th$ir tha.t he 
w:tll lCOD1 thEtiF ��tum to tb31r 8 am lie ; 
tht:ry are off red a esty and protection 1t they oom to 
lay down thei� a md. ao as loyal c it iso with t 
30 days given t.mn by • t Gen. D io:] B n Smith t 
do eo . 
At tho: eM. ot t t tim thoae t il� to :ra'burn 
to their hotnoa am aooept the a.mm8t1 thus of£Gred md 
Pf'OYidO £o r ard protoot their �s end 0 t dron ti>. 
art Tonn&aa vd.ll have tiD stmt to thoit- care ill Ken-
tuolcy or �nd t110 Con derate st :t s 1 · •  :b thG!t 
own xponse . 
All tbab leave arter th e date with Uldgo 
of tl abovo tact ill h their t lie · e ir.zmod.., 
i toly after th • 
T Q!Sn and ob 1dren n:111tt bG t "en caro o£ by 
husbands � tathora oitMl" 1n E t 'Tenneaaeo r In the 
Lincoln Go!rermont.. 
General Smit · lisv tbat most 
Un1on1ate IJho bad · job¥3d General Oa.rier· of t United St·atoa � be• 
20 . 
tween April. l am 26 had loft their h _ s �ua cf eo criptton. 
10 . Ibid. , P• a�. 
20 .  1'tiilth to Wi hiJl8ton, Aptll 26 , 1862 , !.bid. , X, 10, pt ,  2.  pp 
-453-4 . 
87. 
H&, tbarefor• ,. an effort to obta!n ite 8l.Utpeuai �• t>avu gr-anted 
21 
h!m poftllias!o to ao tta 13th. In proclaltd.� the waP'D�P 
ion of the c toriptlon bil.l .ln 
pectation tllat all Od citj.;:e . uld rotum t "cultivate t ir f 
ir t 1e • I also promis 
22 
lo a thQy r fld.ned peaceful. 
the.t they ld not 
eo iou oo it 
with the United St :tee £: reo t 
t 11 tho 
tlith ' s  1 
ret truJtruoted Smith to iv ood tho �1 d auh 
24 
. tU Unio 
25 
,. t 'Y ·�ld 
h& thought obltaolos . it i'lql()ssibl • As s. � �t, Smith il.atruod 
tbe tollow·izle proo t 13. 
26 
88 . 
a.t¥1 that ycu qonduct Q'O'I.Ira&lves aa becomes g;ood oiti• 
zens � You will receive £ait- price for f1.nW • 
nlinition and eq'lli{eent you . y bt':blg witb �· 
o<mmand or t ,Pi.triot ot t 're�ae tbit in aocordano with hi• 
procl t ions bo m..d arrested nly even persona f politic l re ... 
one am that all but one of that�t b boen l'eleaaed . He said that ot 
664 citlcens oaptured esoa.pt.ne; to Kentucky th anna • an but ut� 
tr isorm' ot cause 
C<mfedaracy. He tald that 'becaus o "o at ail"G to ll.ay the 
rors of " be  refrained om arresting dial l oiti:Gn 
nmt Un!on nrm in oamnunit-y, Ge a1 Ot'gart hould t?.Ot diecon-
26 
tltlue 
On lluguat 16 Gomr 1 Smith 
the o()m.mJIIlld· of thG Dilltriot 
tl people 
living around It110XVillo d Clinton \Vber t least fS:"' thousand te 
28 
to be .twro . On as llldJ.'lg o and the latter wrCJte l1andoJ.ph: "I am 
ana of tbes peopl a think I 1 t • I ah 1 ptU"SUG ob policy 
ae my knowledge ot the r:eople and t interests of tbG country diotats,. 
29 
unleaa O'tb$t'\'Ti&G inffbruoted by General Smith th nt ... 
On tho 24th the mw comi&Dier as 0 de a to urge on the entor nt 
2<3 , Smith to G , W . rgan , · Aug. 1 1  1662# ib!d . ,  II , 41 P •  322 . 
27. Ga.rt' ··t an· dpastura , o , cit � ,  p.-m. 
28. Jom Fo� J. P .  cCam o date ) �  in o . R • •  I ,  16 ,. pt .  2 ,  p . 
?91. -
29 . ocown to Ranlolph, Sept. 1 ,  1862 , �·� p� 790. 
89. 
o£ thQ con�oript act if organ 'lOre forced 
the taW .  Ro wae lso int�ted to make tho l<Mldirlg oitiaona �o· 
were suspected of dieloyalty define their podtion. CtMn' a order 
30 
ere to .send 611 � who 'f11.' Unioni. t out Of thO ,&at • 
fare nt of the 
. .  !ch to hold th ln oheekt 






d a fit north d tl t tl ilr p.roperty 
On Beptetfb&r e �neral H'"11''*"' orde'ted th$ OonQC lptlon of all 
li iblo per&o sa .. Tht;l Gener l t s  � ponnitt any � 
liQ.blo to eonacription to volunt or t.n oh o ni(IS 
olde upon ithin . h1rty �· , Tho r _ 1 of tho old ootlp io mr to 
32 
onoo eo ived• This ord 
thi"eW th oout:EtirY into a •·r�riJJh tate." rhO'\ls&nds ot Unioniat�t tl()d 
&3 
to the mot.mta3ns d nbuoicy., oCown a in a ita'OO o 
aakod 1at ho should d6 ri.th th i£ they mre o ght d t do do 
note for the Preeid t 1n iah a id thn.t "oCc:w. had n poliey o.Ud 
tl t 8 one acq int&d itb tho ree;ion ehould dec de. upon bl'l�h IW 
30. John gr to Ct:m11 AUg� 24� 1062, ibid • •  P • 176. 
&1 . C�;n to Randol h1 Sept. 31  lS621 i'bicr::;-pp. 794--6, 
&2. Special s No .· l, issued 'by Br �S&pt. 5,. 18626 
9�9 . 
33 . am to Smith, Sopt . 10, 1062_ ibid • •  P• S36 . 
90. 
suggeated that . me "dt.soreet poraonu be eent to conter with 
and G01ernor Harrta . 
34 ' 
'fhia aue:geeti�n was t\Oted upon . n Samuel Jonee 
M on Sept•b$1' 19 t take � ot E t Tonnesn.oo . 
to 001' oe ccmscription, lt mll 
RAndolph, "antl 
reque.eted Cown l< o le 
way to ent.orce eo · 
31 
the. subject •. 
lh on 
Befort) 1 av!ng Ohattanoo , $.. h had bean t ti ed1 Jone 
- ' 
order Vi a 0 
mil azw:Km'_:a� and try to 
oape to t eral U.!i:' , Bts irustruct1� 1 �h fol"(;) 
.fttt,.•�ori:'lf; to oe• 
OtJed hie �­
in � : titude L\.8 aomtt��Ux:ler o£ the D&:tnrt :b 
"You will not le t raons lOt1n as Union 
38 
in a.ot· ot host U1ty to ou:- GcnTe nt.u 
On Septc t 23 Jones arrived at oxvill 
immedi tely 1ng e. out 
39 
took C(Qlll\nd• 
hlo tt1tude on 
91. 
thO � ot the East Tennease� . fbith and _Qown had,botor the l'&­
(R.IliX!ption of oonsoriptlon6 authorized oert in pers- tG r 
TOO Contoder , gcYemnent had deoided tl at � troop xoep.t co ol'ipte 
cnJ.d received after October l '  On ° pt 2tber 24 Jonao 0� nawolph 
ra �o as 11on 
others to volunteer. 
�, ., Jo 
no did n 
as$l"ted, To Uluatr to t 
th 1tOJ11&.t1ve of v 1\ultee or oing to pr i&a1 
ed to vol 
'be brought 
' 
�lly aUcmed to dl. bat¥1 . He stata<l that 1f tho 
re t'<roed 1n thay ld t ba  1 bl • 
desiraple 
r•ma bi£P atan4ing bel !i · t  
into the a too e.& volunt rtf �  if the ' ztigbt 
t later • Jooo& �a!n brought up tt aubj ct ot tho 





guod that eitloe they bad not organised 
mother tbey uld be recei.od, thore n:> obstaol ·i;;o tho oo ng ta.k-
on. �r Sooro y REWlolph had 1' oonmxmded that Jone.s1 requ. et be � 
41 
plied l"lith, Dava ordered that tl'lfl regiments reQGlvea. .. 
92 . 
fi.'oxa � depredations upon the Unioni t • 
TJD:l,er hie ow�.-... ·d �J.ole.tions of the Qrder that repo:rte must be .made 
of materiEU.e taken .d. :ta.lr r oeipts given tor them ero sev-erely pun-
isbed. tvate property oould O't }XI) ta.kon xoept on 1ritt n :uthori..,. 
ty from tho Aae.istant-M:jutant �nera.l# cr tho quartermaster , or ofti 
42 
cera attached to thea &tpai"ttDnelh 'L'he imra ot y lcind ot proper• 
ty of o.lian enemies. by IJQldieres a not tolerated� and rep()'l:"ts to the re .. 
ceivor for such property !' �oquil"ed fro tho soldiers . 
43 
On Septam.ber 50 Jones iss procl tion to the t Tonne • 
aooall8 declaring that he requir � erupulou re peo.t for personal and 
property right a .  His omm:nands wore that orders �t>r impr os nb st be 
1oauod trom headque.i"ters nd th reasonable p �t nuet bG de tor e.ll 
44.: 
property i.mpressod. 10'0' tjl'•five oav by em 250 tnt ntey re 
sent to Sevier county to oapturo bOdy o£ , d man ,.  JoXles expresaly 
c I¥1ed thAt no ham be don to peaoeablo o1tis:one n thouch t y 
wore. kn<:wln to be tlnionieta . 1 or�r d th prieo re t n to v-··-ille . 
45 
Tha o&v.o.ll"y s l.eft in Sevier county to ep pe co .  
At oth timG Jono ont o pany of oavury int 
county to "kill, capture., or diepor " group ot 
anrsd men escaping into Kent;uc • This action 
w.i. th his poU.oy which 
or three lUUldred 
.-j • • 
in complete 
ile I shall eo:leav01' 
by a ocnc:ilUtOJ:'y' OO.t ti� oouree to brt ,. the leBd.Esre ot what 1e known 
\ 
42 . Gene-ral Otaer , o .  2 ,  Sept. 27, 1862, ibid. , pp. s�s . 
43 . Geno:ral Orders� No . 6 ;  Sept . 29 1 1862 � . ,  p. 890. 
44 .  Charles s . Stringi'ellow to L. • Allen, ept . 301 1862 ,  ibid. , P •  
895 . -
46. Prool tion by Jonea ; Sept; . 30,. 1862 , ib1d. 1 p .• 894. -
93 . 
as· tll� Union x.tty fJfnd tlrougb. th tbe mass. ot· too party to ct1ve 
tupport of t� _10¥er�. l: eba.ll not hil by fJVe�y me_ in �  pDW�&r 
to suppress evemhlng like ope· bo t Uity o• aeo t tret\Ohery.•• 
·al so wanted to I-«1!1$e from East Tennessee CUJ. o- the "most o'bd.UratG 
46 
and �M'Grae Union men." 
In tte rneant im Jones s tt&mpting to oonoUiat the load­
ore 11 and through them the ma•• s "  On Sep'Wtllb&r 25 ba 'Ote to Nelson 
an interd.(Jfl. He 1-mloeed P'Plr �� a.ll .-eetrietions. o£ h! � 
47 
mente .. J.lter t. 1 and privato !.nten�. r leon wrote am g e to 
Jones, to use aa m · savt fit� an address to the l' pl�h Dated October 3 ,  
it appeared tn the Knoxvill � on Octo � 4. In )d. addr e. �re�· 
eon eahl �t � al.l hi1 $pe.qcllee hnd xpr&&JJ.ed 'bh determ:S.nat'-on to-
ree1e't it he t� that the Nortb !.rtbe� to cubju� te tho s th 
1$62 .  Nelson declared: "ot all til$ acta or qespoti -not on -s.n -the 
sl ig.ht&at d�e �1 the roc!ty and ba.rbar!mn ot • Lincoln' • pr� 
ol.amation . ... --7� Union %))3Jl of . t fonnes&Eh� are not now r 
W&ro e.bolitionittts ." A�J.e0l'1t� ma.rw wrongs wr on•ttad · East  Ten. 
nee see unkn.GV�n to Rio ond $.:d tht1 oonrnande .. s � he .Eidznqni.ahed : "wt not 
than Jf&tll� fJt pl'f.vat� aM pt"EtPant Otlgtl bUr¥1 yQU at;ail\$t tho . noJ"mi• 
tlos .already perpetrated a.1:td at !l1 n�>rE> eriotUtly oontempl�ted by -t • 
4�. JO!l$P to Randolph., Oot. � ... 1662# �lf\�•• pp;. 908•9• 
4'1, Uelllon L&tterdl' 
94. 
tneoln• e f.\drn.inUt ti .. - -.. -I:f, t ru · ha:r · r any othe!' ctl'Use., • 
L!.ilooln• s infamous proclamation ts. sustained• tben we hew no Union to 
trl.th the bleaeing of 
t the li'Rd.at"Al UI!W eent to ta.ntalb _ th had 
uUl"l.eSGmPlod 'b1J"ant •" loon urged 
48 
w� mn to joih the Con.tedf.'Wata • 
MOQJ:d� to Jones J t� lson toU1d have e b address 
favor of the Cont'edm'�y it tmy both 
49 
affective it �ho G<msral 
not t� it ould be 
ext naive use -of this 
00 
ba:i it printed on handbill# diatribJted 
n 
IGf.l •. 1b also ht\d it. �bl sbo4 in the He raqtll)at d too th-o 
Poat to pub1tsh it wttll . eompliment •y itorial 1Vhiob ould -
• liOn o oulat ot rs to toll 
his o ;:aple .n J ea warned the editor t t party £ ling could not 
to ali� thqas 10 uld ring about "a more 1 yal 
51 
t line; tn Eaat Tenn C�ee. n I_ attompted to tone down the ille 
ae,iater, coo � by tel linG tho oditor in "voey deoided tons " that bi de-
52 \ 
11Ul')Oia.tory tiol � doin8 %llll0h rn. · ot 1 e.tto d _. h!a 
ge in ita licy. It decl . t�t sinCe 
o o-t ool'liiC) lidat ion 0£ oplnion in formes o , it 
58 
get alli Pto&t i"itllrios nd wcrk only fbr too pUbli.o GOOd• 
48 . o. R . , I ,  l6.t pt , 2.t PP • 909-ll. 
49. J'�nea to olph, Oet .  4.  1862- �· · PP• 908•9• 
50. in leon LottE;l"s . 
uld 
51 . Jones to_ editor of Athens Post , Oct . 4,. 1862 1 in o. R • • I,  10, pt; . 
2. PP • 907 • 
- -
62. Joma to Randolph, Oct . 4, 18i32, ibid . ,  PP• 908-9 . 
53 -.  Jones to Randolph, oat . 14, l862 ,'"i"Std.- , PP • 945-7. -





ioniat a 1auld oh :o tl i-r coo • 
loaders to visit h 
lt t et hi ttenpt 
OWGwer, tor on oetober 4 he info d 
ho 
t 
boP$f or bringing bout a "better .  &t t0 ot el t d t. Govern 
oont." 1 '1 encau.� to liev that t e most pr n o 
· ;:.  
tb party" WoUld naoon gi.Vo p®lio <tot"dial $Upport to tb 
mnt ." J a 
that ,a, . I lson 
placos lng t vnri 
tt:/11 Jo110 t opb 
c he $\Jd that 
� SG"vb oky 
eol.n.ta prool :tt< u.�o t it� nal. 
th t it 
Pitta to . lor id. 
<U.eno to t con• 
oh Jo 
t 
t 10roughl.y outher n hoart a.a:l 1 ·� do truly r pr ent ns 
54 
do �le j tioo .n 
Jone tried to get loon to t 




t do eo by teU h . that h$ oould o . ae t 
fe rate troopf' trom East Te 
to on the ttentton 
96 . 
to lson•·s addn.u1s' beoe.uee they bei!.eved it WM th• prico paid tor the 
relsue ·D£ hie eon. Jones em.pba.tio!itl1y denied this Md gave Melton per· 
65 
miaa ton to uee his l.$ttor publibl.y •. 
ote Seeret RWldolph that it ehfol"'eme m. 
t� 11 . iiJ �ot� 
oppoq ito vi�int., tor M au. � ro� :.m.tl()U in it 
. 56 
be "11: po1S.t i4. n Jonn$' Pl'(5UlllBllt:3· in f®O� of �t!l u pGn�:ton lQ!' tbtl.t 
useful. in tho t lds and rd.ne . 1 ths.t t1 tro 
COllfC. ipt iol.t eould be utJed olsG!iJhGro . So�t.--eto.t� Re.tldolph :t!.S eo 
Vi.t\Ced by tl _ 0$ nt�t·, Ho Mid that tl\Q #U -� �on of the ot un 
�t Smith h .· not Q(l'l.CiU.ated thG ""ToJ;"i;O(I .,n It oa GOl'i¢4�\ Hll Gtop 
e· w:i.th 
• 
lie would not t pond the aot. but. ba ordered J1>oo to eorumlt thO GO'ite � ... 
to 
nor aa to the conscripts an£!/bo dlse��eet in the !Wnedia ple.e of 
57 
th(B in camps . 
Finding that m could not s�<rur �def'1n1te :ru per.oiml or the 
97. 
tete tho $M �t the month nearly (1'f!eey man in East Tennes see now orth 
having.'' He a.eael"ted that U hie request w.e .complied ith, h5.e at• 
tempt to pr<>duoe a 1�1 feelir1g would be, aided, the Unionists in the 
m.ounts.ins- mul.d r�tum to raise orops , and the troop could be ua6d 
58 
which 
be u&pe%¥:led. Although llo bad coniiinu�d t'o entot'ce rtial law 1 th$ 
59 
l�s llBd clllsed troublo and contu.aion by· ttmddl. ing•u Wil.U.e.m. G. 
Sw'an1 undoubtedly- ono o£ the " ma.l1 SouthE)rn mn•n � _.a vary woh oppoe 
ed to tho auepene ibn of conso iption ev-en fot a lew d(\Y$ . l-Ie !d that 
th.e 0'l'oriean 1» !loved that it w.ould not be EU1f0rced and theretor � IIU.• 
pension 1\0Uld rtelllbol<!&n11 thSI!l ao JllUch the.t 8QW1 they m>"'-ld 'nlSlst out• 
right . 
00 ' 
!ltidenb Dt.vis: again refused to suspend conscription. Be 
said that t1'!e conaotiption qusetion was a diff'ioult one which oculd belt 
decided on� atter it was considered �ll (Jrff:Jry point ot view. His final 
deoiaion1 ho'\lf1Vel" , we.e for hbn by oirauliliJtanoos . Be s.a$.d : u ith 
etteey diapo$ition to ooncUiate the people of that !"'fft;ion [Ea.at Tennes­
see J • still the pressUre upon us by the e� 1s �Ueh as oompab us to 
call into the tield all Who ar ble to serve there . T,o eEOmpt the un-
61 . 
willing woul.d be to otter a. prer:dum to 4 :tootian." 
98 . 
Genoral E. K. Snd:th resuxn.ecl c�nd of the Depal"tlmnt of Ea&t 
62 
Te�esee in Ootober 1 1862. on Uovember 17 he wrote Nola on apprcviitg 
of hie eddress ani urging him to ocept a podtion ith t� Ccmfedore.te 
ag 
gove nt. n o:f'!"E)red to get lWn eonl!nias1on to ra.i.eo troop • on 
t a8l'.!ie day be wrote S .  Cooper that sine& th conscript aot could be 
enforced only With tm use ot his t.-oops 6 o.rtng to the disloyalty ot 
the o:l:bizeno • oonaoription should b& \Qlder his OOm!IIolil.lld . Cooper ¢1" red 
G4 
him to t a  �ontrol ot oQl'lBcrS.pti • 
T� oomscript iOn polioy d nounc d 'by Robert &.rton in 
lotter of J� 23 , 18631 iob oeme to the Preai.dEnt ' e  att J¢ion. 
Oonaori,ption .. ho eatimabed, had aulted 1n s mding 10.000 n to 1\(:)n-
thdrawal of two so lt.U.ore frQln the f.¢IIQ{ to protect East 
Tenmaaee tor �Y one oonaoripted. It ee d t o  him that the 1 bor 
On the farms of t;hose conscripted . more valuable than their � lling· 
aervic& in th U'Il\Y• Bea id&a , he pointed out. th i'amilie� of th 'bsont 
men had. become · public charge$ . Barton ask.ed that Davi suep oonscrip• 
tion, 1nvite th st Te��osseeans to return, a �etQre th to o1t1z.en• 
ship . 'l'he ee £dont upheld the g�rnm.ont ' �J  eoursa by s ying that fYVGey-
thtng Be.zot,on had a�sted had bG tried for aver �nr vdth no v 1-
u.abla results . EO e.es-erted that it as hOtter £or the host!l men to 
be in the e:ne:my• a army than in East Tenness$() . He aid• hOI< avor , tha.t 
the COil!!lanib'l.fs general should bQ as leni&nt as pos ible ant not tor&E't 
65 
the need ot oulti•attng the fields . 
62. Ibid, �  I� 16� pt . 2 ,  P• 975 . 
. 
G3 . 'Sniith to No laon, Jiov . 17,. 1862, Ilelson Iet�rs . 
G4 . Ibid. , I6 201 pt .  2,  pp .405-G; r'l, 2 ,  P • 246. 
65. o t M. rton to 13enjami,n IIUl, Jan. 23 , l8G3, !.bid, , IV, 2• 
PP • 267•71 . 
-
99. 
In February., 1SG3 _. Gemral Smith' s  m!U.tary oo\U."t was order• 
ed to report to D . s.  Donel aqn ;<tho too� comnand ot the Dep�nt ot 
66 
East Tennessee, On the �enth he outlined the policy M wished to 
purt'U() .,  Saying tnat ths lenient course tol1()l'19d had not hllpror ad tbe 
epirit of d1 lo�ty. hE;� �eo . nde tho adoption of more- " otringenb 
meas�s •1• He recommemed that all persons who O.Ol.lld be 1 hould be 
oon&:Joripted and sent to the �rema South, and that 11 prominent lead• 
6'1 
I' should be �t in pr:l on ae hostages , The Pres ident ., Secretary ot 
Tar" ani Go<ternor Harria approved of too measures h.e s uggested . He 11'nuJ 
given permission to ooneor:lpt and send to dist&nt points all tM disa.t 
ea 
tooted wor-kmen in t iron and niter rorka , On !arch 31, 1863 , non-
combatants and pQrsona exempt from military d\lty reil id.ing within tr. 
Dope.rtment of Ef>.St Tennessee vmo wished to leave . were order d to a 
ply rot permits . Tlle commander ;ms t o  dosigne.to tru, ro\ltQ to b · trnvel-
60 
Buckner asSUII'ed o m of 
10 
t 'l'ennesaee on · y 12, 1883 . 
Ho thought that oonaoripti.on ehwld be auspended for s�ara.l thouse.ncl 
Y'QU!lg me were in the Federal anay because o£ O-onscription• an! 
others who wished to avoid both armies ard remain near their £8.r.lil1es , 
were l\U'king in tl¥:) mountains _ woods , a.nd oav�s .  This group s steal• 
ing. destroying, ard waylaying the conscript officers . laid: "The 
SQ .,  Ibid .. , I ,  23 * pt , 2, P• 621. 
87 . .. • Don&lson to Cololl6l Emoll., Fe.b . 10, 1863 ., ibid. , X, 23 , pt . 
2 ,  P •  631 . � 
00 .  J .  A. S ddon to Doml.aon, b. 27, l 63 ,  ib14. 1. pp • &51-2 . 
£9. Genel"al Os'ders ,  �o . 64, oh 30, 1863 , im7, p.  731. 
70.- coo�r to S • B • Bu.ol<ner, AprU 27 � 1865, "1.'66d. , p .  833 . -
100. 
tf<ol w- neoes a.rlly �re •nl gwe room �r the cllal'ge t>f PQraeou• 
tion,- �� widled a policy adopted Wherobr tho� ho would r�turn 
to ffi\trnin.& ant\ ·• peaceful lire 'Witbin a e&rtain pel!'iO<l oulQ. oo e�empt­
� trmn 40nsorl.ptton tor �h or $ght montbl .. He adviaed that thotte 
Who did hot return ahould oo cons !de-m.d  f.\G o.l.$.en enemies d� 1£· ca-p­
tured• aa Pl'�flO¥r& of _ • Be tJMOl:U"aged the fomat5.on or volunt.eer 
oempani$a to'f' local detene� . IU1d e.aked permis&i to iaaua to them 
71 
a<,tui rel. � alii shotguns !'rem. tlw tU'G&nal. La.tet • Buokn4r $\i�fg!st:• 
od 'bile ram�l of tho Wo't'th Carol� � East Tennea,oo regiment�. be" 
c-auae halt o£ thail could not · l:JG  rola.e<l upon rhile in E�et 1'�nl'Jf;Jfe.o&" 
but leewhere m!�t � good eoldi.Gr( h ' <m August 24 pennieei.on 
given tluokn&l' to l!lak'tl anu transfer llQ thought prope�. 
12 ' 
On Au{!,.Ust 4 · • D . l'U'let1 was oonania�ioned to make a �11 ax-
ination into the caa�s ot all tn.il!tv¥ prisoners J.n tba Dep�nt ot 
�t T'onneJS,seo He 1 �thorized to �i.re al l  do-cuments .. Ani h&(U" 
all nocossary witn1lttsea , It there s no baais tor the oharge ago.inst 
tho- mttn.a he could re l<;�ase him on oath or �ole . Those o aning  under 
th$ juriadiotion ot tho etvil authorities \'lel'e t.o be turnod over to 
them. Genat-al Btto.kner was- instructed to give all .c:n:der �ooaa� tor 





ill$ to trUpl)Te�s the Un1Cin11rta ,  frrt" on t�t date Yo.nqe Q."W) ed Beth� v.ho 
wu at �ill , not to nl.«x hi et.torte until tl.ur'tov-!b 11W$;s oru�b· 
ed,. b.tt not to �t the southtTn pe<>p� d al too harshly with ntnte�id• 
74 
ad �· « lh ·tm aprolng ot 1864 the ao�ate h$�quar'tera t&l' 
lll.OVe:d int·o Virgini-a 4\nd only . �l' of East Te.nne sea romainoct ®-
75 
nall.y in the oontrol <Jf too Conf:ederateEJ .  No poliey o�ld be en.t"n� ... 
but oonsori,p-t$.on artl tt <tw.ld nat � enforced efficient ly. 
Statistics a:hOVf t t tbe Confed.or � polloy in East '.t'etmata Qe 
b:'�t few favorable roe lt_. � fXW!bel' ot oonsor1pta who been 
onr¢lled 8fld Ne3;gned to tho &.r'fN' om oe:nps of tMt-ruetion in li1aGt '!'en .. 
tho� enf»l"Ute th& a� w5:thout pue1 thrNgh the ��� · rtl# 500. 
Fivo �d a,nd sixty deaottsr.s tJe ro� to t.he ar-my iTom E� 
16 





thio :vo b on troe. o 
a b oould soaroe� � 
group o � leas prta 
els 
• tt also took n� who 
ople , 
u ly r;td.� oont ol or 
to retre ;t; Att•r the attl.e.s ot Chatt�oog � 
South. On September 1, 186$ 1 Colonol 
ill.e . He as 1100n toll d by G neral 
st rod.o into lUlC�� 
laid el(s to the c ity, bl.tt on 
aa torced t 
the sprirlg l.aG4 ti'.e Conteder :to had 
1 
Wt tlV> upper part of E t To lt')esee . 
J ,  n. 
erato �el" ot tho partloorlt of eat Virg!ni 
announced to Br1gaclif>r General s .. P-. C8.11'tet , t� 
s �all General of at tenno�see • that 1 author 
proposition tor tht rel. o£ 11 ncn.cOmb :tam 
Tennessee . In Mdition re 
not 
1 J#oo 1£ exoopt for ol"i'IOO o 
' 
oontrol of all 
To ss � 
States Provost 




� pp . 223-24. 
103 , 
mnt , he r&que� that tm lJrd.tod States appoint tvro oo� i00$�a to 
two aonted&rate commlsaioner.s � e.rJ;t time or pls;Oe that ahould. be 
upon . 
� C rter aco•pted this proposition on lluguat 15. expressing the 
hope that '*tor th ake ot hum 1ty-t de.y ot et�" might not 
2 
long deterred. n T-ho Oontodoro.to �nt of �change, Rcberl OUld. Sf.\1d 
tha.t the otlginal propoeitlon for the roloe.se or oxohangG ot non-e • 
bntants o� fro Goner 1 Carter m toot hla own 
tar.y of ·Iar to lf_:P:'Ove tho p opos iti h boon accept d .  
AccordfM tQ the ouacm � n 0 ' ion of ofi'ioere appointod. 
treason agd.nst tbo Unitod States in 
en "W.med qver to the oivU authorities . tl It�Ajorlty of tl1e �n-
the othsrs. The 
seQk 1\trtbar :tnetruot1ono and ot at a futuro dato " The sooond t­
� resulted juSt as h the fi�st . The Contode�"ato eo . se ion�r had 
been instruoWd to !nsitit on the or iginal proposition - t unoond1tion-
S 
al l"oleuo of · 1 ).1tioal �leonore . Tb't truotions ot tho two 
cot:I:IT4.ssi-ons 1ortt at voil.e.noe, end notbt:n& could be aoo pliebe(i., 
2 .  Corter to gan, Aug . 15, 18G4, in o, 
3. obO� OUld to J a A. Soddon, Iov .. 
104. 
other attempt was a® to s cure the canpl.ete exohance of 
approached 
on tho question by General Carter a.omo time prior to Octo r 26 , 1004t 
oocaueo on that date the tormet Wl'o� Pro�d.d t Davis flakinG for ..u­
thority to n&got 1ate on the subjeGt. A large runber o£ the 'bEJet c1ti-
to't politic 1 prisoruwa h&l{l by Confederates • �her vm.s no doubt 
in his mind ttat th� South ruld gaJ.n by an oxchange . Dfhoae held by 
tho Collfederate Gowrttn :t 1" ho explainod , u re a l..m -do • itag.&.boftd 
set , �lat those ot OUl"e held by tmm '[!;he Unitod States authori ti e] 
are ot tbo 1 thi at nd oat influential class at loyal oitizQlUl 
4 
ot East tonnese e •" On iovember 01 18841 jor General J .  0 .  Br o :en-
ridge ae i1 truoted to _ thoriz Vaughn to negotiate on equit hle 
te ror tm exolla.nge ot pe>litioal. prisoners . ith speciAl reterenoe to 
j. B. Hoiekoll. Qontedera.te Cone;ree�Jmo.n. s to hiS reports 
5 
to the 6£\jute.nt rd Xnspeotot Gemr l1'a Office • Upon receiving t -ae 
instructions, Va.ur;hn Wort'Md General Cartor am jor Gonero.l n 
the uthority to ot agents ot tho Unit States to o.,:;ree 
on toms &t exoh.f1Jlge.· A$ a result, General Ca.rter t hitl at l1Em ar ... 
ket , Tonm ssee • heN th toll ing o.rtiolo.s ro 6J'Oed to on DecXJr.:.-
0 
bel" 1 .,  1864 : 
I .  lt azreed that all Union c 1t1aens r-tom et 
i'onneasee ho at hold by the Confederate au­
thorities shall be , itb s little delay a.a 
eslble j brO'I.Ight to the lines of the United 
States toroes tn East Tennessee and delivered 
105. 
to the United $tatoe author!ttos .  
n .  All ot:ti�:enQ 0 l\&11'0 beon �rMt� by th$ 
United States authorities aa hoat ee tor 
Union men held by tho Oonf'ed&l' :to authotol• 
tlee shall be delivered at the Confederate 
lines 1n t Tenn eaoo d rele ed ith 
as little delay oa poaelble . 
lXI . �ig .. •Gen.. Carter bind himself to use his 
bot�t etf'orte to seouro tJ1o rol o.ee t1£ m. B. 
Turle1, tl.a woll o.a ot r parties against hom 
olJUgea Are pt!bling ln tb.e oivtl cCUI't • 
XV. Dr • ....aon . Vaughn bind& 1 lf to end.eavo 
to procure the release o£ Capt " Shad. [ il 
Harris ,  u. s .  to de l  :ver h :e the 
Union lines in Tennoesee, a.nd Gen. Carter 
binds h1!: elf to doliver Capt . Battle , v. s .. 
Anrtf• at the Confodorate lines J.n rt Tenneet ... 
Bee , or if C pt . Ro:;&rs ., law of Gen. org • e  
staff� 18 a pl"ison$r in t he  banda of t he  u .  s .• 
authori'tles b3 11 onc'leat/or to eou.z'e lli ... 
l,eas and .mange tor Capt . Harris . 
v. All. oit:teens who haw lott their ha�Jles all 
permitted t return d r eo lone 
thGf col'lluct the.msolves pe eoably oonf'o 
to the coequire of tbo authorities . 
to do hie b at to obtain tho o a e ot J • B. is 11 and BO'V ral 
others indicted for tr ae • V: ghn kod permiesitm to e.r�est 
number of promirlent mon of t Tennes seo as hostages r the e 1  U' 
tl�ir roloaso s not aocomplishod . Ilo requested Seddon to seJ'ld tho 
7 
Union prisoners o.t cmc � 1f he pproved o£ the o.gr o nt .  Tho lat• 
ter x-epl ie · on the 15th tbat ho ocultl not possi y pprove of the 
artiolea . T y o tint' u ,  oo aid in thi:\t they provided or t 
106 . 
releaee � all Union o1t1z n � bUt t10t all Oollfedorato oit!wns . 'fhE) 
Federal$ had � only to roleas� those held. as hos.tape, while t -
Oonfe4eJ>atea wi aMd to rcleu.e all l'lOn<ombe.tante on both s. lde • S c• 
fourth 
rett\t'y �don objee�ed to th!f e.t'tiole �cauee Shad .  na.rrie vmo 
de•erter trom. the Confederate en-iee, tie 4 olarcd th�t to sive bim 
t() try deserleJ�"a. �hQ lOre 4 Ct.ptain B .:ttl� Tme 'l.\njw)tly bald e a. 
fifth 
hostage. �h!/ .· · ert!o1 Vbuld l�o.d to di.t:l'icultt&e . ne e.skedt � 
wt�e . what me meant by ."rSc1Ui:' entG q� t l  authori.tios'l" He 
approved of the $Ugges.;tb;>n th ro 
a . 
ll Md . oth�r�. 
ln too mea.nU.mo, Carter bad eent a eow of the o.greomPnt on 
December $ to Ca.ptaf.n R . �orrow,. Assistant Adjutant-General ot thQ J.)o­
po.rtnent of tho Ohio.. He aid that by a. spok. agrc;>o.ment v.es and 
9 
. fnrnilies wet"<" e.llow-00 to paso to the l.:l.noa hore they .bolongoo. Seven 
days later � lso sent · copy to !Ajor Gemll"al E •. A. Hitcho<>ek• UnS.ted 
Stato� Co::tnias 1 n · ,  E:ltchangi). !nolo 1ng i.n addition list of r bel 
B:tmt>tl:fni10rs held u hOfta.g�s . He requeet.od that th�y be smt to � 
10 . 
vUlo .. Hitohoook r pliod . th� ho o.pprovod of tbG ��nt it �t!-
ole �� X'G.£o.rt'" to t femwaseo oN.y $ and tllat be 01ld sand the 
ll . 
priaonert.f rut :eoon a.e m w assured of thiD•· Tho- dosired qaulta.no& 
was giVe»\ on Janu� 5., lOOth �r . ' tc him that oititQnJ) .r�u.rnitle 
107. 
$tl't a co ask th he hould aand t 
pris:mere str·.i3ht to thO rebel lima or not . 
koop to th.G 1 · r of tlP -�etn'lt , be dou tll :b the Co eratas 
ruld do ao,. baa :use Vaughn had aid that thG c it izens vo ld reo.oh the 
United States lilies bout tho r.tiddlG o. D ember • nd thsy h. not j'9t 
hoard th t Capte.in Uarri 
:trona at O'o b1 , Soutl Carol. , su�stad t t c pt in Battl be 
leapt in irone unt il  he muld be rel a • 
12 
Uaey' u. 18&th gavo Ol"Mra far the a dit ot thG priaonotts to v�, 
13 
ho ordered that thta auggestion be r1ed out .  
S1noa Vaughn th of t  jection of the 
:tod State otficiaJ.e mdi :tely 
began to c ey aut thcid.i" pai't ttr i,t. L. s . Tr�r� , Unit s ... ato 
cwost Mare-hal Geooral Of ot Te oa • informed v gh1.1 a. Pe'brtU.\ty 
8 that fi.fb host gas were boin{; to rdod ,  Be eaid that fOl.ll'" had 
that 
dled at Jo n 1 n  Is land., an� t ortling A. c .  Pl blee and 
· illiam Hall oa.uae t y zoe bold by the ctvil au �  o it� s ,  FOUl' 
other parsons bad lready been released. Tl reason R ey d !ant-
$1ven hi pnrole· � 
12 . Carter to Bite oo ,., · Ja.n. 5,  1005� ibid. , li, B �  pp .  25-6. 
13 . Hitohoook to n. , teesells , Je.n. li;"T865, ibid • •  PP • 'lQ-11 . 
_....,.. 
108 . 
first L!eutonant 1Xl o tgomol'y had been a telogr ph opO"re.tor • Ther • 
fore , bot-h were prie (l'l.era ot 1m' .  frow-brid(:."e stated that the othGrl· 
not sent ero held on sp�ifiO ohorcos and not as host l!es . aid 
that escaped prisomrs from Sa.lia'bt.tt-y, ol"th Garol. a, r$p<notod 
that on 3 :uacy 4 Unioh oiti�ens o E�t TMne�&ea. bad no� yet boon 
fol"Wflrded, and he e�eeQed tho hopo 
fail to oatry out their �rt of the ae;reo: � .  
a ould not 
!r widge tCl'warded more priaones-a on l::lrU y 14. A C. 
. . 
Plumbleo , · illi Hall , nd 1'7: yne allea wore tho ones �ent t t 
Contederate line.a . Trowbridge otlid ho had roason t o aatoct th .., t 
Co�orates ere not carrying out the �eo t .  
the East 'l'Qllnes.aee e1ti!ons in prison at Sal.t*btlcy h b9en told t� 
woul-d Mt be rel,eaeed unless they nlisted in tb.) COntederato a • 
This was a violat ion or tl agroe Db .. Ile threaten&(\ that 1t V ghn 
did not � wt his part o£ it in good aith, he ld see tl t full 
rete.U.ation w s visit on the e e.:t·al officer ot the ContGderate o:n:ry 
16 . 
held, 11:1 tm United St tee . 
n V� recetvod this letter he. sent it on to tho Confod• 
oratEt authorities with request thtrt slnco eovent;.een Cont'edor t rison-
ere bad tti"(Ted trCI!l the United States li.Me 4  seventeen Union o.l:bi.r:ena 
ehould bo eent tO give for them. had not yet reo ivod th l 
fol"mU"dad by Tr -bridge, for: he requested th t Soth bo et:llt in 
obe.nGe eor w. • WoJ. l  l.d t xville . no insisted that 
109 . 
hi f:OV$tn:r.letlt llbould eend all citizen prisoners to him to bo oxcha.nged. 
V� had befSUn the arr et .of Union citi&ema a$ hostages fat> 11 Con­
federate aympathbers arr ted by cartet- e1noe the a(SJ'e . nt ot Doo 
16 
l.  
lit pruon for ne • Uo 
curious to knort vtl\Y allao ,, been aent to ... .............. Ule . h 
bold . n heat� 
unecndit:to 1 
rele fh V hn aoou <1 th Feder into of till having in pria 
they had oported mre de fu:ld of violtt in{; the asr nh by 
·tng i"t.u:thor NrGGt • He e o the ae;ml't.ll06 that ell the oitS.te pr son• 
rs. hold by tJ Coni'edoruto r10uld aoon be vor at t 
going 
llc) �ounoad tb :t !/to tll'retst man tor- f/JI'Iery 
Federals after r 10. 
1'1 
om sent him 1n spite of the. f t that hia gowr · JfG 
d bs th 
tor a.c.b 
ot app aved 
.trat it ld t 
16 . Vau(S,hn to J. o .  Breo-kind.dgo,_ » ab. 19, 1865, ibid . ,  PP • 267•8. 
17. v� to id , Feb .. 20, 1865, lbf.4 . ..  pp;-"172-74. 
no. 
all st Teunesseeane at City Point or on tho U.mington lines at ·an 
early date . 1Jo wa orde d to �lve eauranee or this to the United 
18 
States oat tarahall o£ East Tenne ss ee � Vaughn tailed to do this, 
£or on 
he had s 
oh 10 Ttowbridgo blstrueted !orr«� to report tlu.\t al.thouWJ, 
aevent n hostages to Vo.ut;hn. the Co d rates had not oar-
ri out their part o£ tho green t .  order d th t tho threr1t to 
19 
-tetaliato should be made good. This ms no'b neoessary, howovor , tor 
in lit-tl ovor a month all oivil1an prisoners iero roleo.oed aut ati.• 
oally by the ending o!' the • 
�-·-'\, Tllua � th o  A ar ended tl'le le.st p blem exieting 
Contoderate g011ornmont and the Unionists of East Ton s s  • 
on tho 
£our yot¢8 the Coni'edor to governmotrt had aJ.te.mat&ly t r  4 t o  ooncU• 
i ate and su.ppr aa tho Unioniete without a great amount ot aucooss . Gen-
Gr Zoll1oofter bad tried conoiU.ation ohly to :ve tho Unionists r ... 
bel end burn tho brid� a .  Aftor that the Ool'lt$deratea adoptod rigor• 
oua pol icy �rh1ch lasted until th lp� of 1862 ..  It did not quo 1 
d at that 
tim .. exorcised b1s pov�r ove�l:y but justly. He as succeeded by 
Sarnuol Jones ho bent hia en ctee t d conciliat ion th only noDi• 
nal auocos • The dopartmQnt oh . ed hands several t imoa atter ral 
Jonos. � rol1 od. At no t �  could it bo aaid that the Unionists 
ra 'Wt)n to tho support of the Oontederaoy. d d conscription 
yiold worthwhile resul ta . By 10G4 both the Confederate d thO Union 
lS . s .  W. elton to Vaur)ln. arch 2, 1865 ,  ibkl. , p .  335. 
19 . Trowbridge to R. orro • tinrah 10., 1865-;-IT;'id . �  P • 3'17 . -
11 1 .  
�� had t.n their posae sicsn m� otti��n pr1.sonero Which t�y sought 
to illXChllllg(J. Jvliln tliit tte:mpt did not tully woe ad., T probl� of 
Unlonisn in East T nne se onnt1mod as long as thoro was. . Qqnfeder �� 
goveJ'Rll) nt .  
1 12 .  
, C.or.rten,wol"o: ¥ �o.ord 
l .  Do41..J:l(m.t 
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